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MANCHURIA

IS LEAKING

Considerable Cargo Is

Damaged by

Water.

Walmanalo Bench, Aug. 30, 1900, 8 n. m.

The Manchuria, if anything, came

in a triflo 'during the night.

Fifteen of the native stovodorcs

have quit their jobs aboard and como

ashore. They complain that, they

couldn't got good wntcr to drink

nboard, Baying that what was glvon

them was like scawater. More men

liave been sent for to replace them.
Fifty stevedores havo just arrived

from Honolulu in five of llcllina's
rigs. They started nt 2:110 n. m. and

mailo the trip in 5 2 hours. A heavy

rainstorm run into at Maunnwlti de-

layed progress considerably.
An intelligent native from the ves-o- l

says that she is leaking badly,

having ilvo feet of wntor in tho hold

abaft of tho mizzon-iuast- . A consid-

erable quantity of cargo has been

spoiled or damaged by water. A num-

ber of plates on the starboard sido aro

rcportod to be badly dented.
The wind shifted early this morn

ing and a cloud of mosquitoes rein
forced by sand-flea- drovo tho. camp

ers at tho landing into tho open air.
ltcds were transferred to tho beach

and mosquito nets requisitioned. Tho

pestiferous little Insects ponetrated

tho nots with ease, however, and made

lifo a burden until daylight.
At I) a, in. Captains Metcalf and

Pillsbury and Y. W. Klebahn arrived

from town and .went out to tho ship.
Manager' Gaines of tho Cable Co.

and Attornoy Ballou wcro hero last
night. Both went out to tho "S. S".

HcHtorer. Gnlnes returned to town last
night but Ballou spent tho night
aboard. Tho latter had a consultation
with Commander Combes regarding the
salving situation.

An old native Kahuna at Waima-ual- o

has predicted that tho Manchuria
will remain where sho is and that it
won't bo long before tho Hawaiians
hereabouts havo firewood to burn.

Ten-thirt- a. tug Fearless
witli Iho Pioneer in tow arrived at 10
o'clock. Tho latter is supposed to
havo Metcalf 's wrecking gear aboard.

At low tido this morning tho Man-

churia's soundings, showod only a
fathom and a half of water, in places
along the starboard side.

CLATCHIE ON HAND.

Walmanalo Landing.
Ausust 30, '06, (2 p. m.)

Captain Clatchle ol the dredger Paci-
fic and Smith, tho dredging man, are
here. They have gono aboard the Man-

churia, i
Clatchle Is looking over tho cltuatlon

and on his decision depends whether
the vessel will be dredged around or
not. There are two propositions. One
Is to dredge a channel on her starboard
sldo In which she mny llo safely until
the grand effort Is made to pull her off.
Tho other plan Is to dredge away a
sand and coral bank astern In older
that the Restorer may get more of a
straight away pull on her. At present
the cableshlp Is oreratlng nt almost a
right angle.

2:30 p. in. Fourteen natlvo steve-
dores have ai rived to tuko the place
if those who ni-'t-

. The latter aro
walklag to Honolulu, nelly, tho boss
stevedore, having refused them trans-
portation In. Charlie Belllna mado the
crowd a rate for tho use of h's iiga
but the men have had no pay-da-y yet
and as they could .not produco the
wherewithal to ride, they had perforce
to walk. AYRES.

MBTCALF AND I'lLLSBUKY TALK.

Aboard S. S. Manchuria,
August 30, 1000, 4:30 p. m.

Captains Metcalf and rillsbury havo
been sizing up tho situation all day
and expect to return to Honolulu to-

night.
The ship is boing flooded with water

to get her on an oven keel and tho
cargo Is being shifted to tlio hold
''tween docks from down below.

A number of cusch of cigarettes and
othor perishables is being transferred
to the tender Pionoer and will bo tnkon
to Honolulu. Lighters and scows are
expected tomorrow to aid in this work.

j)iver Abrahamson will go down to-- .

morrow and on his report will depend
the course of Captain Mctcalf's oper-
ations.

Abrahamson overhauled bis diving
gear today. Ho has a great reputa-
tion for scientific work under water
la the States.

Captain Saunders is well and san-
guine that the Manchuria will be ul-

timately floated. '.

"Of course, I think we can got her
off," eaiil Captain Metcalf, "If I
didn't think so I wouldn't stay round
hero wasting time. Under the roost
favorable circumstances I don't ox-p-

t to get her off before fourteen
days. I haven't tound out oxaetly

what I want to know but expect to
tomorrow.

"Ai lo tho right of the Heotoror tt
help out, it is pimply a ease of render-Ini- !

assistance to a friendly nation. Ah
fnr us tho power of the enblc-shl- p is
concerned we can get nlong witiioui u
We fdmll havo the power of tho Man-

ning, Tearless and the dredger Pu-

rine, which I think will bo ample.
When ovcrything is ready wo shall go
ahead.

'Thli is tho biggest and looks to bo
tho worst Job I linvo ever tackled."

"When things nro in shnpe," said
dipt. Pillsliury, ''the vessel will le
pumped out, the cargo discharged and
the coal, amounting to 2.r00 tons
thrown overboard. Our idea is to keep
the ship steady until we nro ready to
heave her off."

... .
PIONEEB EETUBNS.

The Pioneer arrived from the Man-

churia wreck last night shortly afto:

nine o'clock. In tow of the Fearless.
She brought over a largo quantity of
perishable freight from the wreck con-

sisting for the most pnrt of cigarettes.

It was feared that these. If left aboard,

would be affected and they will be
stored In the warehouse of Hackfeld
& Co. until arrangements are mado for
forwarding them to the consignees.

-- ,
TWO OF

I

A man from the Manchuria, said last
night: "It looks as If the damage to

tho steamer would be more than was
thought. Two of the frames of the
ship are broken about In line with the
hiir--o Vnels; the nort shaft-alle- y Is

sprung and leaking. How much struc-

tural damage has been done can't be

told until he cargo has been removed.

Most of It is In line with the bilge

keels. Probably tho cargo will be

taken out and stored. Not much can
bo done for two weeks yet."

PLEADS FOB BIS SOU

CONVICTED OF MURDFB

Rev. H. Mannse, chaplain of Oahu
prison, called on Governor Carter to
Intercede for tho Governor's friendly
olllces on behalf of his son, E. K. Ma-na- se,

who has been convicted, of mur-

der In the first degreo In Sacramento,
Cal. Tho Governor waaasked by the
distressed father to use his efforts with
Governor Pardee of California, to have
tho young man pardoned and sent home
to the Islands.

From a long account of his case sent
to his father. It would appear that
Manaso killed a man named Cook, un
der circumstances of extremo provoca-

tion, and was only prevented from
shooting one Hopkins by the tatter's
grabbing of tho gun, It h not staled
In the letter whether Manabo's penalty,
which Is fixed by tho Jury In California,
was death or imprisonment for lifo.

SMALL FAVOR

NOT APPRECIATED

Captain J. C. Soarle of the steamer
John A. Cummins received a purse con-

taining (45 for himself and crow from
the passengers of the Manchuria whom
ho took off the stranded steamship and
lo port. This was In addition to their
mention of him In their blanket reso-

lutions of thanks. Tho captain la re
ported as saying If ho had been around
when tho purso was handed in ho
would have given It back. As it was,
he would give It to tho Japanese
sailors. Wnen h's little steamer was
alongsldo the helplets levlath.in, one
pusscnger offered him $100 to tnko him
ashore and another said money was
no object if ho could be landed.

.. ..

NO PLACE FOR

NEGRO TROOPS

WASHINGTON, August 23. The
War Dcpnitment Is troubled tn know
what to do with the four leglmenu of
negro Infuntry In the service. There Is
not a post In the country which wel
comes tholr presence and their assign
ment to any station Is generally fol- -'

lowed by a piotest from the nearest
city or town. Tho effalr at Browns
vlllc, TexuB, Is declared to be simply
an aggravated case of the trouble
which often results between negrb
troops and white citizens living near
the post.

The law requires the enlistment of
four negro regiments of Infantry nnd
they must be stationed somewhere Tho
problem confronting the War Depart-
ment is not solved by sending tho ne-
groes to the Philippines, for as a rulo
they hayo proved objectionable to the
Filipinos. It Is possible that iome so-

lution of the troublesome question of
Lwhat to do with the negro regiments
may be worked out by the President,
but Just now it Is a source of much
annoyancn to the War Department,

OUTLOOK IS

PROMISING

Promotion Committee

Expect Many

Tourists.
The resignation of E. I. Sjaldlng as

a member of the Hawaii Promotion

Committee was announced at tho com-

mittee's regular meeting yesterday

afternoon. In his letter of resignation,

Mr. Spalding said that his other duties

would prevent his serving further with

the committee, to tho members of

which he wished every success In the

earnest work they were doing and ex-

pressing regret that he would no long

er be able to work with them. He had

notified the Chamber of Commerce of
his resignation and asked that his suc
cessor be upMplntcd at once.--

General regret nt the loss of the ser-

vices of Mr. Spnldln was expressed
by the members of the committee
present, Messrs. McCandless, Gartley,
Smith, Waldron and Wood, and It was
resolved to ask Mr. Spalding to still
act as treasurer until his successor was
appointed.

THE SECItETAllT'S REPORT.

The report of tho secretary was op-

timistic In Its forcast of coming excur-

sionists and tourists. The report was:

Gentlemen: Each mall continues to
bring favorable word as to the coming
winter's travel: tho outlook seems to
be most nromlslncr and encourascs US
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Mlss Whltlock also writes that she Is conio In. I've heard so "many

good, headway with her lately express
and In her letter, the trip In the Evory-date- d

Commodore hns been
Sinclair Is using of his Influence as say that Is something
a of Chamber and they feel
of Commcice to promote a thoy must more
men's excursion direct from San Pedro.

We also assurance
Whltlock that

Times Is one of Its nblest
dcscrlptlvo writers with tho Editors'
party, also one of that progressive pa-
pers best artists.

A letter Mr. Edgar Johnson.
Secretary of the California

Association, dated
20th, states that

"There will be at twenty-tw- o
women 'and twenty-thre- e men tn the
party."

Mr. also says that If the

Hon the Bulletin "It will be a hot
number, a hummer."

At request Mrs. Weatherred has
ontercd into correspondence tho
different members of Editorial
party and be on hand, as our rep-

resentative, to meet nnd greet them
upon their arrival In San Francisco
and will stny by them the

sills.
HAWAIIAN FRUIT REACHES SE-

ATTLE.
Richardson. Manager of

Portland Commercial Club, writes un- -
der date of August

took a trip up to
tie yesterday afternoon as ho found
that of his fruit was In

that It would
transportation' to that believe
ho Is thoroughly with his en-
tire visit."

Mr. Richardson also writes favorably
as to winter excursion from Portland.

By the Ventura wo a largo
of last winter's Hotel

to nil of whom wo will
our postal folder them to spend
next season In Hawaii. Wo nro

to Mr. Wj H. Simpson, Manager
Advertising Department of the

Santa Fe. for this list.
that a, Well recommended

castorn correspondent was traveling
throughout. Southern California for an
eastern newspaper syndicate, we wrote,
sending concerning ask-
ing to be remembered as a part of the

West. Under of August
17th, party writes acknowledging

our letter and pamphlets,
wo keep hint posted and

stating that It will him pleasure
to b'rlng our matter to tho attention
of tho readers of tho seventy-fiv- e pa
pers lie is now connected with,

"We are also In receipt of Information
to the effect that our folders are now
being distributed at Atlantic

our request the and Pa- -
clfle Mall Steamship say that., "" i" i arrant
o bring the trip to Hawaii to the at--

tention of tho Mystic Shrlners through- - ,

ORF.QON QIRLS BREATHE HAWAII.
date August Mr.

of State

j

Press Association, part ns
follows!

"Tho acknowledges tho re-
ceipt nf yours of July 2S, 1900, extend-
ing Invitation to Oregon
Press Association to your won-
derful It will nfford mo
pleasure to present this as It did mo to
bring the matter the National
Editorial Association Indianapolis,

tho request Mrs. Tozler
Weathcrred.

"Promotion Committees, transporta-
tion iuul general
cannot encourage too mnuy visits of
newspaper people. No class of people
can do more and few much ns call
ono who owns n newspaper or can
break Into Its columns.

of the Oregon Girls to
your beautiful Innd. .worth n

In business to people.
Heavens, man, thoso girls think Ha-
waii, talk
breathe Hawaii. Did you peoplo mes-
merize them? Did you hypnotize,
them? Place their your
roll of cannot realize tho
amount good they are for
your Territory. They aro all good
people and appreciate the many favors

to hope Increase Emily Crossen, one of
much occurred Oregon

a naturo during
fow User,

Mrs. Weatherred that she really tell
forty-flv- o much reading word
excursion. Hawaii, udvertlse--

ments
making excur- - .people their Intention of
slon sh'o also states taking, spring.

August 23rd, that ono'-tha- t ever there (Hawaii)
all there u that Is

member the Los Angeles drawing them back that
business that make ono trip.
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sending
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"Tho

Hawaii,

shown mom. Forget them not as
they aro Hawaii's friends."

Respectfully submitted.
H. P. WOOD.

Secretary.

HAWAIIAN GIRLS FOR OREGON'.
the letter from Mrs. Weathcrred,

referred to In report, an Intimation
Is. given that she Is arranging for nn
excursion of six or more Hawaiian girls
to Oregon on the same lines on which
the Oregon Girl's excursion to Hawaii
was conducted. Sho says:

"They could return with me and I
will take them to Portland, and when
I return to San Francisco I send
a .chaperon home with them. They
would certainly be royally entertained
in Oregon."

Mrs. Wcatherred hns other plans for
Hawaii, one of which Is to send a

here to work up an excursion to
the Coast lit an effort to bring this Ter-
ritory into closer touch with the Call- -
,nrninn 't litiv.. nflnrniuin ton tn.
eethcr,;. ns sne expresses It.

OREGON GIRL WOULD RETURN.

I'm Joining In the general chorus or
praise regarding Hawaii, until at nomo
they tell me I ought to go back. Don't

wish I could."
MOVING PICTURES ON SALE.

A copy of The Billboard, a leading
theatrical weekly of New York, was
passed around, containing an adver-
tisement of tho first of tho Hawaiian
views taken by Mr, Bonlne. These aro
all the Island of Hawaii, Including
the landing of passengers from tho Kl-n- au

and scenes at Humuula sheep
ranch

m,.. t..Y.. i.nlitt. tliA inmmlltnA'a
rooms as 'a meUng place was granted
to tho Automobile Club.

-

DEWS NOTES FROM

(Ily Wireless Telegraph.)

KAHUI'UJ, Aug. 31). Tho ongngo- -

mcnt of jnllu.3 7liri, f0nll0rijr wlth
MiH1 ti i 1. 1IIol'09 8tnnIl,'' to

say of Muknwao iseminnry, nas uoen

announced.
The gtarbuck has completed her su-

gar cargo with 35,901 baRs.

WEDDING AT IIILO.

IIILO, Auk. 30. At the residenco of

tho bride's parents, Misn .Mary Ship-ma- n

was wedded to Mr. O, T. English
at noon tnilnv. Itev. 0. W.JIIII

A number nf their most
friends wero present. A wed-

ding breakfast followed the ceremony,
after tho couple took tho train
for the Shipman inount-iii- i residence.

TI1K DAY I.V HOXOKAA.
1IONOKAA. Aiifi. .10. Judge Hill's

reappointment is perfectly satisfac-
tory hero.

The Ditch company is pushing along
Its work. L. A. Thurston and O. A.
Ilatchcldcr paused through .Jlonokaa
vestcrdav. They were guests of tho
LouWsnua.

-
A VISITIKa MAYOE.

Mayor Waterhouse, of Pasadena,
California, arrived here the Ven- -
tura for a gnort stny jIe g an mce

FretX and AIbert waterhouse and Is
un ..8ittnd boy." Ho was a resident
0, Cedar naplds, Iowa, for a number
of yva Ieavlng there about nine years

und BtIlff ,n California, De
na , , BB tna ,,'PBIj 0f the city

'

,ens with light at a lower cost. Ho
will remain here a guc.t his
nephews for a short time,

"""""" """ Pasadena, he has had nT .7. I i government ofclave will be held at Los Angeles in ratller trenuous career and Is called
M?' )?0T ... In Southern California a trust break-B- y

tho we received a re- - Through his Instrumentality Pasa-nue- st

for Information concerning our (,ena ,,, bct.n K,ven tne ownership of
methods from the "Llga Cubana De ee(;tre light system, thereby
Publlcldad," tho publicity league of (leprlvnB th(, udlsnn company of a a-

'uablo franchise and supplying tho cltl- -
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CUBAN REBELS
HAVE NAMED

A PRESIDENT

Battle Near Havana a Government Victory -
Large Rebels Force Near Cienfuegos

Loyalists Terrorized.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

SANTIAGO, Cuba, August 31.-clai-

president by the insurgents.

INSURRECTION IS GROWING.

HAVANA, August 31. An army of five thousand insurgents is
reported to be near Cienfuegos.

Three hundred insurgents were routed in an engagement with-

in twenty miles Havana.
Reports frpm the province of Santa Clara say that the insur-

rection is growing and that the rebels are seizing horses and cattle
and terrorizing the people.

HAVANA. August 23. Tho lnsur- -
gent forcei commanded by Pino
Guerrer.i have cuptured San Juan
do Martinez, tho terminus of tho West- -
crn Railroad, nnd hnvo captured and
occluded tho railroad station.

Oenornl Manager Llvcsy of tho Wcst-patl- onThere was no bloodshed nt tho occu- -
of San Juan do Martinez, ac-- or "allroad this afternoon received

cording to reports Just received. Tho " message from Pino Guerrora, for-sm-

forco of rural guards which held warded from San Juan da Martinet
the town lied nt tho approach of tho saying:
Insurgents. "' um '" possession of your station.

A company of Havana recruits ex-- If "' ma troops aro sent over tho
changed shots today with a detach- -
ment of Insurgents near Gulnes. One
volunteer and a pollcemuu wcro In
jured.

Colonel Rojas and all three of tho
companies of artillery stationed In tho
Havana forts havo been ordered to
Plnar del Rio. tho authorities consider
ing that Havana is sufficiently guard- -
oil hv rural euards and notice nnd tho
now city guards.

President Palma will personally do- -
rray tho expenses of General Bandera's
funeral Tho members of the staff of
aeneral. Maximo Gomez In tho last wnr
for Independence met todny nnd re- -
solved to offer their services at the
funeral,

FIiid nucrrera hns sent threatening
messages to members of tho Agrarian
Leaguo, stntlng that ho will plllngo
their plantations If they organlzo
forces ngelnst the Insurrection.

Ono drawback to tho general sltua- -
Hon Is the fact that, while many
prominent men ero protesting tholr
loyalty to tho Government, thero Is
bii undeniable lukewnrmness nnd wait- -
Ing attltudo among tho mnsses. They

ROUMANIANS

31.

'
tV

of

--Pedro Monti has been pro--

havo the Impression that perhaps a
change In the occupancy of tho Presl- -
duntlul chair might bring more liberty
and real to Cuba.

RAILWAY LINE

western uanroau 1 will blow up tno
bridge nnd destroy your property."

Llvcsy did not answer tho dispatch,
but forwurded It to the
pnluco.' Tho officials there had no
m'ws olhcr "'an tho announcement
contained In Guerrera's message.

Later Gucrrera wired Llvosy, say
ing: "If you send any more troops
"Vor tho Western Railroad will blow
Un your bridges and burn your stations
"" property Irrespective or any lnter--
national or any ouier

'i no western Jtaiiroau is a Br man
corporation.

"xa rnnronu nas nam no attention;
to Querrora's telegram, but Intorfe- r-
enco with trnfllo Is anticipated tomor- -
''"' r of tho railway, both
beforo and nfler visiting President
Palma, said tho trafllo would proceed
nB usual.

I" consequence of Guerrera's threats
orders havo been Issued to
KurJ every railway brldgo between
Tlnnr del Rio and San Juan do Mar--
Hne. and to erect breastwork oppo--

(Continued on Page 7.)

RAMPAGE.

has been tem

BUCHAREST, Roumania, August 31. Serious excesses and
demonstrations against the Greeks have occurred at Galatz. Shops
were wrecked and 'the Russian stoned.

RUSSIAN PEASANTS NEED
POOD AND SEED GRAIN

ST. PETERSBURG august 31. The in the Volga
provinces arc threatening an In the four provinces of
Kazan, Samara and Saratov $2,500,000 worth of grain is

for food and for

H AYASHI TEMPORARILY RELIEVED.

TOKIO, August Foreign

THREATENED.

Immediately

consideration."

permanently

ON

Minister Hayashi

Consulate

peasantry
uprising.

Simbusk,
required sowing.

porarily relieved of the cares of office, owing to his Pre-

mier Saionji is acting in his place.

CONTINUOUS OVATION

FOR WILLIAM j. BRYAN

NEW YORK, August 31. William Jennings Bryan yesterday
addressed an audience of twenty thousand people, outlining the
Democratic platform. He was greeted with a continuous ovation...

INJURED NUMBER THOUSANDS.

VALPARAISO, August 31. There are 3600 injured victims of
the earthquake in the hospitals.

NO GAMBLING FOR COLONIALS.

SYDNEY, August 31. The bill prohibiting gambling, and bet-

ting has passed in the Australian parliament. ''

L

complications

1



.

Li ..'.

EJECTION

Fi OM HID

Kuhin Itui lias liroupht n damage
milt ngninst Oahu Hallway & Land Co.

or pjectment from one of defendant's
ram wjilln plaintiff wns in possession

of a ticket good for the trip ho was

making. '

Damage of f.'OOO nro naked for till'
alleged injustice. V., A. Dotithltt find
Xt. 0. Achi are attorneys for plaintiff.
It la Blleeed thnt on liny 4 nt Wain
nao plaintiff bought from nn agent nf
tlio railway company a round trip
ticket, second clam, for Honolulu, pay-
ing therefor the regular prlco of. $1.00.
Plaintiff, tlic declaration goes on to
my. trnveled to Honolulu tlio samo
day in tlio train that left Wnianau at
7:10 n. m. At 3:lfi p. in. the same, dny
ho loft Honolulu in the train for Wni-iina-

When the train reached Moaua-Ju- a

Ita conductor, whom ho believes is
named C. II. Tracy, demanded of plain-tif- f

his ticket. Whilo ho was trying
to find the ticket, it having tieon tem-
porarily misplaced in one of his
pockets, tho conductor, without giving
plaintiff nny time or opportunity to
iind nnd produce his ticket, "violent-
ly, forcibly, negligently and carelessly
and against his will nnd consent, nnd
in tho prcsenco of many people in said
car and train, ejected plaintiff herein
from said train nt said Moanalua," al-

though ho had such ticket then nnd
there and notified tlio conductor then
and there that he would pay to him
tho amount of faro charged by defen
dant in caso ho did not then nnd there
have his ticket.

After being ejected he found the
ticket in one of his pockets and, while
tho train was yet nt a standstill nt
.Moanalua, ho showed the ticket to the
conductor nnd demanded of him the
privilcgo of riding upon the train. "Hut
Raid conductor then and there refused
to allow plaintiff the privilege of go
ing bade on said train or riding there-
on to Wnianuo as aforesaid."

In consequence of such treatment
Ilui says ho was subjected to grtat
humiliation, degradation anil dlsgrii:c.
and compelled to walk from Moanalua
to Honolulu, a distance of about three
miles.

WANTS FULL IilCIINSi:.
Ira E. Kay, a native of Indiana, 41

years of age, and for fiftcn jears past
a resideat of Iiilo, has applied for
Jicenso to practiro law in all tho courts
of this Territory. Ho has practiced
in the district courts for three years.
Horner Ij. I'osh, who has been instruct-
ing him in law, W. S Wise and Charles
JI. Le Blond, all Ililo attorneys, give
him favorable certificates.

GKAND JUIIOKS.
At 10 a. in. next Tuesday, September

4, tho following named persons ns
graudyjurors will lie in attendance be-

fore tho First Judge of tliu Circuit
Court: Geo. C. Potter, 1". F. Dillon,
Win. II. Heine, F. L. Waldron, Aug.
.Abrcns, J. S. Low, J. Jr. JtcChcsiiey,
1 S. Lyman, Clinton ,1. Hutchins, .las.
1). Dole, John Kidweil, K. L. .Marshall,
Hugo C. Koelling, Fred M. Lewis, D.
G. May, John H. Sehiuick, F. U. ltlnko,
"W. II. Mclnerny, C. J. Campbell, Joliu
Efllnger, J. J. Lecker.

TltlAL JU1I0HS.
At 10 a. m. next Wedncsdn3r, Sept

ember 15, tho following named persons
as trial jurors will bo in attoiulanco
before tho First Judgo of tho Circuit
Codrt, First Circuit: Hrueo Hnrtiiiaii,
John C. Abrcu, Manuel Frcitas, John
JIalina, Arthur 1'. Wall, James K. Jae-
ger, Win. A. Akeriuan, Walter C. Oil-

man, C. II. Clapp, Howard W. Adams,
ltichard Weedon, Itobert Scott, Joseph
ltrown, B. F. Heardmore, Geo. II. Cow-

an, Wjin. K. Kimball, Horace N. Crnble,
J. Ordciistein, David Fuller, IM. F.
O'Hricn, IVcd J. Smith, It. L.' Auer-bac-

Henry Wise, Henry Foster, W. K.
Hutchinson, T. S. Chinii.

COURT 1TKMS.
Kuamoo Ah Tin has brought nn

ejectment suit against Solomon Malic-Jon- a

and Luka (w), also known ns
Luka Kalolou fat lands at Kapalama
aggregating an area of 1.7-- acres. Si.
A. Douthitt is attorney for plaintiff.

Sho Muraoka lias brought a divurco
unit against her husband, Qen Mura-
oka, on tho grounds of desertion nnd

In tho case of Maria Harote vs. Wil-
liam Savidge, trustee, and others Judge
Do Holt overruled tho demurrer of de-

fendant Savidge, allowing him ten days
in which to answer the complaint.

II. M. Watson for plaintiff has Mod
a discontinuance of tho ease of

Kstato. Ltd.. vs. S. Ahmi. do
fondant, and Hishop & Co., garnishees.

Judge Do Holt granted plaintiff's mo-

tion for default In tho suit of Western
National Hank vs. W. C. Peacock &
Co. It relates to a draft for a con-

siderable amount and nrlsea out of a
large failure on the mainland. Defend-
ant nan appealed. Castle & Wlthlng- -
ton appeared for plaintiff.

..

THE IEWINS.

Tho latest news In regard to the
movements of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Q. Irwin and Miss Heleno Irwin Is that
they will return here from Kuropo In
the fall, reaching San Francisco early
In October, as they had prlglnully
planned. They were nil In Kuropo at
tho time of the fire and Mr. Irwin re-
turned at once to Ciltforiila, going
from hero to Honolulu for a brief trip.
Ho left hero about tho llrst of July
for New York and went from thcr-- t

directly abroad to Join Mrs. Irwin and

.accompany him. ThlB ludeel
a welcome state affairs, ns Mrs.
Irwin Is one of thoso who will bo
greatly missed should alio not return.
nnd Miss Helene would bo ono of the
most popular debutantes the

Call.

Purser Qrube of tho Miknhnla
following sugar Kauiut

Kekaba Sugar Mill, 0250; 'Waimca, 700;
Walcawell, 7500; day ft Ilobl.tsoii, 700;
Ko'.oa, 4B0O; Lihue, 2769;
31,307j Makee Sugar Co.,

SMITH ON

THE GRILL

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
There wns a meeting nf Ilia Hnr As-

sociation yesterday for the purpose of
considering report of n committee
appointed nt the ntmuiil meeting to in-

vestigate the actions of Cnrl Smith,
the Ililo attorney, in connection with
tho case of five Koreans ho wcro do- -

fended by him on n chargo of murder.
While tho men were waiting execution,
Deputy Attorney General Mllvcrton
wrote Mr. Smith, at tho request of tho
Acting Governor, nsking him if ho
knew of nny extenuating circumstances
that would warrant executive clemen-
cy. His reply to tint letter presumed
a violation of tho confidence supposed
to oxist between attorney nnd client. I

Hence Investication """ rt',ort8 ,, hundred
darkness a moment wassubmitted. thero unburled, and tho

Iicforo hearing the report, the asso
ciation passed a motion to the

Congress be asked to confirm all
naturalizations mano by circuit court
judges ia tlio past.

MA.IOKITY BKI'ORTS.
Tho commltteo appointed to investi-

gate tho Smith affair was composod of
Judge l'erry, 'chairman, Judge Stanley
and D. L. Withington. Tho first two
rendered a majority report in which
Smith wns handled without gloves and
subsequently made to feel good. The
committee reported that they did not
lielievo lie realized what ho had done.
They did not want him to be ; found
guilty of nnprofessionnl conduct be-

cause it meant his dismissal from the
association and there was no lesser
Inalty provided by tho constitution
tlio Under the resolution
authorizing the investigation the work
of tho committee was confined to
Smith's letter; iiiu quality of the tic

iiniv can
saving entnstropht. begin be

for Smith for it is said he took only
thirteen minutes in Ids argument of
the case on which the of six
depended.

SMITH MAKKS ADMISSION.
As to tho writing of tho letter,

Smith admitted, tho question
arose ns to whether he had been au-

thorized by any of defendants to
make disclosure complained of. Ho

tho relation of attorney and ex
istcd when ho made tho statement to
Milverton who, as deputy attorney gen- -

eral, conducted prosecution Limache.

charged of
degree.
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the on his own and in
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MOTHERS
ihonM know. Tho troubles
multitudes ot

nourishment and onough
of it. Now-ii-duv- B thoy cnll thia
condition by.tlio learned immo of
Anomia. But words chango

girls this be-

tween childhood and young lady-lioq- d.

DiseaBo finds its
among

them passing through tho
mysterious changes which lead
up to maturity and especial
watchfulness and Alas,

at '"" than
critical ofperiod; story

saddest in tho his
of homo. proper treat-

ment might most
these, household treasures,
mothers had only known
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and it tlioir daughters,
thoy havo bo
strong and women.. It

palatable honey and con-
tains all tho nutritive and curat-
ive, proporties Puro Liv-
er extracted br from
fresh cod livers, combined with

Compound Ilypo- -

pnoBpnites ana ol
and Wild Cherry. build-ini- j
up palo, emaciated

children, particularly thoso trou-
bled Anemia, Scrofula,

and Bono and

HAWAIIAN GAZETTIi.

nothing equals tonio
qualities of tho highest or

alis iieione. traveling Medical Institution savas
Continent and Mr. will .Wo nBe(, preparationcomo October, troating clnldron forprobably rest family win coughs.

would

season.

Hanamaulu,
3370.

effect
tlio,t

organization.

which

client

client

coUIb and inflammation ita
us m

any caso, tho most aggra-
vated bordering pneumonia."

moro is less
bo tho ofdiseauo
infancy to old It both

and medicine, modern,
scientific, effectivo from first

and nover decoivca
"Thero no

about it." all chomists
nnd throughout tho
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lLim-ui- T

-SE- MI-WEEKLY.

HAVOC WIDESPREAD FROM

CHILEAN EARTHQUAKE

VAM'AUAIKO, Anoint 2iTIhi Ifitli, ilny before enrthnuiiko
OfTUm!.tiiiininu '" isolatedAimn.t Iflih. nrnbablv will short .rnrtlrally
leK'grapmcaiiy oilier parts

while property destroyed chile, Improvised de'witlon
100,000,000, Andes, connecting with Hurnpcan California Editorial Assocla-abl- v

that sum. "'dcs, is working. starts Honolulu
being maintained with utmost' ,L,!"'CU!,' "experienced

bodies
Valparaiso abonrd Ul0 Occanlo ea,,,,,, Mlx.

severity military armed cltl- - owlnK pnnlc mllhorltCI, ,ncila. will hero week
zens' patrol, empowerod Valparaiso have contend with Thsy receive
shoot looters spot. (serious difficulties succoring welcome from fellow crafts- -

terrible shock wounded owing loeul papers, according
earthquake buildings collapsed, their tho stores apparently plans meeting

iiuii'ii; wiiu ircincniiuiis siroycii, nnd clnpsed before I'loniotlou Commllteo yesterday.
inmates many medlcnl supplies this city reached Farrlngton chosen tcm- -

ablo escape. shock stricken port. chairman, with
immciuaieiy uncertainty wnat secretary. general plan

siorm, prosiraung currlng elsewhere In CWIo the .til

been weakened. complete Santiago,
second shock was heavier continuing enrth-tha- n

Fivo minutes afterward cjuakc shocks, terribly trying,
started ccry direction, im- - roK-o.- i fmm

mediately '"""'."Jbefore, remain lows
illiiminnted towering flame authorities present time have McCandless, from announTe thTS?sfiremen made desperate ugni, been only bury hundred, man; Spalding, Gartley. Fred, Hon. Waterhouse.thero water,
mains
riblo oscillation,
less.

oven

tho Tho of, San Francisco and F. C. W. It. Far- - mcrby tho earth tcr-- have destroyed. rlngton, C. Win. Langton, quaywere hospitals, and! A. P.

damage in tho
cities Valparaiso Aconcagua.

town Abarca suffered sevoioly.
Llai Llai reported to have entirely
disappeared, and Limacjio nnd Hicrro
Viejo hnvo nlmost totally wrecked.

Vina del three-quarter- s

houses in ruins.
authorities Valparaiso

feeding people, provisions
being brought places

destroyed. Slight earthquake
shocks continuing. people have

returned their but'homes, from thou n(ld
;irc sleepUijj surroundinc

streets squares.
CHAOS STHICKKN

SANTIAGO August
Only ees

into. another clnu-- e "l0 apprcciat- -

lives

with
first.

been

inc inouern
aro for liabitation, and

authorities have organized
corps pull down tottering

buildings. In most streets it
walk pavement,

railing
Santiago resembles camp. Tho pub-

lic squares and principal avenues
crowded with people sleeping
open. and

been authorised, that' lmvn requisitioned sleep
under them,

Tho shock from
with

center
against tioncd towns

crime murder Llai.
first That statement

signed letter deputy
general indicated naval

asked for
Governor firmed.
mutter

dentil

thousands
nnywboro

healthy

principal Val-
paraiso Santiago Meripilla,

destroyed,

approach
announced

information
published

"Waldron,

Monday,

tho Chilean press Wednesday, Aug- -

made disclosed, nro obvious."
Another paragraph follows:

CENSURED.
"Again Mr. Smith urges that tho provided,

receiving answering
Milverton's letter, ho overwhelmed
with engagements; 'within fivo
minutes after the lettor

advice aid questing views dictated tho
btlns sought, letter,'
Ileged revealed tho' Milverton's created tho timo,
nttorncy without consent impression upon Milver-clien- t.

secrecy does ton, been
with termination tho Koreans and

nation business which believed thoy should suffer death,
writing for possible stand-wit- h

tho death client, point facts which servo
tinucs forever. Upon facts abovo check views that
stated, Smith's reading Milverton's letter os-t- o

violation principle. Tlo' caped letter itself showed
grave importance tho information

admittedly tlio
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CITIHS.

the committee regrets that it must
confess doubt as to whether in this
phase of his answer Mr. Smith has been
entirely frank with the committee.
Neither Mr. Milverton's letter nor Mr.
Smith's lettor contain nny of the usual
indicia of being private or personal
letters. Both contain the usual indicia
of being official latter?."

Tho report closes with tho following:
THL" ItKSULT.

"In view ot the finding of absence of
realization at tho time of writinc tho
letter that an infraction of tho ethics

'of tho profession wns being thereby
committed, nnd of the high standing
heretofore had by Mr. Smith as mom-- j
bcr of tho bar, wo suggest that oxpul- -

sion from the association would bo too
j severo i course and recommend that

how mnnv break down thin i " '. steps, other an a.lop
'

tory

'n

.

I

'

LI-.- L.

g
n

of .S'nillll

a

on of this report be taken in tho mat
ter. This recommendation Is subject,
however, to tho ruling of the associa-
tion ns to whether tho moro lenient
course Is permissible under our consti-
tution. If the association shall bo of
the opinion thnt Section 4 of the Con-
stitution is mandatory, it will, of
course, follow the procedure thero pre-
scribed."

This report was signod by Messrs.
Perry and Stanley. The minority re-

port by Mr. 'Withingtnn wns an agree-
ment with tho concluding paragraph of
tho other but ho gently roaftod Smith
without regard to tho stings tho proc-
ess left. his report was a

of quotations from nuthorlties
bearing on tho case. Ho rather agrees
with Alfred Hemenwny and Hufus
Chontc that nn "attorney's duty to tho
community is higher than his duty to
his client."

I
SECRETARY ADVISltD.

In tho discussion thnt followed few
of tho sionkers attempted o jnsllfy
tho action of Smith; rather was thoro
an effort made to keep secret tho re-
port and the remarks mndo by the at-
torneys. Mr, Kinnoy, who was par-
ticularly severe in the condemnation of
Mr. Smith, proferred that tho remarks
of any of tho lawyers present be not
published lest it would prejudice tho
caso of tho attorney when the report It
up for consideration three weeks hence.
Judgo Ilighton moved that tho reports
and tho correspondence lo printed and
distributed among tho nttnrneys. An

, amendment to the effect thnt only
nnd members of the nssocia-tlo- a

lie to read the reports
was offered by Thayer but lost by n

. largo majority.
The reports will be discussed after

they are printed in pamphlet form and
in three woks when tho

31, tyoo.

.....llmnnln

their

all the public buildings,

arranged. committees nro as fol-- (!s"' z,) Evening

Tho task of the authorities In the
present situation became easier today
on account of tho fact that telegraph
and telephone communication was re-

established between Valparaiso and
Santiago, enabling tho Governor of
Valparaiso to consult at length with
the authorities hero. Nothing definite
appears to be known regarding tho
number of people who lost their lives
ns a. result of tho earthquake and tiro
nt Valparaiso. The authorities there
only mention having taken maiv bodies

tho the number of Injured Is very great
People who havo arrived hero from

Valparaiso, however, confirm the
alarming reports of the extent of the
catastrophe, but they declare that the
local authorities havo taken tho most
energetic measures to maintain order
and prevent pillaging. All persons
caught committing robberies are shot
on the spot. The people arriving hero
estimate that S2 per cent, of the build-
ings In the Tcrreinonte dfstrlct have
been destroyed by fire.

All reports agree In saying that tho
Almendidl suffered Ihe most severely.
According to home, of tho reports Val
paraiso may be said to have- - been to
tally destroyed, It being nsserted that
nearly nil tho bouses which remained
standing have been so shaken that
they must be pulled down. One of the
travelers who arrived here today says
thnt more than 300 persons were killed
In that of Valparaiso known as
the Port, nnd that 800 persons wern
Injured there; but It Is Impossible to
verify his statement.

The fires havo all been extinguished.
More than 100 men taken In the net
of committing robbery have been shot.

will meet. W. O. Smith remarked that
it might b,o advisable to amend Section
4 so ns to make the punishment lighter
for e violation of tho rules now

JURY BOASTS THE

BOARD OF HEALTH

The Hoard of Health ofllcers came In
for a calling at the hands of a
coroner's jury on Tuesday, tjjelr ver-

dict In the Inquest touching tho death
of Chu Ing Lum being ns follows:

"That tho said Chu Ing Lum camo
to his death from causes unknown to
this Jury, and said jury strongly con-ilc-

tho practice of the ofllce,rs of
the Hoard of Health In this Instance, In
so much an the body wus Interred
without an autopsy having been per-
formed and no satisfactory causo ot
death having been adduced."

The deceased bad found dead In
his room on tho corner of Aala and
Ueretnnla streets on Saturday, having
been missing from his work since.
Thursday last, when he wns apparently
In good health. There wns no reason
found why he should have committed
sulcldo nor did he hnve any known
enemies. Ho had employed as a
salesman In a store and his cash ac-
counts were all right.

On Saturday tho door of his room
was forced and his body discovered on
his bed, he having apparently retired
In tho usual way on Thursday night.
Tho body was turned over to the Board
of Health authorities and taken to the
morgue, from where It was burled
without any autopsy having bedn
made.

Dr. MacDonnld. In his evidence, stat-
ed that decomposition had set In nnd
that nn autopsy would havo been use-
less In determining the cnuso of death.

ELECTRIC PUMPS
ARE DOING WELL

are

"ronl Knual, where ho has been en
gaged looking after the Installation
ot pumps nt Mcllryde plantation nnd
on connected with tho power

veporls thnt the pumps nro
doing remnrkibly well. There has not
been n bitch on tho entire line and the

are throwing up moro
than their capacity calls for.

'I'
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN.

During the summer months children
nro subject to disorders of tho bowels
which should receive attention
as soon tho unnatural looseness
of the bowels appears. The best roedt-cin- o

In uso for bowel complaint is
Chamberlain's Colic, and Diar-
rhoea Remedy iis It promptly
any unnatural looseness of the bow'
whether it be In child or an adult.
For sale all dealers and

Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.
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visitors In tho wnv nf lenmln nm.nobbs of Auckland.
rthlng of tho Islands. The Hawaiian! ""'""I
Hotel gives a dance the same evening1 An for a bns been
and It is therefore expected to bo a cut through the thick concrete wall
gala night. separating the upper corridor

Saturday morning will bo left to the Judge Robinson's In the
visitors to employ ns they Base- - Judiciary building. will make a
ball nt tho league park is tho order for needed addition to the light and tlio
tho afternoon. Sunday morning will circulation of air In that hall of jus-b- o

left open to church-goin- and tho t'cpi has been about an
afternoon will bo devoted to aquatic uncomfortable In thoso a
sports at Walklki. at the Moana and could bo.
Seaside hotels. ,

On Tuesday the visitors leave for Mr. Frank counsel of the
Hilo and tho Volcano, possibly under Hawaiian Plantation Owners' League,
tho guidance of R. H. Trent. At Hllo recently arrived In Yokohama and camo
thoy will fall Into tho hands ot Editor up to town on Jnpan Ga--A.

M. Burns of tho Herald nnd Editor zotto, 11.

JAPANESE ARE SOLID IN
SUPPORT OF SHERIFF BROWN

Under the bead of "Wanted Sheriff Mr. Brown 1ms served on the police
Drown the Hawaiian- - force over since tho Piovlsloual Gov- -
Japanese Dnlly Chronicle says: and has therefore a long nnd

continuous experience in the same, andThe term of public service of tho he is respected by the pcoplo becauso
present county sheriff Arthur M. Brown ho Is so chivalrous, and so square, that
will expire in the month of November he Blves his nsslstanco to the poor and
and there will then be an election with lj n?."0,ih.?OSeS.,J,"etrOn,r'

i wealthy, ofhim as a candidate. Hawaii who would go contrary the
Mr. Brown's political enemies havo law.

already prepared to fight him In the He helped tho poor natives of lo

field ot and our con- - wall who lost their mother country. He
temporary, tho Advertiser, Is known to sympathizes with thoso Orientals who
bo his opponent, and also known as aro so In tho foreign land,
lantern carrier for Big to away from their father countries. This
thiow him down If possible they havo Is why he has num utrong
commenced to attack him In their usual want to tnrow him down, and this
way by crafty schemes and cunning (7) Is why he Is by those million-metho- ds

using those stories aires who are only for their
ou read of In tho Arabian Nights own Interests, and pay no attention to

which of course, none of us grown peo-- those poor or cure whether
pie will ever believe. they or not.

Honoluluans and the people was oncp removed from his po-
of the County of Onhu. No mutter sltlon and followed by Mr. Henry, but
what your color Is, whether white or the life of'his successor was very short,

without discrimination of race As soon as the 'county net camo Into
whether you be Native Hawaiian, Chi- - effect, ho appeared as a candidate in
ncse or Japnnese, you should noml-- the Held, ana wus e.ected by a large
ante tho proper person In wdiom you majority.
can trust and depend upon for your His political enemies, Governor Cnr-Ilve- s,

properties, and rights. ter, and the others, fought to the ut--
Tba duties and responsibilities of a most to knock him out. llou-ovc- bis

In a county like Oahu, Is fortifications were so strongly built
A. Gartley, manugcr ot tho Ha wnllnn!wnere tno transaction of offnlrs with the popularity and lovo of tho

Kleefrlo rvminnnv. returnnrt vestenlnv I "" '""V "-- . ..u ..u ... rv'"- "v " """J " " ""
in

work

'electric

pumps

careful

Cholera
controls

a
by druggists;

i

enters

E a
J"3".

window

hitherto

millionaires

a

enemies

Ho

many directions. It is ccrtulnly not a 'with hundreds of votes to spare, and
very easy position to fill. So., the man again was placed In the of
who should occupy such a position, nnd sheriff of tho county of Oahu after
be expected to discharge bis duty prop-- only a short vacation. .

erly nnd satisfactorily, must bo a pre- - Hs popularity and tho confidence ho
Plant In Walnlba Valley. Mr, Gartley emnent person; he must bo one who holds of the Oahu people Is much su--

water

as first

"enson,

can interpret tho law minutely In all perlor to that of Big who It
cases that may hnppen from day to day
In jnnny forms; he must be tho one

bus such dignity and ability ns.i
leader us be able to command, and'
direct his under ofllcers; ho must be
tho one who will treat, kindly, and
piotect properly, tho people of tho
friendly nations.

The city of Honolulu Is populated
with different nationalities of the world

i therefore the police affairs are extreme
ly complicated, Tnero is no piaco
In any part of the world Just like Ho-

nolulu. Therefore we that the
duty ot ix. sheriff In tho of
Is the hnrdest one of a hard service.

If it is so, then will be the
best qualified officer for position!
We all thero Is other person
but the present county sheriff Arthur
M. Brown.

.titlro
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tho
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Prcmler
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Atlal-nl- U

seat June, 1831. he
wns to

but
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wholly elective Legislative Council
1CPA
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uy

colonies. next
year,

leadership
Julius Vogel, he

rather
reality

leslded

opening

from
courtroom

desire. It

which
respects

Thompson,

Thursday.
August

ernment,

to

election,

helpless
George,

who
disliked

fnble-llk- u looking

Individuals
starve

Friends,

yellow,

sheriff great,

position

George,

who
to

county

who

Is said, even with his Influence as gov
ernor, could not give even a slight
check to his populurlty.

'Anyono who bus common qense
enough to judge the facts will no doubt
bo able to find that our gallant sheriff
Brown, will bo In tlio com-l- nj

election by a larger majority than
before.

To elect such person as lie, who al-
ways, sympathizes with the Orientals as
well as the native Hawnllans Is cer-
tainly ,the means of protecting their
ewn lives, properties and rights.

Therefore, we must pray for his vic-
tory In his political war against

epemles.
We hereby advise all the prlentnl

voters tn cast their ballots for Arthur
M, Brown the present ouniy sheriff
of Oahu.

.).
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PORTUGUESE.

MADE GLAD

CFroin Thursday's Advertiser)
Thero was commotion of a Joyous

kind In the Portuguese colony yester-

day.
It was on nxcount of the lifting of

the shadow of a great Injustice from
the heads of many of tho older Por-

tuguese residents of these Islands.
These people had been under the Im-

pression as had been many, of other
nationalities Including men learned In
the law that because they could not
read and write they wcro not eligible
for American citizenship. In that case,
therefore, not entitled to acquire Gov- -

eminent land cither by purchase or
gift. For them no benefit of home--
Mead laws. If tho Impression mention- -
ed wero correct.

But It is a wrong Impression. Tho
conditions of citizenship are not Iden- -
tlcal with the qualifications for voters.
A man may be a citizen of the United
States and unable to qualify as a voter
of the Territory of Hawaii. That an
alien could not bo naturalized In Ha- -

wall unless he could read and write
tho Kngllsh or Hawaiian language Is

- .! n nn nnnnin1 tit Vl A

late Judge Estee's refusal to naturalize
nnv unable to show possession of such
accomplishments. This was not law.
It was a judicial whim, ng

ih l L".h'.-h":ebr-

"-Uilllu in " - -
cent visit to. Hawaii, hnd this question
of naturalization put to him with
great earnestness by some of the old
Portuguese pioneers nnd their friends,
it wns a natural imiig uui win i"--
lion annum do reviewuu in view ii iiiu

1. nf tlm nnirnrn tnnrit Vtail n inn (
irtui, mm - uiMi.muL.H ..m... s.

at that very time in tno Azores au- -

Ihorized to ofier the Portuguese there
public lands for homesteads of their
own If they vvou'd emigrate to this
country. How such a bait could be
hung up for Poituguese In their native

August The

a

outlaws

outlaws

simply
recurrence

lsianus wno it ue u, in
read or the ers in Havana

or Hawalia.i In sending reinforcements
be forbidden who to tho disturbed districts an
have here than twenty excellent in

was purely a problem cause
Pratt strong- - thizers with

ly Inclined to that On tho baud, notwithstnndlng
tuguese In eligible the In del

citizens nnu promiseu to get m
me or me matter u posaioie.

Judge Dole of the United Stntes
trlct Court was consulted en the mat- -

ter by Land Commissioner yestcr- -

!iv. Tin unhesitatingly stated
iho. ,..o nMhinn- - in thB mlstlnc
ntrnil,.n.lon t make Illiteracy
a bar to Another matter
cleared up In Mr. Pratt's Investigation
Is that the of the Organic
Act which exempts a person who

.!.. 1 t .. A ,..1n.1.. ... ,n.-n- , 1ttresiuuu in muse ibiuiiud iil iraa. ju
years prior to the taking effect of tho
act (June 14 1900) from the require- -

read

to

In

l

uprisings In Cuba confirmed. A

of rural night
of

lllo Tho band was scattered.
Rural guards
band of In Santiago
Ono rural and
of

uprisings
vague, and Bald to

discontent and a the
habit among

inuy umcii inent uiu
cannot wilte and and

language, and where and
fruit to Porti'guese has had

lived more effect
to confidence and

Mr. was movement,
the belief Por-- other

question were to quletudo the Plnar Rio
Decoine

uotiom
DIs--

that

lnws

provision
has

ment of a previous declaration of In- - horses supplies It Is In-

tention to a citizen, etc., will ferred that they not prepared or
not be void from anything in the lack the nerve to try for of
amended naturalization law passed by tho territory.

last Consress until October next, There have been many rumors en

the latter measure will take day of rights at various in the
ofTect. of Pinar del Ulo, but they

Commissioner Pratt is very desirous have not yet been confirmed by Gov-th- at

the elder Portuguese should be ernment or press
placed In position to sharo In the dls- - night attacks on city of Plnar del
trlbutlon of In his estl- - r0 and other towns continue to be
matlon, they have well earned the regarded as a probability,
pilvllege. They have been Industrious Thero was some fighting today In
nnd a element In tho country's Havana province and more Is hourly
labor supply. Cutting loose their expected. A detachment of rural guards
former liQme ties they have made theso encountered a portion of Bnndero's
Islands their land by adoption. Their band, with which shots wero ex. hanged
large families have added to In- - at close range. Insurgent was

and their chil- - killed and the others scattered,
dren, In the and prlvato it Is reported that 'tho town of
schools. :is they come of ago naturally Gulnes, twenty miles south of Havana,
merge tho active body politic. Was this evening peacefully occupied

Secretary Atkinson, chairman of the by a band of Gulnes Is tho
Bo-ir- of Immigration, when spoken to center of tho American truck-farmin- g

nbout matter yesterday, said ho had industry, but the farmers have been
contended along that tho Portu- -

sueso eligible for fu
without the to and write.
They ought to be have
homesteads allotted them. Ho had
been working hard for that end.

Upon being assured by Judge Dole
of the eligibility of those people to bo- -
come naturalized, Mr. Pratt lost no
time In passing Iho authoritative opln- -
Ion along to representative
Portuguese In town. Theso gnve tho
Slad tidings to their fellow-countr- y-

men. the colony,
nlmost to a furore, ensued.

Many friends of elderly
wanting homesteads mado haste to
have personal Interviews with the
Iind Commissioner.

A movement has got un- -
dor way to have all of the Portuguese
pioneers naturalized beforo tho tlrst of
October. a

Sachets

Some of the latest:

Crushed Roses

Crushed Violettes

Crushed Heliotrope

Royal Jockey Club

Adrea ,'4

Arbutus

Ben Hur

"Pompadour" the

latest in Perfumes.

CUBANS FOR

ANNEXATION

HAVANA, 18. rumors of

nre
detachment guards list
encountered band thirty men

Hondo.
recently encountered a
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guard was wounded two

the were captured.
Tho grounds for tho aro

are be gen-
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uriesiiug Buajitcieu
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. ndvciiturlsis,
NEW YOUK. August 21. That the

rebellion In Cuba is the result of u
strong desire on tho part of the natives
iQ have the United States annex tho
island is the opinion expressed today
by Atherton Brownell, tho magazlno
writer, who spent many months In
Cuba studying the political situation.

"it this rebellion Is not put down bo- -
fore it gains dangerous headway, then
the United States will be compelled to
Intervene, and that Is what the leading
citizens of Cuba desire," Brownell Bald.
--a cry will then be raised for nnnexu- -
tlon. The political situation in Cuba

.,.. h .1 !. I.nllnn nlnua rtf fJ
bans are sick of It. They we.e satisfied
nuh the manner In which the United
states governed Cuba beforo It handed
,he affairs of the country over to the
" ?L,hLW."U,i

...
",k

...f." .UlUIKU oiaiva nit,, ..(,-.- ...

resulted in plans to compel the United
states to annex the Island. The only
way In which the people believed this
could bo brought about was by having
a revolution.uavaa, aukuhi, ii. iiiuimuuiia
tnnUl.t n n 1mr i ..(in rt.'nl l t nnvuiMhiifc l.mv .s- -. -..

. . . 11 n.Western Cuba aireauy nas practically
reached Its maximum strength. Tho
Government and' people generally be- -
neVe the movement has received about
aii Ulo ncce-flon- s It will be likely to
gain. The promptness of tho Govern- -

region tnrougnout tno uay, peaceuuiu
innauitnnts or tne cmes ox uei
nio, Consolnclon del Surf. San Juan
do Martinez, and other western towns
ure in hourly npprehenslon of th e nt--
tack nnd occuDation of those pilaces.
'pi.o n,., ii,n, nrnhnhw mnn insiirirents

r tnn.im to enneentrato in tho
province of Plnar del Ulo, upon towns
Inadequately guarded by small de- -

tachments of rural guards, mostly In- -
experienced In warfare, makes tho situ--... .... t.... .1. Innilan.Hl.uimu iruvt., uui us tno inouibciHo ,,u
not assumed any strongly offensive at--
tltudo or Interfered with trains carry- -

HIUat a Heeldent of Honolulu Will Tell
xou.

We are living tn a very rapid age.
Few of U9 our head8 abut.
smali thlnrs. y Persons look
upon a pain, ache or lameness in the
back as a small thing. They wait for It
to paaa off elvl, g. n0 thousht to the

aU8e- - Hemember; The ltldneya are
'e "ewers of tho system; they carry
oft th6 Impure matter, hut Hewers

the kidneys. The klaneyc are located
near the small of the back, hence any
stoppage affects the back. This means
backache, lame back, weak back and
many other distressing Bymptoms.
Theie Is lots more to tell on this sub-
ject, but we won't do It here, tor we
want to show you how to keep tho kid-
neys so the back will have no cause to
uche. You might not believe us, so
we will let one or your own citizens
tell their experience:

W. F. Wllllami of this city, Is a
light-hous- e keeper, and lie his held
this position for the lust 20 years. He
says: "I was for a number of years,
one of tint numerous nrmy of people
who suffer with their bncks. Mine
nched and pained me to nn sniull ex-

tent, so that I wns glad when I heard
of a remedy for It, Poan's UackacM'
Kidneys Pills. I obtained some of these
at the Holllster Drug Co.'s storo, and
took them. They gave me gient re-

lief, and 1 make this short narration of
my experience for the benflt of others
who perhaps do not know that renrly
all bnckache arises from the kidneys
nnd the best medicine for It Is Doan's
Bnckache Kidneys Pills,"

Doan's Backache Kidneys PI'ls are
E0 cents per box, for s.tle by all drug-
gists; sent by mall on receipt of price
by the Holllster Drug Co., ITnnolu'u,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-

lands.
.

Tho ship Fmily Itecd Is discharginij
coal at Mnkaweli, whero tho bark d

May is loading sugar. The d

May U expected to get away for
San Francisco jesterday,

HVWAHAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, AUG! 'ST ji, ioc. -4- MX-WBBKLY.

CAPTAIN METCALF ON REGULATION LOCkL SHOW

BOARD THE MANCHUR IA FO H OF POLITICS

H. M. Ayres on the Look

of Things From
Shore.

Walmnnalo Landing.
Aug. K, '06, (2:30 p. m.)

The stranded steamship Manchuria
bos conic in by tho bow considerably
the last few days. A week ago, she
lay broudsldo to tho shore and looked
from the shore to be In deep water,

i . , , ,. th
V

and Blie has n high and dry aspect,
viewed from tho landing,

ti,c cahloshlp Kcstorer has still sov- -
, ,( on , stcrn nnd the revenue

cu"it Manning is holding on to her
bows,

Those connected with the agency.
. , , aboinl. denv that tho

"" '" "ir niure Vator than she
has heretofore done. There is a well
defined report around Waimaualo, how

,h t 8he , ,eaki bal nnd that
Capnine Metcalf and Pi.lsbury cannot-

arrive nny too soon.
Tho weather is fair and the sea calm

wtn j littlo Btvcll.
j, Klobahn and U. S. (uarantino

Doctor .Moore arrived uy automobile a
little while ago and have gone aboard.

vvimt is believed to be the S. S. von
.

t , t heeu 8i(,htt.d.
.. .,,,.,,. iie lms beea run

. , , ,; ,,,, Tlcre ,9 n0 telc.
." , r,.mlmmi,.ation with the Man- -

..
,. ,. ,.,,. printed 9tt0InoIlt, to

--,,. M,.s9-ii?e- are LCllI!'
sent from the landing to town. This,
or eonrse, greaUy relieves the prcs
sure on the plantation 'phone.

..nmfnrt.ililn been"" .... .....,...

u
a

Pitched at telephone terminus.
is used by the man in chargo of

the instrument nnd by Stenographer
.l....... The other ...:!.. .ing

quarters for Messrs. Smith, Churton, K.
TjugcI,ucr am j Schmidt all of

nr j iin nf Hnekfeld' ,. . ,,.,:,'; n,1n,r
irn.,r,l Hitehcoek struck

is
ca.n,p J'esterii"' "Ild, ll;atIc'1 for town(ln
" " i""""''" ul '" l"r ,,

Vl"""11'.1 wa9 ,om u? Mes?,0"FiI

b , , QUt to t,(J ves,cl
nsi.rt.,i Klebnhn's views on tho

ntter
, . . .,...... ..... qnmB rnatri... A.lb.W

., . . . .. f. ,,,
'at point by tho press.

METCALF IS HOPEFUL.
Waimannlo Landing.

Aug. 20, (3:30 p.
r. W. Klebahn out in n launch

from tho Manchuria to tho Ventura.
The latter came to a standstill off Kab-bi- t

island and after ten minutes pro-
ceeded on her wav to Honolulu.

An imliviilnnl elnselv in touch with
tlm Ritn.ntinn sav s that on Friday
night tho Keatoror yulled tho liner sov- -

cral feet. Tho commander of tho
to,w. G.

Hackfeld . Co. to the effect he
could pultho Manchuria off and asked
if lie should do so. Ho was to
pull no harder than was neccbsary to
hold tiio disabled vessel.

p. in. Captains Metcalf nnd
Pillsbury go to Honolulu tonight
accompanied by Mr. Klebahn. A re

arrival from the Manchuria statos
dipt. Saunders was a grt'atly re-

lieved man wlion tho two captains from
the Ventura boarded his vessel. Met-
calf is to hnvo hopeful-
ness ns to tho prospects of saving tho

nnd to lmvo oxprcssed his opin-
ion tho Manchuria isn't in
such a bad fix tho was.

ATUCS.
-

L

body of Juan Edwards, the mem-

ber of tho Hnwull.ih Hand
In Memphis, Tenn., nrrlved Wednesday
on the steamer Ventura, and on Friday
will llo In state at the residence of the
widow, 27C2 Nuunnu Valley, opposite
the brickyard. The funeral will be
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

T(j - ts- j r

--?'3rt
, M
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1 Metcalf Says He Has

Undertaken a

Big Job.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
"From the short time T have

to investigate the conditions at the
Manchuria I have not been ablo to

any definite plans for getting her
off." Captain Metcalf Inst night on
board tho S. S. Ventuin, where he was
overseeing the transhipping of the big
anchors and the other wrecking gear

the steamship to the Pioneer,
ilmwn nn nlnnMld... "lint " ho mn.
tlnued, "It is going to be n long a
strenuous

In the place we will have to
place our anchors In position, which
will fake the best part of a week. In
the meantime our divers will make
their examination of the vessel and of
the reefs surrounding; utter which

, ir
L ,?,'! m U, ,,,'

ofTr cgo! 'but'nfter'lt
.

maV CfounS
,,

rosl or to shift tlicm In order lo careen
her,

.lint nf rnllrsn. T nnve Tllniln lln mV
mind yet to nothing which I would

. ... ., It ,,, b'"M.refore I Haw detb ey de- -
... . . . . .1ni nil nn 11 m n u ill n i i inu
"Cantnln Plllsburv " cnB,,K""y. ,"

" "' ""
" "';;""' ,"vc,s'e,,

. ., , . ,, ,i.i'"'" ",y. 1110 """'"?...1 .'"'." ofi. ,s not . - "a V ';,','..:' '.,..., I knew be a competent
"oreand the engaged

him."

ZM " "' V"u'e" ' '
nssstng the Manchuria, com- -

".V0!
l'""" " "".... --- " ta,UMeVcalf

....'.j. nJ.:."nd.'P.,h' C.'r!",!
,fltnrer or nny ntner snip 01 uuy imi.m.
nllt.na8 " pertcct rigi t to uo us mie

Inc power Is so limited. At nny
believe tha there have been some

urrangemcntb made the authori
ties regarding tho Restorer. Of course,
only an American ship could take a
contract for salving tho Manchuria

unless special arrangements were
.made.

It Is nosslblo when tho
comes we inay use tho vessels at hand
for pulling off tho Manchuria, but at
the present time, as the vessel
does, all tho power does not
amount to that," and the wrecking ex-

pert snapped his lingers.
A CONFLUENCE LAST NIGHT.
After tho arrival of Captain Metcalf

nnd Cnntuln Plllsbury the wreck
last ntcht. a conference was held In
the office of & Co. There
were present, besides the two experts,

Tun tnllts IlIlVO .. .. -- . ...

aoing. ub urauru uiiii-i-

such as this, where tho tow- -

tho
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cableship Is to have cabled Protenhnucr, F. V. Klebahn,
that
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4:30
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that
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that

as Miowcra

The
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held

Wi

been
able

form
said

from

nnd
Job.
first

her.

hore

have

rate,

with

here

that time

lying
here

from

Hackfeld

woum
port

said

cent

half

control.

possible, oiled,

plnces

cnargo or nil operations.
earned from the

nrrr.nlu nn In thn views of Cantalll
as the ultimate iccovery of

tho vessel or the he
sldcrcd necessary perform tho work
of floating her.

UHEUMATIC BELIEVED.
I

quick relief rheumatic
Chapiberlaln's Pain Balm

has surprised and thousands
of and
possible. A great many been per- -
mnnontly cured rheumatism by
use Ol lms iiiiuueiii. nuiu
dealcrs druggists; Benson,
Co., agents for Hawaii.

."..( rnojw wham.

(From Thursdays Advertiser.)
"Fish left unsold nt tl p. m. on llio

ovcnlng of any ilny shall bo Inspected
and If proper condition mnv
HO cold storage; nnd on again being
offered for sale shall lo labeled ns

fish.' "
Tho passing of tho foregoing now

health reuulitton wns the only busi-
ness, other than tho receiving of re-

ports, done by Hoard of Ilaalth
yesterday.

I'resldent I.. K. I'lnkhnm, 0.
Bmlth, Dr. J. T. Wnyson. Mark 1
ltoblnson, Dr. .1. It. .ludd nnd Abraham

constituted the incotlni:
In the regulation to tha

meeting president rclnted the case
nf (tin lin.l anli.win I. l...l. 1. ..

,, ... ..., ', ,

police "court lias been described in tint
newspapers. jobber, who bought tho
carrion trom a largo grocery house
"for bait nnd pig feed," nnd two of
his customers, to whom ho sold it for
human food and by whom It wns offer-
ed to the public ns wero convict-
ed. The Attorney Ociioral's Depart-
ment was sntisllcd of good fnltli
of the wholesale house, which, on its
part, promised to sell more " dam-
aged" goods.

Mr. lMnklnm mnde the following ob-
servations on tho treatment of Hull by
consumers:

"Liko all food preserved in cold
storage, fish when taken from tho iee
spoil quite rapidly should bo sold
..:,i.:.. ...... ... ..... ....... 1...! ..,nmi. miu- hi wu nuuis uumg re- -

moved from storage,hh,i.. r :.i ini. . 1.1 .."" ' " m "i? 4 ,,p--
v nr? I'7ltly delivered to

! l!leir 1",,,,l", f,,r ""iic.!iate consump- -

' ,,t,onco lol on icoj ns
otherwise these fish will bo liable
become unfit for food. Carrying any
"" about town for hours in the hent

"Often in satisfy customers a bar

' '"" 8rt8 ,,Ued t,,RCl1'cr- - Tllu iml,rM1,Pnt for tl,o customer, ns 10

ICeil liSll Will spoil tllO SOOIIor and
thl, bo the ease tho

K"'' .'"" H,,0"" ." ,0cUier- - , ,"lul " lll8t wIpe
--. I. p.

I rom tno above stntom ent the
public can realize much dopends on
handling of fisl, after the consumer ha.
piircIiaso,i tIlt,m nll,i tllllt j,, ,0.
, nn(l earcesmcM ig qllto ns ijkoiv
to nt limit ns that the llsli inspec-
tors aro

TUE I'KKH DISPKNSARY,
Fred "3. Nugent, dispener, sent In

tho following report of tho Free
for July:

Number of cases trented, 412; medi-

cal cases, 251; surgical, J 151.

Number nf prescriptions, IDS; oyo
cases treated, 33.

Nationalities of enses: Portuguese,
15(1; Porto Iticnn, 02; llnwniian, 84;
Chinese, 14; 12; Danish, 12;
American, 11; tl; Korean, 7;
nermaii, fl; Norwegian, 3; French, 2;
Spanish, 2; Philippine, 2; Italian, 1.

MosQurrons.
"Certain support has been with-

drawn from tha inoqtiito campaign,"
the presidont wrote, "so wo nro roduc
ed for help to the sparo timo wo mny
secure from other duties. The money
for supplies, oil, etc., tho president will

. . " "" ,'" " i,Y,. '
poison placed and 1230 of tho
tllkell

llilo's general sanitntlon for July
showed 3.13 orders given und 330 enr- -

ried out, !'12 nnd plumbing
inspections mnilo, and 72 building in
Hpectluiis. Two cases of' diphtheria
wero reported.

-
Captain Metcalf llrst went to sea as

tt . umk.r Captain F. D. Walker
Honoluhi In nn East Indhimun.

nlker and fuinlly. with the crew
" "'?caKl UWay Oil UCeilll ISirilUl IS yenrs

K0 anU VL,, thvru u m()nUl
they wero rescued. 1S9 Captain
vvuiKcr nau llie Hliriuier vliy Ul iutuiu- -
bin, hence fur ' Japan, founder

off Nllhtu.

Uodiok and E. V. McClunnhan. endeavor to secure trom lumls nbso- -

The situation wns gone over and lulely in his private Tho
discussed, but no were lie must not expert tho impossible in

decided upon nor any definite mosquito extermination from tho Hoard
taken, except to older the loading of the! of Health."
wrecking .ipparatus on to tho Pioneer! Inspector D, S. llowmnn roportod ns

and to start her off for Waimanulo us follows of tho mosquito campaign in

boon us which was uround 2 lliln: Cesspools 432; ponds, etc.,
o'clock this morning. oiled, 8; catch basins oiled, 48; mos- -

Anotherconference will bo held this quito breeding oiled, destroyed
morning, ufter which Captain Metcalf or removed, 73; inspections, 0S3.

In tint Illlo rat crusade, 023 trnpswill go over to the Manchuria and take... .. .. .. ......' rtn ,n ..I. t nor-r-. ..Innn nf
Vnthlnir could bo
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(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Now, tho question Is asked rolatlvw

to the rule laid down by tho club In'
tho Hrrotid Precinct of tho Fifth Dis-

trict that only advertised candidates
will receive recognition In that pre-
cinct,

"What becomes of tho blank ballou
cast? A member --of tho club to au-

thority for tho statement that blanks
are as valuable to a candidate oa a.
blank In a lottery; that tha candidate-receivin-

a majority voto only can have
the support of tho members of the
club.

PLAN IS OPPOSED.
Ono gentlemnn In that precinct who

Ins been asked to run for tho Senate
nomination renin iked yesterday that
ha would not tie himself down to any
such arrangement nnd therefore ho
would not be a candidate. Tho an-
nouncement of Charlie Chllllngworth
enses the minds of a number of voters
there who did not want to voto blanks
and who would take McCandlesa but
drew the line tit Broad and Ltllknlanl.

Out In the Ninth of the Fourth tha
Brown men aro working hnnl to Ret
undesirable, or rather unfrlcndly-to-Brow- n

delegates to withdraw. Tho
success Is Indifferent and whon tho
time comes there will bo very few
changes in the ticket.

MAY APPEAL.
John Knmnnole Is not satisfied with

the result of the committee work Tues
day night and said yeserday that ho
would appeal from the decision. Ho Is.
satisfied that his protest Is a Just ono
and Hint ho will yet win out. In this
he finds a number of peoplo against
hlni. The decision wns to ndmlt both
sets of delegates, a result that would
have been reached had the secretary
of tho precinct club passed tho nom-
inations over to tho chair as ho wns
expected to. With nn appeal It would
seem that tho deslro now Is to crowd
out the Costa delegates. Possibly thero
will bo no appeal and Kamannlo will
bo willing to play the gnme out against
the candidates of the other faction.

NO FIOHT AOAINST DWICIHT.
It looks now as though there will bo

no fight ngnlnst Sam Dwlght for Ter-
ritorial delegato from the Fifth Dis-
trict. There was a slate fixed up that
would have tended that way but WHIIo
Smithies has withdrawn and left a
clear field for Sam. The fight In tho
precinct will bo against Ijino nnd Vld
nnd a determined force of men will go
to tho primaries with the Intention of
doing things. Tho voters over there
say they will not be dictated to by
Lane.

KALAKIELA'S MEETING,
Jack Kalaklela held a little mass

meeting of his iran in Kallhl Tuesday
night und did plenty tn Brown. Jack's
particular grievance ngnlnst Brown at
this time Is tho frequent excuses grant-
ed policemen during working hours,
the time being given them, ho says
for tho purpose of getting votes, to
support the machine. He says tho ex-
pense to tnxpnyers through this leak-
age would surprise tho most ardent
hupport of the Sheriff. Ho goes fur-
ther and invites the public to come
down to the office und see the rocords.
Jack Is In u position tn know somo--
tlilug nbout the subject nnd before tho
primary ho may be Induced to show a
transcript of the records.

McCANDLHSS' VIEWS.
Link McC.indless Is of the opinion

that tho plan of tho Second of tho
Fourth Club is correct but ho believes
It should bo mnde plain. IIo would
have It nrinngcd that there bo two
columns on tho ticket with a "yes" and
'no" over them. In that way, ho
"' ,lu' v",er ouM know whoro...... ... ..... !,..lie Is at. from precinct oC

tho horny hnnded Sons of Labor and
he wniitH things to go right. It Is said
over in tho Fifth that the Labor party
Is not free and Independent of tho

pat Ly but a branch of It and
thn Laborltes nro really ltcpubllcuns
with a side naine.

At hi Is
.

confident of success provided., r.mi,i,.,in ,,r ,n,
st hfm Ho that if It U

Ubw ,.alnHt jtepubllcans ho can win
mt am, m,(,H llmt t of
,",, """ o,no Homo
Iiu(.rg thai tlievenlml Ills mirrvni. thn
preCncts club elections. .

COLONEL LAKE

BRINGS A SUIT

J. W. Lake, tho Belf-styl- or

of Camp Lake, ono of the ref-
ugee stittlons, officially designated as
section 4, cump iil, commenced suit
jesterduy ngnlnst the San Francisco
1 ted Cross relief funds for the rocovery
of fiSIi, snld to boi due as salary us
bupcrlutcudfliit from May C to August S.

Hudoiph Sprcckols, chulrman or tho
deputtmeiit of camps, disclaims any re-

sponsibility for Colonel Luke, his work
I or his camp.

"Colonel Luke," said Mr. Sprcckols,
"established a camp of lib own on
giouiid belonging to the Protestant Or-
phan Asylum, He has been receiving1
lumber fiom the relief fund for his
shacks, while at the samo timo running
his camp or personal gain mid profit.
Lake has never been employed ua su-
perintendent of tho camp or In any
other capacity by tho Itollof Corpora-
tion, Wo have always kept clear of
his camp, because It U Insanitary."
Chionlcle,

Judge Dolo has appointed A. B.
Murphy usslstuut cloik of tho If. H.

District Court In place of Frank L.
Hatch, promoted to bo clerk. Mr.
Murphy proved himself a man of
mothoil, ns well as Industry, will In hold-In- tr

the olllco of stieot iiumberer for
Honolulu under tho Department of
Public Works. He la withal a settled
resident of long and good standing
popular in fraternal societies and ama-
teur theatricals,

I
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THE NEW KAIULANI HOME.
On the maknl side of King Htrcct, almost directly opposite tho Castle homo-stea- d

and on the former premises of A. l Cooke, from whom tho lot was
establishment which ib destlno.l to bethere will soon ho completed nn

of powerful influonco for Rood In tho community, nnd which is deserving of

moro than a passing mention or tho cursory glance of Idlo pasRnrsby. It is tho

ew domicilo of tho Knlulnnl Home, an Institution organized some years ngo

ly bcnovolcnt peoplo of this eity for the benefit of young women and dedicated

to tho memory of tho lato Inmontcd Princess Kaiulani.

Tills establishment has not only for its nim and object the providing of

eomfortablo rooms and lodgings at n nominal price per month for worthy

joung women, proforably from tho country districts nnd tho other islands of

tho group, attending school or earning their livelihood in this city but its

tphcro of activity extends far beyond tho more furnishing of material comforts,

embracing as it does all tho ennobling nnd refining influences of a pure Christian

homo life, anil" while it is in no sense a reformatory or a charitable institution,

it is a wholesome, congenial and attractive shelter for lone girls, ably prcsidod

over by a. noble and experienced woman who has ma.lo the uplifting of her own

sex, and especially of young and unprotected women, her lifo work.

The oricinnl idea of the founders of this establishment was to confino itb

efforts to girls of tho Hawaiian race, but it was soon found necessary to en

large its Bcopo and admit girls of the white and oriental races as wen, uiiui

flnnllv tho amilicntions for admission became so numerous thnt provision

had to bo mado for larger accommodation than those found in the quarters

occupied until recently in tho Hopper rcsidcnro on King street, nnd nuout n

year ago nn nctivo campaign for contributions was started, resulting in the

splendid structuro on South King street which is tho present homo.

This large nnd commodious building is capable of accommodating fifty

girls, and has been planned nnd constructed with a particular view to the

purposo for which it was erected. The interior is finished throughout in natural

wood, with culinary, sanitary nnd plumbing arrangements of tho most modorn,

.practical and convenient description a Bpacinus parlor, manager's ofilce, sowing

room, reception room, refectory, kitchen, etc., on tho ground floor, and most

of tho sleeping apartments on tho second floor. Here tho majority of tho girls
--will have their own cozy liftlc rooms all to themselves, while they will meet for

sociability and mutual entertainment in tho rccoption room, or cngago in tho

fascinations of dressmaking and kindred domestic occupations in tho sowing

room. Visitors of cither sex are freely permitted to make evening calls within

reasonable hours, and informal dances nro frequently indulged in, cither for

invited guests or among tho girls themselves, while music nnd Bingiug afford

still another source of entertainment, and a small but comprehensive library

furnishes intellectual food. There are hardly any restrictions placed upon the

girls beyond such proper and wholcsomo moral restraint which is deemed

necessary and expedient for the welfare of tho girls, tho establishment being

i.ndcr tho cnpablo and onorgctic management of Mrs. S. 1). Heapy, who takes

a motherly interest in all her young charges, and to whose untiring efforts .tho

credit for the success of tho institution is in n largo measure due.

Most of tho money required for this great undertaking has already been

contributed, and when completed tho establishment is confidently expected to

be but thero are still somo WOOO needed to pay all expenses

of oroction and equipment, which Mrs. Heapy nnd the directresses of tho home

are now endeavoring to raise, and it is sincerely hoped that benevolent-minde- d

nconlo of tho Territory who have not yet contributed to this most praiseworthy

enterprise will eomo forward in a generous manner. This nppeal is particularly

mado to our Hawaiian ladies of wealth, as it is for girls of thoir race this homo

is primarily established and intended.

COMMERCIAL EXPANSION.
It is most gratifying to learn that Honolulu merchants as a class, put no

faith in tho sentimental plea that this city should tio up to San Francisco for

better or for worse, and that thoy aro ready to do their part in developing

trade with Portland. Thnt is a spirit which means oxpansion commercially,

but it roaches further and means also the building up of a special tourist busi-

ness, valuable to both cities.
1 "With direct stcamhip service to depend on, Honolulu may not only hope

to get many commodities from Portland at a lower price than San Praucisco

offers and to open up a now nnd wider market for island crops, but to become

tho favorito winter resort of Oregonians. These islands should bo tho play-

ground and tho sanatorium of tho peoplo of tho wholo Pacific Coast of tho

Unitod States and Canada, particularly those of statos near-by- . Por years they

have been a favorito resort of Californium) and tho latter will keep coming in

larger numbers as tho menus, of direct communication increases. Oregonians

havo begun to know tho place and with a direct way of getting here, they,

too, may bo expected to swell tho number of our mainland visitors.

Then thero is tho reciprocal benefit to consider. Hawaii imports tourists

October and May and exports them between May and

October. Why not export somo to Oregon or east via that state!
Not all the fine climato and scenery aro compassed by California.

Oregon is wortli Becing for its own sakoj and for peoplo whose blood has grown

thin by long residenco in tho tropics, a trip to tho bracing climato and to the

woods and mouutains of Oregon would mean a renowal of strength. Hawaiian
health-seoker- s need Oregon as much ns Oregon health-seeker- s need Hawaii.

Mr. Mcars, tho investigator sent here by Oregon commercial bodios, will

report that Hawaii promises to respond to Oregon enterprise; that it will buy

nnd that it hopes to sell. This Ih good news all around; and wo trust that its
realization will mark a spirit of progress hero by which Hawaii may in timo

fcuild up trade with every commercial port between Panama and Sitka.
-

REPRESENTATION AT MOHONK.
The Mohonk conference meets in October and if Hawaii is to have able and

truthful representation there tho Promotion Committeo or the Chamber of Com-

merce or whoever ntlonds to such matters, should begin to look for proper repre-

sentatives.
There ought to bo three, ono of them a clergymnn. It was a man of tho

cloth who took a critical view of Hawaiian affairs at tho conference last onr

and it is to another, of closer observation nnd moro accurate speech, that tho

task of fairly presenting Hawaii in itB moral, social and religious aspects ought

to bo committed. Such a clergyman can bo found in Bishop ltestarick.

Another Mohonk commissioner should bo n jurist. Questions of govcra-rncn- t,

of fiscal policy, of development under tho Orgnnic Act mny bo asked.

Tho answers ought, of course, to bo authoritative, and tho position of tho man

Mieh aB to insplro respect nnd confidence. Why not chooso tho Chief Justice of

tho Supromo Court or ono of his associates! Or Judge Hole!
Tho third member of tho proposed commission should bo nn eminent business

man, with sugar and labor facts at his tonguo's end. Hawaii has many enp-tain- s

of iadustry among whom aro sumo who can think nn their feet. Ono of

theso would round out Hawaii's roprt mentation at Mohonk in just tho right

way.
Tho object Is worth tho trouble Year by year tho Mohonk conference is

becoming a greater power in shaping public opinion. Tho best men in the

nation attend and take part in it.
9

Dispatches from Cuba printed in tho Coast files show that annexation is

tbo keynote of tho Cuban revolt. What is an obvious conspiracy of planters

is described as an uprising of tho peoplo for the purpose of getting under

the American flag. Ten to one there is not a nativo Cuban in tho Antilles
who hnB any such desire, howover ready he may be to take blood money from
an American sugar syndicate. A secret plebiscitum would show readily
enough the national desire for independence.

Cuban annexation is not likely to be popular in the United States. Tho
people stopped remembering the Maine some time ago and began remembering
tbo Philippines.
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Tlirt I'rnmntlon Oommltten tuts teen of great service to Hawaii. Its mrilf
l urn practical nml tariet, hiir prrwrvlng reasonable ronslntenry There

., however, 1111 n.Iilitlnnnl Vhcfit It ran rotifer, wlilcli In suggested by tlin

banquet ghen on Tuesday evening to Delegate Knhlo.
The speech of Judge Dole, lit tlinl banquet, n usual, wan statesmanlike In

It views nml lilt thn nail on tho head. Kvcry sontcnen wn full nf meaning,
ri

,..! the following extract Is a condensed expression of Idea, that rcqul.c the Z,Z S"l a'ce
deepest eoBslilorntlon, accompanied by prompt and effective notion: months 011 n vacation.

'It anncars to mo tonlcht that family after family of this Anglo-Saxo- United Htnics Judge Dolo Is unop--
ur Tontonlc race, consequence of dullness of trndo and pressing competition r"c'' his nomination as delegate for

f Japanese and Chinese, aro leaving Islands for the mainland. Is n I"" &?
great loss. I feol that If this diminution of our race goes on tho futuro will I)roUable that he will attend.
bo dark. Wo ftish to keep tho leavening element of men nnd women that will
make tho futuro all American.

"Wo should keep tho islands under American tendencies. Tho Promotion
Committee Is doing nil It can to bring' people here stny upon tho soil nnd
to como back upon it, but I think something more radical than that is ncccs
sary, and my faith is in a .wise disposition of the 'public lands of tho Terrl
tory."

These nro strong words that ovinco n decided comprehension of oxisting

conditions. To Judge Dole's pertinent illustrations may be added withdrawals
of old houses' from lines of business and the consolidations,

which bo many oxampfes havo occurred within tho last few months. Our

relations with Japan nro friendly and intimate, but nations follow their own

and often astute and policies, and recently tho attitudo of tho
Japanese government towards tho emigration of its subjects of tho laboring
class to American territories nnd states, has been liberalized. In
Hawaii itself also, though doubtless without official incitement or recogni-

tion, some of the specialized demands of tho Japanese, both ornl and in local
newspapers, havo been nrrognat in tho oxtreme.

Whether true or inaccurate, opinion is widely entertained that, in the
crystallization nnd development our population, the real issuo is whether it
shall become Asiatic or American, with a preponderance at prcsont on the
side of Asia. It is believed that consolidations in business and tho stream
of departing Amcricnns result chiefly from inability to compcto with Asiatics,
not iu plantation labor, but in tho skilled industries nnd tho trades. In tho
definito solution of this problem tho Promotion Committee, which, ns Judge
Dolo tersely intimatcB, is devoted, not only tho attraction of tourists but
to tho permanent accession of citizens, may perform a most valuable work and
fulfill an imperative duty.

Hy impartial and thorough inquiry, it should not bo difficult ascertain
tho causes and reasons for tho numerous changes in mercantile circles nnd for
the continuous efflux of Americans and o Kuropeans, cligiblo to citizenship.
If it be true that Asiatic influences, with or without Caucasian backing, arc
preponderating nnd almost controlling, then, when tho mischief is laid bare, it
Is up to the territorial government and to Congress to devise and apply the
remedy. And, in this respect, while tho land policy in Hnwaii has unquestion-

ably been greatly improved, tho specific recommendations of Judge Dolo are
worthy of the closest attention. .Tared O. Smith, a high nnd fully informed
nuthority, hns said, as tho result of his own investigation, that thoro is room

enough in Hawaii for 100,000 American farmers. Tho tonth, or oven the
twentieth, of this number would put a now fnce on tho situation. Why arc
thoy not reached and why do thoy fail to materialize! Theso interrogations
demand an intelligible answer, without sacrificing tho Amorican public and
nntional welfare in tho interest of grafting politics.

Any citizen or Btrnnger, .who walks tho streets of Honolulu or explores
tho various islands tho group, can obsorve for himsolf the retail stores,
tho workshop?, tho small pieces of cultivated land, in tho hands of Asiatics.
Mechanics, laborers, traders and agriculturists, who leavo Hawaii, can givo
tho reasons for their departure. If the facts converge upon tho conclusion
that they are driven out by' Asiatics, tho problem to bo met and solved will
bo stripped of immaterialities and superfluities and placed in a clear light for
executive and legislative treatment.

This is a task that the Promotion Committee should immediately under-

take, in such a manner as inspiro public confidence As for tho public
schools, they are not missionaries to tho heathen nor engaged in the labor
training the loyal subjects of alien empires. Their function is tho educa-

tion American citizens.

PARTISANS OF BROWN.
The eagerness of tho little Hrown men to sccuro the renomination tho

Sheriff of Oahu county is nothing to thnt of tho Priacess Theresa. Deeply ni
the Japancso feol upoa a subject which means so much to them tho un-

molested enjoyment of some of their national pastimes, Theresa outdoes thorn
in noblo indignation that anyono should object to a man whom sho has found
so worthy. Hero is what tho Princess sajs in a printed communication to a

organ:
In reading tho morning paper of this morning I saw that

our great lord and master will not tako stocks in such gentlemen
ns Hon. W. O. Smith and Trod Waterhouso, V.sq., or any other
that is supporting A. M. Hrown for County Sheriff.

Why is it that this great chief meddles so much nnd makes
enemies with nearly tho wholo community! Ho is not only
making himself unpopular but proving a lack of education.

W. O. Smith is nn honest and earnest man and well versed
in every thing and ho is a man that has dono n great deal for
us all.

Mr. Fred Waterhouso is a hard worker for tho good of his
fellow mon nnd for tho good of bis country.

I call attoatioa to tho Public to voto for A. M. Hrown for
ho iB a son of tho soil and ho is an up right man nnd the
Hawaiians aro with him ns well as his own race. Ho is on

tho spot when duty calls. AVo all know thnt Hrown will get in.
"Sure kela." PRINCESS THEKKSA.

Wo trust tho cxamplo set by tho Japanese and tho Princess will bo fol
lowed by other warm supporters tho Sheriff, so thnt there mny bo no doubt
aB to tho variety and moral excellenco of his general following. Mr. Ah Hoo,

who has lately reopened, ought to bo nblo to set down somo entertaining
reasons for tho faith that is in him. If Mr. Charles Mooro is in town ho

might also shed light on tho situation. Tho gentlemanly proprietor of ono of

tho saloons, who, in full faith in tho triumph of virtuo at tho polls, has latoly
equipped his establishment with green bnizo, moro electric lights and kitty
tables, should bo heard from, on tho subject of Hrown. Indeod thero is a wide
opening for communications which, if all candid, wojild beat Theresa's by
a block.

Mr. Smith nnd Mr, Waterhouso do not need write. Former Attornoy
General Smith, ns tho man originnlly responsible for making Hrown High
Sheriff, naturally stands by his handiwork. As for Mr. Wnterhouse, ho could
hardly, with all his fino personal qualities, get a nomination with the police
machine against him. Hence theso commendations.

ADVERTISING HAWAII.
Tho editor of Tho Outlook, in wrltingto a clergyman here, said that he

Imd been so charmed with thp fiftieth anniversary number of tho Advertiser
that lio meant to write something about it. His article, which appears ,'

is ono of the most appreciative tbo Jubilee number lias received. Un-

fortunately tho orders from tho Kast which followed tho publication of Tho

Outlook's kindly words coujd not bo filled, the entiro edition of ten thousand
having been taken up here within throo tlnys after it had loft tho press.

It is evident that, if the issue had been twice ns large, it cpuld have been
used the Rrent advantnpp of Hawaii. We can not reprint tho Jubilee num-

ber, but it niay bo well to again remind tho business men Honolulu that
wo nro prepared to outdo it in tho first of Jnnuary edition of tho Advertiser
if they will but say tho word. If thoy deem it an advantage, in view of the
great, unsatisfied demand for tho Jubiled-- number, havo an oven finer Ha-

waiian publication put on the market ono which could bo sent out nny timo
during tho year in answer to inquiries about Honolulu and for which lengthened
cemnnd a sufllcient number of copies would bo provided this journal is roady
to talk advertising with thorn. A paper can not live by sales nlono.

Tno statement tunt Achl hypnotized the uovcrnor Into declaring for a
reform ho has sought ta compass for some years past, ought to bring tho silly
season in our politics an end. It is the climax, .

Probably tho stevedores struck because tbey couldn't get beer,
story is too weak to bubble-- .

Bryan's reception was bigger than Hearst's boom.

Tho water

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(From Wednesday'

nr Wood left by tlin Klnnu for n
ten days' vacation at the Parker ranch
on Hawaii,

I'lill D.inkoy, nno'tlmo newspaper
mnn of this city, now of tho Manila
t...tif.. . .. . .. 1.
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Tho N. Y. K. hns appointed Mr.
Yasu MUrata captnln of tho European
liner Hakatn Mnru. Ho Is tho first
Japanese who has been appointed cap
tnln of a European liner.

The wire of E. M. Johnson died last
evening at 3:30 o'clock nnd will bo
burled at 12 o'clock today at Pearl
City. Tho deceased was flfty-on- o years
of npe and was tho mother of Mrs.
Noblltt.

On account of tho lllncsa of Canon
Mackintosh, hln place as principal of
the Royal School will be filled tem-
porarily by J. C. Davis, formerly Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction.
The seismograph at Apia recorded

the Valparaiso earthquake shock, and
the residents thought that Australia or
New Zealand had suffered, tho arrival
of tho S. S. Sierra being eagerly await-
ed to learn the news.

The ship Arthur Sewall has now
been out 74 days ffrom Manila for Ho
nolulu, although no particular uncasl
ness 1 felt at her long delay. The
William P. Fryo. which sailed eight
days ahead of her from the samo port
and arrived here on the 14 Inst., expe-
rienced a scries of baffling head winds
jnd calms. In one of which sho drifted
for twenty-on- e days. It Is thought
that tho Sewall Is having tho same ex
perience. Sho Is bringing 1000 tons of
coal for the navy station and will take
on a load of sugar.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Mlkl Salto, Japanese cormul general

here, Is reported to be returning In the
Siberia from a stay of many months In
Japan.

Answering an Inquiry from John h,

Secietnry Atkinson says voters
cu.11 not be compelled to sign a roster
on election day.

Capt. F. D. Walker Is communicating
with the sugar planters about a schema
for making fertilizer 'out of whales,
which was his business up north for
somo months.

J D. Marques of tho Bank of Ha
waii left on the Sierra, on Tuesday,
accompanied by his wife nnd sister.
Mr. Maiques Is the delegate of Court
Camoes to the convention of the
Ancient Order of Foresters, which
meets In San Jose, Cab, on Septem-
ber 4,

.Tns. F. Morgan, president of tho Ho
nolulu Stock and Bond Exchango for
Ave years, yesterday declined reelec-
tion. The following ofllcers were
elected for tho ensuing year: H. Arml-Uig- e,

piesldent: W E. Brown, vice
president; It. W. Shingle, secretary;
Bank of Hawaii, treasurer. Commit-
tees wore appointed to revise the by-

laws and to arrange for the annual
dinner next month.

Frank II. Cooper dropped dead yes-

terday at noon at the Judd street
quarry, where ho had been employed
as nn engineer In tho County road de-

partment. Tho body was taken to the
morgue and an Inquest ordered. Coro-

ner J. S. Kalaklela empaneled a Jury,
which will meet tonight. The deceased
was an old resident of Honolulu, and
was about 50 years old. He leaves two
children, now Inmates of the Salvation
Army Home. He had only been out
of the hospital u week, where he had
undergone an operation.

Mayor Waterhouse of Pasadena, Cal.,
is In town.

A school exhibit Is to bo placed In
tho Hawaii Prombtion Committeo
rooms. ,

It Is reported that the Insurrection
In Cuba has put Palmer P. Woods of
Hawaii off tho notion of emigrating to
that country. In that case ho would
probably run for the Senate again.

Rubber trees planted at Nnblku last
April aro now tweHc feet high and
three Inches In diameter. It has been
found that trees from Hawaiian seed
grow moro rapidly than'fioin Imported
seed.

By tho Ventura there arrived Rev.
E. T. Simpson to succeed Rev. Frank
Fltz In ehargo of tho' Hawaiian congre-
gation of St. Andrew's cathedral, ac-

companied by his wife and two chil-

dren. Deaconess Wllo of San Diego
alo tako charge of tho Japa- -

&
Miss Cora Edmunds to teach In St

riiLWiiimii mui'iva wcu uuutcu wn u

lows on tho San Francisco Exchange
August 22: H. C. & S. Co.., 86 3- -4 bid;
Honokaa, 13 4 bid; Hutchinson, 14 bid,
14 1- asked; Makawell 35 bid; Ono-me- a,

31 3- -8 and 32; Paauhau. 18 8

and 19: Union Sugar, 4S bid. Sales wero

J86.50, Honokaa at 1905).
50 at 31.50, 25
J18.78.

Governor Carter has received n letter
from a carpenter In Salt Lako City,
saying that tho writer understands tho
Government sending carpenters to
Hawaii for public works. He would bo

to como here himself and knows
six or seven good carpenters In tho
samo frame of mind. Unfortunately
for them employment labor on
public works In the hands of the
contractors, not Government,

H--
COLIC, CHOLERA

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

Is a rellablo medicine
for bowel complaints, and one that has
never been known to fall even In
most nnd dangerous cases. For
sale by all dealers and drugglstB; Ren-so- n.

Smith & Co., Ltd., agents Ha-

waii.

MULES ON A RAMPAGE,

Thero was a lively scene tho
ter-Isla- wharf last night just before
the departure of tho A
bunch of- - thirteen mules had been
bi ought down for to Kauai
and In tho course of getting them
aboard the steamsnlp they stampeded,
clearing the wharf of people for the
time being In their wild dashes. Even-
tually they wero cornered up on one
end the wharf and down,
being finally got aboard.

IIUHINEB8 CAKUr).

IT. A. BCIIAKFErt A CO.
and Commission Merchants, Ilonolwv
Iu, Hawaiian Islands.

uEWEIlB A COOKE. (Hobtrt btwrn?. J. Lowrey, M. Cooke,)
er and dealers In lumber and bulg-
ing Office, 414 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. ry

of every deacritlon mad
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August 30, 190C

NAMB OF BTOCK,

Mbscariiu.
C. HhbWubACo......

Buoab.
WB

Uaw. AnlAtll.t.r.l '
Uaw.Uom.Atfucar Co
Hawaiian aug-ft- Uo..UoDomu, .. ..,
tlonolua....
Haiku ,,"'Rahnku

Co. Ltd..Blpthulu
Boloa
UoBrjrieBuir.Co.,Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co--
Onomea.......,,.
Ookala "..
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
Olowalu
raauhauSugPlanCo.
Paolflo
Pala .
PepMkao...,.
Planrer
WalaluaAgrl.Co,.,..
Walluku
Wallultil Sugar Co.Scrip
n.lnwn.l
Walmea Sugar ill'lill

alMOKIXAKaoDS.
Inter-Ulan- 8 8. Co.Haw. Electric Co....
M.K.T.AL.OO..PW.g. It. 1 b L. Co.. O...Mutual Tel. Co..
O.K. 4 L, Comini .,"-- "

Hi
wn I.O. lAia

Bnt.Haw.Tor.,1 11. e, (File
Clalma)

Haw, Ten 4 p. e (Re--

Haw.Ter.Wp.c
"ow.Ter.efp.c....
Haw. Ter. 8 p. o .
Haw. Uo't., Up. o....
Cal. Beet A Bug, Hf.Co 6. p. c
Haiku ft. n. n
Haw. Cora. 4 Sugar

.." p.e -
H?.wv?"Pa'8p. c...HiloK. K.Co.,8p,c.
Hon. K T. 4 LCo.,

Bn.e
KaaukuBp. o,
U. 11. 4 L, Co. 6 p. c.
O&hu UllcarCn.Rti.r.
Olaa Sugar Co.,0 p. c.
raino p. o..... .,,
Pioneer Villi C0.8 p. o.
WalaluaAg Co.Op.o.
MoBrrde Sugar Co ...

$86.25 to J13.3T,

u

Capital
Paid.Up

11,000,000

6,000,000
l.zuu.wr
2.312.7M
2,000,000

700,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

j,;o,ooo
160,000
600 000

t.soo.ooo
1,600.000
1,000,030

500,000
6.000,000

160,000
6,000.000

600,000

750,000
9,760,000
4,600,000

700,000

106,000
232,000
126,000

1,600,000
600,000

1,160,000

160.000
MCO.OOO

1,V.UU,UUU

400,00)

Amt.Out
standing

60U.0O0
1,000,000
1,000,000

750,000
209,000

1.000,000
9UU.U00

1,677,000
600,000

1,000,000

701,000

2,000,000
750.000

1.2.W.000
460,000

l,260,l00
1,000,000
2,000,000

Val,

I10O

100
--100

100

100

100
100

100

100

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100

23.1275 paid. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Mornl.ng Session

Kahuku, Ewa, 2G.75.

bALES BETWEEN BOARDS
MdBryde, Hon.
25.25; Waialua,

nnd

Bid.

xx

Hi

116
saw

Kl

25J,

102

101
100

107
10O

W2J4

t75 per cent.

23; 50

50 .1.75; B.
Co., 10 67.

lik

2j"

Si"

mi

5M?W3(s?'-5-M5-s5- x

WEATHER BUREAU REPORT. I
S. Department Agriculture.

Weather Bureau.
Tho following data, covering period

30 years, have been complied from
the Weather Bureau records at Hono-
lulu, They nre Issued to show
tho conditions that have prevailed,
during the month In for tho
nbovo period but must not
construed forecast of tho weather
conditions for the cojnlng month.

Month September for 30

TEMPERATURE.
normal temperature, deg.

The warmest month was that
1S91, with an average SO deg.

The coldest month was that of 1905,
with average 77 deg.

.mo nignesi was ueg.
Sept. 16, Sept.

Sept. 14, 1S92; Sept. 10, 1896; Sept.
1900.

Tho lowest temperaturo was 63 deg.
on Sept. 1890.

PRECIPITATION. (1877-189- 1, 1901-190- 5),

Average for the month, 1.27 inches.
Acrage number of days with

an Inch moro,
The greatest monthly precipitation

was 2.9' inches In 1SSS.

Tho least monthly precipitation was
0.36 Inches In 18S3.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in nny 21 consecutive hourH
was 1.27 Inches on Sept. 1S8S.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.'
m., per cent.; average

neo work'oMhe Epical church. ? ?!?:
age p.rtm., 71 per cent.;

.""il nitnollUWU1.3 ji.iiy.

lecorded 150 II. C. S. at northeast (1875-189- 1

500
Makawell Paauhau at

CHAMBERLAIN'S

perfectly

at In

Mlkahala,

shipment

of quieted

Importtn

C. Imrort.
materials.

Honolulu twini"

question,

(1S90-1905- '.)

temperature

Average

Is
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20
60

20

20
20
20

60

WEATHER.

of

11U
87
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6

80

DO

5

5 &

100

lV

120

210
175

275

156

102

101

100

U. of

a
of

T. H.

of be
n

78
of

of

an of
j

on 9

ll
23

as

or

as

of
or 14.

9 a. 65

"
8

' vn

nver--
and

(1890- -
1905).

Avcrngo"Tiuinbe"r of clear days, 34;
partly clo'lidy days, 14; cloudy days,

WIND. and 1905).
Tho prevailing winds havo been

of & Co. from I from tho

is

glad

tho of
Is

tho

This

the
severe

for

Fort

1?90;

18

II

61

60

8,

2.

average hourly velocity of tho
wind 7.7 miles.

760,000

200,000

years,

Mean

highest velocity of thn was
miles from the northeast on Sept.

18. 1905.

o,uxi

Station; Honolulu, T. H.
Issue: Aug. 30, 1906.

f!?1

SK

25K

M.

veara.

29, 1S91;
12,

15,

.01

(1904

(1901

1904 and

The

The wind

Date

'9 o'clock averages from records of
Territorial Meteorologist; 8 o'clock
averages from Weather Bureau rec-
ords.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

H

TRUTH IS NOW

LEAKING OUT

LONDON, Aug. 11. A remarkable
puiugraph In the diary of a chief en-
gineer of Admiral Rojestvensky'a
squadron has been published. The
paragraph describes the confusion that
had prevailed In the squadron prior to
the North Sea Incident. Then It says
that on the discovery of tho fact that
tho supposed torpedo-boa-ts were no
moro than trawlers, an order to Btop
Are was Issued, But the order was
Ignored. Tho writer states: "The
world will now resound with the dis-
graceful outrage,"

Tho paragraph destroys the greater
portion of evidence Russia had pro-
duced at the Paris Commission of en-
quiry Into the Hull Incident.



CAMPAIGN

LOOMING UP

(Mall Special to the Advertiser)
WASHINGTON', D. C, August 18

The dog davs of the administration
rromlo to be quite prolonged this year,

It will probably be slic weeks before
weary otllclaldom will venture back
Insldo tho city gntcs and get busy at
dtskx long vacated. Then tho linen
covers will comu oft the broad mahog-

any lops, that have been deserted for
months, and tho activities of executive
officials will be on In earnest.

Thu unusually hot and unusually
humid summer, by no means yet end
ed. Is responslblo In largo part for tho
reluctance of prominent government
workers to return as long aB they can
liavp leave on one excuse or another.
Then September Is n very trying month
In Washington and In recent years
there has been more nnd moro of a
Ur.demy to defer Important govern
ment work till along Into October,
when the days, as well as tho nights,
income coo! and comfortable.

lhe leading members of tho cabinet
will soon be starting out on campaign
triirs. Sec-eta- ry of the Treasury Shuw
ha nlready been doing a little mis-

sionary work In Missouri, where tho
Kjpcbllcnns are hopeful of getting a
majority again this J ear as they did
tve vears ago, and thus put MIssouil
Inlr the Republican column perma-
nently. Secretary Taft Is recuperating
lii Canada, but ho will soon swing
down Into Malno for a speech cr two
before tho early election, which Is held
September 10 Then he will start off
toward the West, nominally on a tour
of Inspection of army posts, Including
Fort Sill, Okla, nnd Tort Russell,
Wyo. As he Inspects, tho Secretary
will also talk politics at places where
tho political managers want him.

Attorney General ,Moody, Hid other
oiator member of the Cabinet Is Btlll
resting along tho Massachusetts shore,
where ho Is taking oocnslonal cruises
on the Dolphin, but ho Is to take a hind
In the Massachusetts campaign, now
conceded to promise more caloilc than
nny other state campaign this nutumn
Ho will draw tho platform for the

for for

for

as Is a power In
among the farmers. Much

of tho he tar,tri

15 General
plans got back time.

and Mct-cal- f,

will bo
early October. In-

terior Hitchcock,
In New will be
back at middle Sep
tember,

vear

affairs, as Na-

tional Capital in
the

general Interest to
done. The Depart

Hawaii, but

I If opposition to tho Wit

I Hecretnrv Tttft will probably try to
gel the Philippine tariff bill considered
li tho Bcnate, win re It now sleeps In a
1 CommltUs) pigeon Imlo That
h of considerable
What prospects the Secretary will hne
of success entirely umcrinin now
If tho Democrats should with a
crushing defeat In tho November elec-

tions, the Hejiubllcnns of tho stnnd- -
fnit faction would bo dominant
would be more Insistent than
ever Philippine bill should
remain where It and never be resur
rected.

A deal of Important business will have
go over to the Sixteenth Congress

nnd tho disposition bo to put near-
ly all business, that bo deferred,
over until that time, unless tho

win the next House of Represen-
tatives, which, from all the signs now,

very unlikely.
ERNEST U. IVAUiBK.

H

CUBAN REBELS.

(Continued from Pago
site each bridge be
troops.

Tho editors nnd reporters of the
newspaper Lav Ida have

questionable
FOR CENSORSHIP.

The Government has not made public
tho news of capture San Juan
de Martinez by Tho edi
tors of the Post, which paper publish
ed an extra containing this news, were

before Governor Nunez nnd
censured exciting tho public
publishing sensational news unfavor-
able to Governor Nu

declared that he recommend
to President Palma establishment
of a censorship The of
Havana do bellovo that President
Palnin will approve a course
however.

Besides arming new recruits, the
Maors of Havana and Clcnfuegos nre
raising to guard the city, and
In some the smnller towns n similar
course Is being pursued A fight in
southern part Santa Clara province
Is expected to take place soon between

and Clcnfuegos
Tho tobacco Interests are extremely

anxious that order be restored the
Vuelto Abajo district, which San
Luis and San Jose do Martinez nre sit-

uated, tho of the
period, now close at hand, in the
joung plants must bo transplanted

seed to fields Ameri
can tobicco exporters in that section
have suffered no damago so far.

HAVANA, August 23 ront Sterling, 'fore
Secretary of the Treasury, late to
night cleared up a misleading state-
ment made tho palace tonight to

Massacnusetts itcpuoucans mm effect that Cuban Government
sound a keynote them early In Oc-jh- ad Unltcd statcg egnt
tober. firing guns manned Americans

"Tama Jim" Wilson the of to be used , tho suppressIon of lhe
Agriculture, not yet scheduled ii)surrectlon.
c.impalgn oratory but ho will be en-- ,. ,' , ihn Ron.
listed, ho
enthusiasm

arousing ietaiVi that has or

summer hns been spending

nsht

been

beds

dered from n American arms manu- -
iee-uii- ie

Washington lumps

procured
Influential

Hawaiian
Other

Secretary
Zealand, Islands

Postmastir Cortelou
about Sec-

retary Commerce Labor
California,

Secretary
spending summer

Hampshire, probably

Hawaii

will,

would

forces

which

agkcd
rapid

LEADER KILLED.
body negro General

Handera, most Insur-
gent Havana, the

flanked
two comrades,

heavy
tho rural

party workers, with with
their State arrival Bandera's

and Congressional start
about middle which met death

most Sllvelra
stumn among fifteen miles

tho towards ana.
homes after rural Captain

taken November. Hence Ignaelo Delgndo and Lieutenant

OCJnuii IfiKJJdi- -
annual will

Bandera's follnw- -

ports must and exception their chief two
Bimnlhirw uitnnnAli

congested
but

Increasing volume

HAWAIIAN MATTERS.

concerned,
excep:

where

makes

illllplnc
Interest

probably

Demo-
crats

occupied

Impris-
oned utterances.

PREPARE

insurgents.

summoned

Government.

newspapers

Insurgents volunteers.

before expiration

"'su.the

Secretary

Government

province,

frightfully

campaigns
conflict

detachment thlrtv-elg- ht

NOTICE.

Editor allow
has

effort

HAWAIIAN tJAZETTE, FRIDAY,
5

Town Talk Otiltlnml tllvld- - Invitation Ami the llioiielit llie
opinion Oritv-UowM- ll elderly father her crate

lrt. AM entered Into her cilcunlTnlr. Home the peoplo who live
Oakland think MIm Dowsetl should

hnvo sued Father dray nllenntlng
his son's affections the' tind
been pledged Miss Mowtctt;
would nilvifto sou, Prentiss Gray,

his father libel subject
iiiL' him tlia nnd raillery
tho community. Objection raised by
a few first proposition, the
livpAthosis Prentiss Gray had
affections alienate; anil the second
postulatum seemingly nullified by
the circumstance that young Gray
a willing accomplice after the fact.

needless sny that Oakland mucR
wrought over the incident nnd tho
matter food for gossip from tlio
ncademic groves Berkeley tho
shady avenues the Old
mnids clmcklo over Kboll;
staid matrons properly shocked by

they whisper the details out
earshot rubbering mnidons the
Hillside Club; the nnidt aforesaid
chortle their npproval Dow- -

sett's action golf and
tennis courts; fond mammas with

spare their offspring
bring their troubles their
before they attempt bestow them
upon women; fathers with
daughters tho episode a text
from which preach n sermon
"knowing jour own mind, my dears,
nnd permitting any make
a monkey

HEIJOINE AND HKR
All tho world knows, by this

industrious nnd omnis-
cient press, that Prontiss Gray a
football hero who had never learned
swim. Ono day went out tho
water with Miss Dowtett, a Honolulu
lady and therefore a semi amphibian.
Gray fell overboard would have
drowned had been
by Miss Dow sett. tho first wild
outburst grntitudo Gray offered
himself Miss Don sett partial
payment the servlco had ren-
dered him. wouldn't have been good
Oakland form offor tho jouiig
woman nnd Gray have
scorned offer her less. Miss Dow-se- tt

accepted tho man, thou
consider that thcro

good heroes tho over
leen rescued. She didn't

leaped save tho life
voung nnd alio didn't look

before leaped into arms Jiis

i
Willi occasional Rung aml tnat the30 peces w,u turel flnd pnoloer ,,lllL,l , who visited

"",' l
".'""""" ' former members of tho ar-- lionOIUlU a mOniOS has issued

silent

fight

Miss

AUGUST
Bsamsmam

$1,

iOAKLAND SOCIETY ON THE

SEMl-WEEKL-

smEampssssaBssi

CASE OF MISS DOWSETT

Intlons nil; not the father
Prentiss Oniy she intended
nlthmigh likely that she would
hnvo fished tlio father Prentiss

tho water eagerly she snntched
tho athletic from a watery rave

thnt dire circumstance the peril
a father would have appealed with
ecpinl force tho this
romnnro; when lives rescued
there time debate age,
condition Iho gentlemen extremis.
Miss Dow did not debate she
plunged Cusstus nnd bore tho
fainting Cnesir the shore.
WKIGHKD IN 'IJIi: MALAXCE WITH

DOLLARS.
Then tho fatbor objected. Why

objected clear. The industrious
nnd omniscient press neglects tell

wherein Miss Dowsutt
sidered good for Prentiss Gray,
especially nftor Prentiss had given
self tho voung woman.
pected that the older Gray didn't want

wasto his long accumulating dollnrs
a comparatively penniless daughter-i- n

law, and this suspicion homo
by tho excuse voung Gray gavo
Miss for breaking their en-

gagement: namely, thnt father had
threatened cut him with the
proverbial shilling irtcr,
kept plcdgo marry

they parted; Mies Dowsctt
announcing thnt she intended marry
a man, not n cad; nnd Prentiss retiring

tho seclusion thu patcrnnl homo
where father counts his ncciimul g

dollars meditntcs codicils
will. And tho noxt day sho mar-

ried a man. Altogether
those "human Interest stories"
delights the heart tho newspaper

delights the hearts
ovcrvbody else. Now Prentiss Gray is
imimino the wiles woman, for

woman with honorable intentions
will dare rescuo this hero

Therefore will either hivo
learn swim keep away from

water over head. Kspocitlly
should avoid the water companv

n woman whom li father
likely disipprove. chances
tint Prentiss Gray will a good

age unloved, unless slinro
father's dqllnrs tho lovo and
devotion some woman can't
swim nnd would compelled

this drown
fell into the water her

ence.

I ROWLAND CHUBB ON HAWAII f
U):HulaBllB)ii!lVfll(t!B(inBKitil;

enmnnnv four ratild-fir- e Rowland CHUUD, Australian people, many, (lescenueu

VV?,??l"lSlTJZa?

llvclrn
great

after

&oo

woman.

silver and plate storo rooms,
nnd I Imagined I insldo
largo sllvei smith's establishment,

gets back base Washington. Sec- - Iow thes.e e New Zealand Giaplilc a supple- - fnreqttln a !ook through well- -
" .., .. effective four moio additional guns nisi"- cuhiuuiuik i,n.i.ui;n u, m.h.-ic- mh-iihii- , m-i- mtij- - uuuhi i

continent South America, will ordcred nI1(j t js expected that and about Honolulu Ono shows tho modern science and jiresld-b- o
back hero before October cxperjenced Bltnners P"1" and another a scenu Kaplolanl over best chef thnt money

stumper, but dislikes th(J United States man them. The Park, both which xtend across a procure. I simply filled with
stumping and will make any moro united States has been asked double page Ther views tho'suiprlso nstonlshmont
speeches than has nn thing tho piemlses. Hotel, harbor and city, and time I tho establishment until

members cabinet, T0 8ubjoct American Interven- - a view Oahu rallioad. Mr. I said good-by- o tho genial
ccptlng only the Navy t,on , much dscussed hcrP and Chubb delivering a lecture Tho cost of building $1,800,000
Bonaparte, who has been here and ,a r0(?arded romoto posslbl'lty, Now with stereoptlcon Tho annexation these somo

most summer, not stump- - there being general confidence that the views His lecture delivered along few eais has responsible
and, probably will back town Governmtnt win able.to restore these lines: for the greater development
buuu i uwnii.mi der a sbort time Approaclimg liiwannn lsianus t,ouicea place. Honolulu
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New Zealand aro

Wo proved highly
street car scenu Cocoanut trees coeonnut

discover grove) 14 Cocoanut
tiees caned career. streets,

crowd, car sumo
service, Date Palm

the executive buildings, late tho majestic and and
king's palace (here view oxccutlvo fields (picture) away through tho
buildings), tho Judlclnrv buildings valley for consldeiablo area; tho

fmmpl nnd churches. We breadfruit fnlcture. verv anilnear Kawalahao church (view) and popular fruit; here the banyan treo
other prominent leading churches, (view) remarkable specimen both

Oahu College (view), build-- form size now coino
provided with every hvglenlc prln-- tho lemon (view), fruit Im- -

clnle. and under the musters; the menso medicinal value. We now
government nusiness can .., iii.uuBuuuu mmlflLmit look tho nrlvuto residencesn'Alnnlpponearor weeas win goover uuu."u. architecture (view) delightfully (views suburban homes) tho 40,000

ni uuiuum. "";.'"" ".. ."""", placid amid paradlso beautiful Inhabitants. pleasing feature
Liy lUUl
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marry,

Ipvl ltn

follage, are amongst tho leading col- - the magnificent tropical follago found
leges In tho well-ke- gardens, nnd dlffir- -

Som of the hotels might be men- - cnt to tho English idea In that tliey
reiurn 10 asningion lor goouinero .c-..v- , ,:.. x,. sua.u IIawalan) optII ,0 pIelse ,ho eyo ot every p ,sscr- -
vvill be rush on every hand. Tho re-- rushed upon the Insurgents, but with ""eTa ...i,;Hawaiian Hotel, which In b, enclosed by little no fence.

made
ll vill ila . nAM n r

the
situation nnd appearance bo In taking general (view) of the''"" '"" """ "" 'i ;,y, rr vate residence; outskirts and distant scenery of thisanother fiscal by In Bttliwaay Tho guards madegovernment for ear plc,uresqube landMoana Hotel, a mag- - of luxuriant growth In vegetation

tho tlmo that Congress convenes In chc nnrt his two companions special In (view), wo can not forget, from tour- -
0Cemb.e'--
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..AnJl .b.e" ??"B,r' f8'! b.JeC. ?C, ""la" Ul every appointment, electric elevators to Ist's oV artist's point of vlow. the
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well the war for Cuban lnde-- 8Urf canoeing (view) favorite pas- - whilst the tiller land and producer
pendenco He was well known every tlmo wlth lhe elder Prtlon of tlie ta" flnd '"f'1 regards tempera-provin- ce

'of Cuba and had great In- - PePle- - 1Ure' ,r?lnfaU markets for his prod-lluen-

with the colored people. In showing pictures of hotels, wish uce. Hero wa(have distant view
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the great Alexander Young Hotel (view roof of tho Moana lintel, 'mis is tne
of the exterior), situated In the center mouth of one of the chief rivers (view

The lastJuly, Wnltuku river),
revelation Beeno)'

frcnuentlv demonstrated that Sam how well ino Americans uo mings. we ascenu mo vvuhuku river aim vu
.i v.n hr,i nim. ..nthlnn- - .inhnsnn nt the iion.i rienartment. hns This building occupies complete serve palm reflections (view of pulms),

from Honolulu for weeks. u machine In full action, and also block, with a frontage on four streets and further on see somo cocoanut trees
Questions affecting tho admlnlstra- - hoard In plain language, some one Is of CS0 feet to each street, built of solid of we found on elthor side

tlon of the Territory will hardly be trying to put black mark on Sam granite on the outside and marble on (view cocoanut tree), grove nfter grovo
considered here for a couolo months. Johnson's reputation, and char- - tho Inside, nil materlul imported from (cncoinut grove view), Leaving the
tin novemor Carter's annual reoort Is acter. for reasons. I cannot make out. America. It Is entirely fireproof, nnO we take a walk .on land, pnss--
,.hl Thn TninHnr llenartmcnt Thnt mav be correct, but It does not undoubtedly tho finest hotel west of ing through tho Mnnoa Vnlloy (view);

will then have to tnke up matters of Bound real to tne; there Is something Chicago. I had tho pleasure,. Jadles and wo have overhanging foliage (view),
..im,.lm. .h nm.,r'. wnnrt win lm nn fnnnv nhnnt it. to true. Al- - gentlemen, of Inspecting this splendid offering grnteful shade from tho warm

abstracted for Incorporation In the Sec- - though Sam Johnson Is road super- - hotel In company with the manager, un A llttlo to the left wo find tho
retary's report, to Congress, and the visor for Honolulu and ie Is tho best Mr. N, W. Gray, and the grand extensive Nuuanu Valley (view), where

....- -a ,i. inu f- - .i,,.nrvniu,r,iari Hiinervlsnr ltnnwn. hernusH I was main entrance, through Immense cor- - crows the wonderful polnclana tree
proprlatlons for another vear, ' nn employe as lunn under the road do-- rldors of passing suite (vlow) of massive red blossojn. The
xt. ..- - ,. , o,.i r,. itn.nnrimr.ni fnr uitciM, vMn nn to date, after suite of rooms with appointments night blooming cereus (view), n most

wall at tho session of Congress, which and found out that Sam Johnson has provided to meet the of tho most rcmnrknble flower Inasmuch as It Is one
begins In December, because It win 100 per cent better 'tlinn any other fastidious king or emperor, from the 0f tho rare plants Independent of day-b- o

a short session, nt which little else road supervisor to me. And tiniest detail appertaining to n window light developing Its full beauty,

than appropriation bills can be disposed' nil the talks him la not worth fastening or door lock to the long dls-- a closer view (second view) of a
of Undoubtedly there will bo some listening to. I want the community tance telephone system in every set oi specimen win reveai m wnn un,

.i !,,..., t,.r. viaw nil In th nnnro- - tn know that he Is the right man. nnd nnaitments. Taking one of the The natives often the
floor.i'Swcethcait' flower because of Its be--

prlatlon bills, especially In the river back to n I support electric elevators to
.. ....... ....,.-ii- i i.iii if nn Mm . tho !., of mv abllltv and I found myrelf Inrldc orte of tho Ing at Its beet after uark,
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Ham 11 Crocker, William F. Herrln
nnd others have hilned with the Hilar- -

nl,d L"ul"e 1,,Ukuv"' HUKaron estate to build a new Hotel
upon a greater and mora magnificent
scnle than before. This was the news
nnnounred Inst night, and It will bo
hailed with Joy by travelers tho world
over,

A new corporation, backed by the
most powerful flnnnclal interests, tins
been formed under the lnws of Nevada
for the purpose of tho Pal
noo upon the site of tlio old hostelry,
and within the next few days tho ac-

tual work of tearing down tho flic-scar-

ruins of tho old building will
commence.

MEN BEHIND ENTERPRISE.

that William H. Crocker clamca
nnd William F. Herrin nro among tho
Incorporators of the new company, to-

gether with Senntor Francis O. New-lan- ds,

Frederick W. Sharon, John C.
Klikpatrlck and Gregg Jr
gives a new more Important as-
pect to tho plans of the corporation.

It Is estimated that the company
upon

which will uo"iougiit
thn on Estnto Cnmtt.inv,

art
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Slim will cost

suit

for for
the new the amount tho note In

mid nro to cost $11
I etc. Jns F. Mor--

tho new n ,lna ,,,, ,
by a firm

Eastern nichltects Nothing that thu mortgaged W.
science can do toward mnklng
the building perfect In Its constiuctlou

1 t .(.., . I ... .. Ill 1... Ii.l" stl,r ,()ck rlt nndunuone, w wie iuik in iiiiibmcu
Pan Francisco will bo able to boast of
the duett hotel In tho woild

TAKES PERSONAL
Mr. Ciockei Is taking much personal

Interest in tho enterprise and will
nn Important In tho mnn--

ineoipoiators

vears. mortgngo'

ed
consisting

Frederick and --

lands and others

Incorporators
an fully

REMINISCENCES OF

Talk
friend

occasionally drops
with

to
L.uainh,

Fresno, visiting town

It

speechinaklng.

suppose,
marvellous look

here.

AND

LONDON,
Norman

Robinson mndo nn
order setting aside In

plaintiffs in of J. A, Alteonff

which ed $1500

trespass. heard trial nt Wallu-k- u

In ptaco of Judge Kopnlknl, dis-

qualified, appeared
plaintiffs I.. J, Warren defe-

ndant. Is ordered thnt verdict
be nsldo thnt trial bo
granted, unless plaintiffs shall
within twenty a of

In excess of 60. Defon
danl already filed an exception to

order In Its a
conditional.

It complained plaintiffs that
defendant built ditch on their land
about year 1893, this

they woo damagos.
nt that

ditch built about year 1876,

which would havo given It somo
light.

ORDER OF

hoard
speinl JO 500.C00 hotel. Id Lnmnb Julia Noar

Judgment

hotel structure question,
furnishings J7000. together with Interest, costs,

more. Insuinnce.
Plans Palace Hotel have ,,,,,.

already been of
property. L.

C. AV.

for Tho Is tho
mm iie.imuui iuuu u,..,,, '"J strt.ut tho mort.

ami ncn

INTEREST,

be lnlluenco

Stanley Ashford
defendant. propoity

gngu was given on It by tho Into
Noar.

ANOTHER MORTGAGE SUIT.
Tho of

against Klnn (w) ?Ud
j

agement, which be In tho hands of Nnhnu was p.utly hoard by Judge fe
Colonel John C. Klrkpatilck. Welling- - Bolt vestordny till I st-l- on

Gregg, ono of the Is ol)Cr 1 , ,,,, 0 ft
cishlcr of the Crocker- - oolworth , ,
Bank, and Willi im T. Herrln long m " one a Kl,lun Kalolpahla,

been the attorney for the Sharon cs- - d ceased, to W. It. Castlo to socute
ta(e, ' (loan of S.'COO nt S per cent pet

new company havo a capital payable In four This
stock of JI.OOOOCO. which will bo dlvld-.w- as assigned to plaintiff. KalolpaWa's

between Sharon Estate Com-
pany, of Lady Heskoth,

W. Sharon Senator Now
daughters,

the

by

for

Lahnpa

been tho
has not paid. All In-

terest accrued J,
to R. trustee,

Identified with the company, and Wll- - with JIGO on account of tho
Hum II. Crocker. Tho Sharon Estate Defendants claim to recclvod a

the largest Intel- - of a portion of tho land,
est. Included In the not rop

Whether nil the stock will held leased, from Kalotpahln In his lifetime
by the original not Plaintiff contends that any such con- -

vet been determined.

Town has tho following:
Mj the veteran newspaper

man, who
office nnd entertains mo reminis
cences of earlier dajs In Journalism,
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A LAWYER.
E.

nnd iS age,
for a to law

all this Tcultory, Ho Is
tho

20,

COMMITTAL PERIURY.
All cx.unmathm

U, S Commissioner and wa
committed to tho l r pet

whs tilling mo tho tho a of $1M0
uiior conioiiiming oi ino appeared for thoNe, Marshall, an td and r M for tho

who somo years (lercnunnt. Ah Moy Is charged
ugo mul Marsliau
gether In later met In

Njo on
lecture Marshall work-
ing there din-

ner Ne, nnd was attended
newspapei men good

tho town During the

of of
at

of

damages nf

Kliuicy

days file
damages

making

ad-vo- ise

plaintiff

J3,000,000 of

J3,5CO,O0l)

for
prcpnred

Maishall

of

not
nyte been

August 1905,
paid W. Castlo, together

have
havo

voyanco the dato "f
therefore subject to

lion, Sho prays decree sale,

NEW
Samuel of

York city voais of peti-
tions prictlco In

tho couits of
an attorney of Supiomo Court of
New license dated

1879.

TOR
Mrlj waived before

uavls
ginm'

other day of jUiy under bond district At- -
mnuorisi. tormy 1!rcckmiH

by Billy erratic Ktat(1Si
genius worked here with

whllo
un.inged

for
the fellows

favor

Isaau

estato

swearing that ho was In tho
country unlawfully so that ho bo
deported to at government ex-
pense.

A petition has been filed In the Fed-- ei

couit to havo tho Wulalua Mcr- -
Xu of IiIh first success, achieved Co adjudged bankrupt, by
whllo was at Liramlo. "As hap-- Thco II, & Co, Ltd, u credl-pen- ed

to Bjron," he said, "I awoke tor to tho amount of $5b5 25 It Is al-n-

found famous And no ono hged that tho firm owes debts ot mora
was moro surprised than I." Marshall than J1000, that It hus udmltted liuibll-Junip- ed

up and grasped him by tho Ity to pay Its debts und wllUuKiicss to
hand nnd said fenently; "You're bu declared bankrupt
wiong, Bill I was." ITEMS.

Marshall nfteiward worked on tho I

Il( tho foreUogur(. mllt t h. Hack-Ca- ll,

and was sent out one night to fgd & C() Lt( ys j M MonBurrat
gather up sporting Items Ills um, 0i1ioih. time to plead to the

him to tho tenderloin, and In tho .., ,, ,.,. .., . ,.,. T,irK, Nl.
ho met with convivial sports. Tho tlona, j,,lIlk ot Jliuva nl Honolulu is

result was mat on ins way uuc-- io mo , v,,in,i , ai,tKintir IB ror dornndanLM
office Billy fell Into a coal hole some J Monsarrat, Mrs. W. U. Parke,
other sidewalk aperture, und tho doc- - iiru,u cartwrlcht. W. B Rowel). E. J.
tor's bill was 125 Marshall Included .,,,-- , .,., ,t n ,,urriii
It In his bill, (onsldcrlng It a Y ... N ', .. ., of KwonB
good Joke even If It dfdn t pass tho Mau Wal uy thcr attorney, W. A.
eagle eye ot the auditor. But Billy whtnK, deny every allegation In tho
wns tho only one connected with tho a8aump8t complaint of William R.
Incident who saw tho humorous side of Uoj,Uo ttMd glvt. m)tjeo tliat they Intend
the and his connection with the . . ., dofcn80 ot nuy.
Call terminated. Ho went next to . .tiHfactloii of tho claim.
Honolulu, where ho stnrtcd a paper,, ,,,, n ,, .,,n.,itml it. T. Bl
and without much faced n con- - Job Hatchelor und Wlllam
tempt of court proceeding for roasting SavdKe appraisers of the estate of W.
the Judiciary. Ho served his term In ... 1.,-.- ,i

Jail, then migrated to Manila whero Mn) Cnri8,na Qosland's will was
ho became an ho nIed ff)r prouato b. w. L. Stnnloy yes-fou- nd

the Judiciary as thin-skinn- ed ns tprdny morl,nff, The consisting
In Honolulu, and the Jail as uncom- - f ,, . , H to Bnntor sls- -

tDf , Seotinnii. u was bequeathed by
,,, ., , ,ha Illa.l,i .. tBtn- -

of him washoardHonolulu, opened In 1903,.whlch the island, and after .rt"B where, his dally
stands as a of taking a the coast (coast
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SUN SPOTS QUAKES.
August Joseph

Lockyir, director Solar.
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for

n

his
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told
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It belongs to the sister ns the sole heir
at law.

H--
CAPT. SEABURY NOT ILL.

Captain William B. Seabury, com- -
Physics Observntnry, Kensington, In nn mandlng tho fast liner Korea. Is to tn- -

sam it was a mnaraaiHointcrview monthscation for tho next few
fact that tho earthquakes ut Han Fran- - ' '
Cisco und VnliurulBo sjnchronlzed with umong tho hills of Sonoma county. Ho

a sun-sp- ot maximum, nnd that In 1891, mme Into port yesterday on tho bridge

when thero were many serlum earth- - of tho Korea, halo and hearty, nnd
quakes, tho same conditions obtained. rter xurprlsod some of his friends.
It was not vet fully known whether " 'a(l ,lcar1 tlmt ho "rta '" nnd
there were laws controlling the recur-- , "bout to permanently retire,
renco of earthquakes, Sir Josoph Commodore Seabury, for ho Is com-tlnu-

a point certainly worthy modoro of tho Pacific Mall lleet, ha4
of investigation, but such Investigation tul'le'l from tho Orient that ho wanted
would Involve gr.at expense. The n leave of absence and this guvq rlso
chief work In this direction, he added, to the rumor that ho was ulllng while
was now bolng carried on by Ocrmans. ho Is still lit for duty. However, some- - .

. .... ..' ' Ill tnlru thn Uni-ii- nil nnf .. rsi . Ilim UIDU It 114 iuns IIIH lllliva U mi
I'runcisco can,

Tho barge which Captain Miller fond-."- cr ""LJL.ly refers to as 'IThe City of Peking" .
la i.n nn tlia mnrlna rnlllvrl,, for rnl The steamer Ke Au 1

small cargo of rice and r.co paddr
. a marvel of beauty, and can acconimQ- -' (view), and with many delightful mem-on- d the schooner Concord. fiom Hanalel yesterday morning, ,

i
1
e
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A MUTTER OF HAND

RECORD NG

(From Wednesday's Adcvcrtlser)
To determine what value of stamps

muiit be placed upon a deed of re

of property a mandamus pro-

ceeding Issued from Judge Dp Holt's
court yesterday afternoon ugi.iiHt
Charles II. Merrlam, Registrar of Con-

veyance for the Territory, the man-
damus being applied for by Albert
Trnsk. through his attorney, Judge
Antonio Perry. Mr. Merrlam Is re-

quired to record the deed within four
days or show cauie why he ihould not
do so. The matter has been placed In

1 the hand of the Attorney General by
EM the Registrar of Conveyances and an

f interesting legai oauie uiujr uu iuuu
ror.

It seems that there was a convey-

ance of about forty acres of property
In Kallhl-uk- a from some natives to
Mr. Trask. In (he died the consider-
ation was given at $25 and stamps were
affixed to the deed In the sum of $1.

The amount of stamps on a deed Is
determined by the amount of consider-
ation In the deed. The Registrar holds
to the belief that there was a much
greater consideration than that ex-

pressed In the deed, and therefore, for
tho greater consideration there should
be a Kreater value ot government
stamps nflixed to the document. It Is
understood that Mr. Trask stated that
the amount named In the deed, $25,

was the only consideration. The Reg-lftr- .tr

"1 him to make an affidavit
to this effect. Thereupon Mr. Trask
-- nnt i)w following letter to the Regi-
strar of Conveyances on Monday:

Honolulu, August 27, 1906.

Chop. II. Merrlum, Registrar of Con-

veyances for the Territory of Ha-

waii.
Sir: On this 27th day of August,

1906, at 3:23 o'clock p. m , a deed to mo
from Namnkalele (w). Aklao, her hus-

band, and Lul Aklao, dated August 21,

1506, acknowledged before N. Fernan-
dez, notary public for the Judicial cir-

cuit of this Territory, and stamped,
Is hereby presented to you for record,
and demand Is hereby made that you,
ns such Registrar aforesaid, do immedi-
ately receive and enter of record In the
Registry of Conveyances In jour olilce
the said deed. (

Notice Is hereby given you that you.
both personally and on your official
bond, will be held liable for nny and
all damages, losses and (or) Injury that
may be sustained by me by reason of
failure on jour part to so register and
record said deed. Yours truly,

ALIiERT TRASK.
Ily ANTONIO PERRY.

Ills Attorney.
MAGISTRATES' COMMISSIONS.

Tho following dlBtrict magistrates
commissions were mailed from tho Ju-
diciary department jestorduy.

S. llookano. Ewa, Oahu; J. Kekahu- -
government

Hayselden, Paymaster
Hn- -

Hawaii; C. 11 Hofganrd, Walmea, Ka
uai; S. Kahoohalahnla,

All but one are nls of old com-

missions. Tho only new appointee is
that for East nnd Wnlter
H. Hayselden, In plnce of J. H. Walpu-llan- l,

deceased, ollleo been
tilled by Chas. White
commission ns Second Magis-
trate. He has been acting magistrate

tho death of Wnlpuilanl on
14.

Tho new Incumbent Is n grandson of
lato Wnlter

Ho wns of Knu up
to the establishment of govern-
ment when was substituted by J. K.
Kekaula, elected

There Is ono other vacant
to filled, that at Kona,

Incumbent for same Is
under consideration by tho Chief

It will not bo S. W. Knal.i Uho
magistrate. All these

commissions date from
nnd nro for jeais.

morrow
weeks.

SOUL.
At least one In

eleventh account of Chas.
It. tiled In tho
Court yesterday, how well tho

of that looked fu
ture he to aid in tho
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WILL STICK

Governor farter hss nn Intimation
Assistant Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works Howland Is to resign from
the superintendence of the Nuuanu
dam construction, and furthermore, he
does nut believe that will.

Comments in afternoon papers con-
cerning tho dam matter were discussed
afterwards by the Governor. Ho stated
that the rumor of How land's resigna-
tion brought up a parallel case In
which Engineer Kellogg once figured.

When Kellogg, who made an expert
report on the dam, was the
constructing engineer many years ago
of a dam In the part of the
United tho projectors brought
out nn expert to go over tho dam. Ills
report on.Kellogg's dam was
In some respects. Mr. Kellogg was put
In a position similar, says Governor

to How land's. It was cither
resign or continue In charge. There-
upon, Mr Kellogg presented a state-
ment of his objections to expert's
report, to go on record ns protesting

Its provisions being carried
out, and then went to work to

the dam according to the
given by th expert, latter's

views being shared by the projectors.
In How case, the Governor

says that Superintendent Hollow ay,
being busy with other details of pub-
lic work, asked Mr. Howland to diaw
up a statement on Kellogg report
en the dnm, which he did. As
Is well known Howland's statement

to show- - that to follow Kcllrgg's
report would be to largely the
tost of the dam eonstructlon.

Governor doesn't believe that
Howland will resign at all, but may
follow Kellogg's example of ago.

course of his conversation on
he mntter tho Governor referred to

Howland as a "good engineer," but
ti nl possibly his wa.s of vvoiklng may
have the public, that
Howland was onjj with
true Yankee thrift O less'n all ex-

penses In connection with tho
ot nubile w vk
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Oyster and Alligator Poar Cocktail
Fruit

Chicken Broth, Bellovue
Celery Almonds

Mallet, Jolnvllle
Fommcs Brabant

Frog Lczs
Overgin

Turkey with
Potatoes Souffle Haricots Verts
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Assorted Cakes Assorted Fruits
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Cafo Nolr
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ovation ns ho arose respond. 'nK majority there might be a ten-H- e
thnnke'd the Association for the ,icncy the Islands gradually slip

carrjing Honor nccoroeci npprecinieu from American standards Po
the lemarks made by tho tu.istmaster micnl, social nnd moral life.

tho immediate

ns to his duties nt Washington nnd "How shall consider The
their successful peiformniue. "Duties, (American, or. I should say, tho Anglo-h- e

raid, "which shall alwnvs endruv- - Saxon nnd Teutonic elements. Is theso
or to carry out. As the delegate are mado up Americans,

Teirltory to Washington I shall Germans and hive corn-wa- ys

tiy to do my best for the Uvli to ninke tho public sentiment
Interests whole Teirltory, nnd Hawaii, from a long tlmo to the
to make u success my work In Con- - present duti'. American

It alone unless I ,,iu,,rs tu tnnlzht that fnmllv
Hawaiian Islands. Following that Idea success Chnmberlnln's Colic, Cholera hive tho backing the community. n(tCr family of Anglo-Saxo- n or

all non-publ- ic schools n"d Diarrhoea Remcay in tho treat- - shall work in conjunction wnn tno Teutonic race. consequence dull-iin- d

various chnrltnblo institutions, ment of bowel trouble, has brought It best Interests tho Territory tl.s m-s- s trade pressing competition
celvo munificent gifts fromvthis trust. 'intu almost universal uso tho community nnd for the Individual. I Jnpnnese nnd Chinese, nro leaving
Among ihoso nro recipients Its lowing letter Indicates It Is giving will always protect the Interests tho the Islands for tho mainland. It is a
bounty nro the Kawalahuo church, sitlsfactlon South Africa. Mr. H. Territory nnd promote Its welfare. The B)(.at loss. I feel that If this dlmlnu-Alum- nl
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age Knuindknplll church, Kohnla they nro Intended." For snlo by nil spce-che- There Is only thing for American tendencies. Promotion
school, Kalulanl Homo rren Kinder- - dealers nnd druggists; Benson, Smith a delegate that Is to make friends Committee is doing It can to bring
gartens. Tho amounts vary are & Co, agents for Haw-all-. of the congressmen he comes con-into- here to stay the soil
exceedingly munificent. with (npplnuse). Nothing bo to como back upon It. but 1 think that

Tho trustees charge themselves with Jinny school children returned from lo,u Congress good iloor talking
$122,165.68, ask to allowed Claudlne.
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enough fur families, the land
blng divided farms.

"I believe promote the Imm-
igration of American families, giving

am not a good talker or an nftets, them lands of tho country,
dinner speaker, either, but I you giving good roads fa- -
M.1I1 ltil (tin ifist tVia .IaIa.1 ..... ... ....-- I'l""""- v. ...i. uviB-)Cim- is ipe this danger

''

"HlrM on orrouht of the departure
of people tho growth of Asiatic
sentiment, Is becoming serloun,

tin ii' A lincliii tumillesset
tied Id these Islands would almost snfo--

n " the poli'loil future of Hawaii
"The American colony nt Wnhlnwa Is

an exnlnpto of whnt nn American com-
munity ran do on publlo lunds. The
Importance now of Hint little communi-
ty to Honolulu's business prosperity Is
great.

"One of the most Important policies
for the future Is tn havo enough white
children In tho schools to offset the
Intluencn of the children of other na-
tionalities."

"1 wish to refer to the character of
tho guest of honor this evening.
Afew years ago I had occasion to go
on a hunting to the Island ot
Hawaii with tho Prince nnd others.
In the course of the trip we camped
out and that gave a chance to
acquainted with him, such a chnrlco
as I would not have had In many
years' residence In Honolulu. The del
egate entertained us with accounts of
the time when ho wan imprisoned by
tho tcpublic of In connection following passengers: J. P.
with insurrection of 1S95. Ho and family, Koplln, Miss Vl
us his experiences In a very entertain
ing way Just as ho would have of
his travels around tjio world, and
without resentment or feeling in regard
to hard experience that be had
been through.

"I refer to It now becauso the dele-
gate Is the most popular man among
tho voters In the Islands, and

ot his In Joining In with tho
new departure of things, seems to me
of tho greatest value to hit people
(Applause).
Captain C. F. Humphreys, U. S. A.,
responded to tho toast of

THE ARMY.
The captain was an entertaining

talker, and his five minutes wero de-
voted to tho winning of a bet made
with tho U. S. District Attorney that
ho could not talk that long. Tho cap

won. He said he had brought
up in the nrmy and hnd therefore
connected his llfo expect Committee is doing help it,"
for three years vyhen ho worked. This added.
sally provoked considerable amuse-
ment. Tho army small but it was
Al. "Wo can bank on it right along,"
ho ndded. Ho said When kl

post wns completed It was to
be regarded ns a model post, and ho

of a possibility of least a
thousand soldiers being quartered here.
That number, said, not wor--
ry tho as to unique, not know
tho women They would congressman who this
be all right be a credit to tho flag.

Paymaster Brooke, S. N., re-

sponded to
THE NAVY.

Paymaster Brocke apologized for not
being a speaker nnd a few stories
here and there, telling of tho impor

of tho navy to these islands and
the possibility if a consolidation
of tho Asiatic nnd Pacific fleets wns
made, Honolulu would become a great
naval rendezvous.

of tho finest speeches of tho
evening was mado by W. A. Mears,
special to Hawaii of tho
Portland Chamber of Commerce. He
responded to tho toast of the

ENVOY FROM PORTLAND.
Mr. Mears regrcUcd that Portland

had not selected ono of its silver-tongue- d

orators to represent it in tlieso
islands. He of tho task had
to establish reciprocal trado rolations
between Portland anil Honolulu, diffi-
cult because it was hard to break tho
old methods of trado and divert the old
channels of business. Ho tho busi-
ness men whom ho hnd met hero wero
the open-hearte-

lovable men J.o had ever enmo across
in the course of his tolerably long
existence. cold water hail

kins, n. ""er. tho,., .,,.. upon
fi.iinn ite.iinu. .wv. .Ut... .......

we
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at
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His journey, ho said,
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Ono

tions. 1 or many, many j cars Portland
had bought island products. Ho had
had the pleasure to nuike contracts
within the past thirty dajs with a su-
gar plantation to ship, from its

direct to Portland n considera-
ble amount of sugar. Tho people of
Oregon bought Hawaiian pineapples,
rice, honey and many other products,
but mostly through 1'rancisco. Ho
was here to cargoes to Portland
direct and tho stenmcrs to carry
cargoos hnd been put on n lino nnd all

hoped for was that Honolulu would
give those steamers cargoes trom tho
Const to the islands. Ho bolieved
was possiblo for ho had mot with

on every side.
Ho was very much pleased to see tho

Increase in tho local pineapple output.
Ho was found of Hawaiian pineapples
and ate them threo times a day. llo

of tho valiio of diversified in-

dustries to the islands, adding, "I think
navo to the belief In tho knowl-

edge diversified industries nro tho
saving grace of any country."

Mr. Mears said Hawaiian sisal wns
tho best in tho world, but tho failuro
of local capital to back this industry
more nnd double the present output,
surprised him not a little,

"Hack up your infant industries,
double your sisal output and you will
almost revolutionize tho sisal business
of the world," ho said. "Yours is so
small a quantity now that when you
approach a manufacturer and tell him
what j on havo to sell ho say ho

not handle it because ho wpuld havo
to have inachinory especially for it
it would not pay for bo small n quan-
tity. But if increase it could
control a making factory on tho
mainland. A good ropo
could handle ten times your present out-
put. Why you don't back up your in-

fant industries more I can not under
stand unless tho labor conditions havo
something to do with it."

Mr. Me-nr-s then painted a glowing
picture of the beauties ot the Islands

something more than that is ns they had nppcared to him, and hei
and jn paith IS IN A ciillnl Honolulu u "City of Eternal Af- -
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in the Islands, if the latter but reached
out and established reciprocal trade re-
lations.

J, F." Morgan of the Chamber of Com.
pierce responded to the toast of the

CHASIBER OF COMMERCE.

THE NT Oil

OTHER ISLES

(IJy Wireless Telegraph,)
LAHA1NA. Aug 28. Tho wrecking

steamer Keana nrrlved last night from
Kahoolavvc. Captain Scott expects to
float his schooner this week if every-
thing Is favorable.

WEST HAWAII NOTES.
KOHALA. Aug. 23 Tho prison In

spector of the Third Circuit has Just
finished his lnspectloa of prisons at
Kohnla and Kona.

Lloyd Conkllng has launched a mag-
nificent sailboat at Kallua.

THE CLAUDINE'S PASSENGERS.
KAHULUI. Aug. 28 The Claudlne

sails for Honolulu at E p. m. with the
ildwM I

Mrs. Cooko
the Miss DRon.

been
been

. ..

i

.

.

!

Miss Cushlngham, Dr. Raymond, A- - F.
Dwlght. Miss Spencer. Miss Relst, M.
O. Fernandez, J, V. Fernandez, Miss
Trcadwny, Miss Alexander, Miss Dear-ma- n,

Mrs. Von Tcmpsky, J. H. Pok-teou- s,

Rev. Mr. Warren, Rev. Mr. Ed-
wards and wife J. F. McKenzle, John
Mahoney, Mrs. Summerflleld, Mrs.

J. Cummlngs, and C. Schwartz.

done In Congress this year by Delegate
Kalanlanaloe. Hawaii had fared well.
It was tho only Territory got a
Federal site appropriation. The Cham-
ber of Commerce had aided In taajiy
ways to get benefits for .the Islanfls.
"While tho trustees try to do all they
can, the support of Individual members
of the organization Is lacking. Tho
people should endeavor to assist the
trustees.

"I think tno people should all keep in
mind tho good work the Promotion

with it nil and he

he need

such

ropo

that

W. R. Farrington responded to the
toast of

THE PRESS.
Mr. Farrington made one of his witty

speeches, replete with stories. Ho spoko
appreciatively of the delegate's work
and referred to his furnishing some of
tho local papers with a of what
he had dono in Congress, something

people here the safety of for he did of another
nnd children. followed method

spol.e he

.No
u.

W.

ho

spoko

can

radical

Ho
Mr

public
Islands

delega-- !

Sharp,

of keeping his constituents Informed.
HON. W. O. SMITH. ;

For a supplementary address W. O.
Smith was called upon. He spoke ad-
miringly of the work tho delegate had
performed nt Washington. Ho spoke
In high terms of the active work dono
by tho Merchants' Association.

The toastmaster referred to tho Man-
churia disaster nnd spoko of the need
of a lighthouse and then called upon
Captain Slattery to say something
about the lighthouse work.

CAPTAIN SLATTERY.
Tho captain said that he came to

Honolulu on tho steamship Ventura.
Ho had a vague Idea of tho Islands
4fd ono day asked Captain Hayward
tho status of tho lighthouses here.
Captain Haywnrd replied that thero
was one light badly needed and that
was at Makapuu Point. The speaker
later on toured the Islands with Cap-
tain Nlblack and after a full Investiga-
tion found the most important place
necessary for a now Ilghthouso was at
Makapuu Point. Unfortunately tho
session of congress for last year failed
to appropriate tho $60,000 necessary to
erect the light and the Manchuria had
gone on tho rocks precisely at that
point, because no light was there.

Tha name of tho engineer of a
lighthouse Is soon foi gotten," ho said,
"but one can easily appreciate the fact
that when onco n good lighthouse Is
constructed, that light continues night
after night and year after year to

I light up departing and nrrlvlng ves
sels or an the world." (Applause).-

Tho civil Jury cases appearing upon
tho September, 1906, calendar will bo
set for trial before Judgo Robinson
upon motion, tho date to bo set with-
in forty-eig- ht hours. Heretofore, cases
havo been called, the Jury has been In
attendance and then tho cases havo
to bo set over. This Is expensive and
Judge Robinson will cut the expense
In this manner.

That Tired
Which is so
dishearten
lng is often
caused by
poor, thin

in defi
cient vitality.
Tho blood needs
to bo onrlchcd
nnd vitalized:

Feeling

iffmvsmsmwxw.
and for this thero is no mcdlclno in
the world equal to

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Tho cures It lias worked, the men,
women, and children it has restored
to health, aro countless in number.
Ono such oxjierieuco Is as follows:

"I have used Avert Earsapanlla in my
family for j ears, nnd would i.ot bo without
it. I used to culler with loiU and fkin
eruptions, attended with great larsitude
and exhaustion. In fact, I was co ill that
I could not attend to iry Lusircfa. lieicg
advised to try Ajer's &rsapuril!a, I did eo,
pnd I aw happy to say that the medicine
restored me to perfect health. 1 hare since
used Avert Sarsaparilla for my children, in
various complaints, and it has always proved
effective. I can tafcly recommend it to suf-
ferers as a truu Hood putiSer."

There aro many imitation
Sarsapanllas.

Be suro you get "AVER'S."
rrtfreilbrDr.J.C.A;tfAc77t.tU.Hiu..t).S.A.

xzzwa riixs. it. tot r.miij iutt.
He called attention to the good work JtOLUSTER Dnua CO.. AOBJHT.



CASTLB & COOKE CO.,

UONOLULU.

Ld

- 1 . me unaeraignca naving Deen
(jP!tW1l8Sil0n MBrGlidilU agents ot the above compaui

aUfiAU JfAOTOliB.

AGENTS FOn
Che Ewa, Plantation Company.
She Walalua Agricultural. Co., Ltd.

he Kohala Cugar Company.
ha Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo,
Vh BULdafd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eleam Pumpo.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insor-anc- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., ot Hart-for- d.

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Leadon.

INSURANCE.

fbeo. H. Daiies & to
(Limited.)

ftflENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN
MARINE INSURANCE.

lorOiem Assurance Companj
OF LONDON, FOR TIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1835.
tioeumulated Funds .... 1.975.000.

British inForeigo Marine Ins, Ci

OF LIVERPOOL,
Capital

Reduction of Rates.

FOR MARINE
1.000,000

dlate Payment of

. H. DAVIES & CO LTfe.

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

VGENTS FOR

Claims,

OF BOSTON.

tna Life Insurance Company .

OF HARTFORD. -

The Famous Tourist Route of the
i World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

''iokets arn Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Kesorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line or Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and rod al information
ArpiiY. o

TBE0.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd- -
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. 8. Li lib

Canadian Pocifio Railway.

CHAB. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular Hue oi vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARIC NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1906
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St.. Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO.. LTD..
Honolulu.

Bank" Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL J600.000.00
8UBFLU3 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PHOFIT8.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles SI. Cooke President
P, C. Jupes nt

F. W. Macfarlane.,2nd nt

C, II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: CMs. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W, Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict (attention given to all branches
or Banking,

JUDD BinLDINa. FORT STREET.

CI

amiAil ire -- ,i
Pointed

Walmea

rs preparea 10 insure rum unninn
Ore on Htone and Urlck Building an

n Merchandise stored theroin i

lost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. BCHAEFEIt & CO., Act.

North Gorman Marine Insur'oo Oo.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Inauranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hare
tstabllshed a general agency here, ana
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take rUks against th
dancers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorabN
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
' General Agent.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable ratu
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHA&FER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC

Silife-'-- "

27i Overland llouU,

It was tho Route in '401
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all tlmo to oomcx.

THE OLD WAY.

--rsiiiF
THE NEW WAY.

wmmm

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED.?'

KLBOTKIOUOUTKD
HUNNI.NO KVBRY BAY IN THE YEAR

ly Two Nights uetwetn Miriiourl ,aud
San Francisco

Montgomery St. Suu FraneUcc,, Cftl.

S. K. bOOTIl.

Uenbral Asrent.

Hi Ki Ci

VISITS HONOLULU

The Hawaiian Kennel Club was the
first oiganlzation of dog fanciers out- -
Ride of the United States proper to
affiliate ivlth the American Kennel
Club, with headquarters at New York,
and to mark the event Alficd P.
Vicdenburgh, the secietary of the

has come from New York
if gleet tho members of tho local club
inn give them thj glad hand. Mr.
Vrcdenburgh arrived Wednesday on the
- h Ventura and Is now making the
acquaintance of many Honolulans.

"Tho Joining of the Hawaiian Kennel
Club with our association marked such
i unhiuo event In our history that I
thought I would travel down hero and
express our appreciation personally,"
said Mr. Vredenburgh last night. "The
Hawaiian club was tho 130th to Join us,
and, I am pure that they will-fe- the
benefit of their move.

"Association nlth the American Ken
nel Club means a good deal. It means
that all the prize-winni- ng dogs at tho
local exhibition will bo listed In tho
Gusotto publlBhed by us nnd at the end
of the year in tho Stud Book for win-
ners, which has a greit circulation.

"I nmfflad lo see the Interest being
tnken here in the coming kennel show.
ThlH Is aa It should be, for a good
exhibition of dogs Is Instructive nnd en-

couraging to those who are trying to
breed good dogs In tho country. It la
a public affair and everybody should
help push It."

Mr. Vrcdenburgh gives some aston-
ishing statistics regarding the shows
held In New York by tho association
and tho values of some of the dogs ex
hibited, being in some instances as
much as $6000.

He will remain In Honolulu until the
sailing of the Alameda, on Septem
ber 12.

-

CnPI, CLUNEY LOST

BIS FINE WUISXEBS

Captain Cluney underwent a. success
ful operation at the Queen's Hospltnl
on Tuesday for cancer of tho lower
lip. The operation was a difficult one,
but the old mariner Is doing well. The
captain wns compelled to part with
his flowing Bet of whiskers.

"Never before lost them In forty
jrears," was the captain's comment as
he surveyed himself In tho glass Just
before the operation.

Hi
Tho steamship Chiswick finished dis

charging cool at Kleele on Tuesday and
has sailed for the Coast.

SEtyI.WEEKLV,HAWAirAN GAZETTE, FKIpAY,, AUGUST 31, toort.

11
For tl.iv week ended AuguM 23, 1906.

Honolulu, T. II, Ahr. 27, WOO.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The- majority of nil stations report

lc rnlnfnll tliiin during tho preceding
week, As a rule the ilcflrlenclet wort
slight. At rnpalkou. 1'a.iitlinu, Nliilii,
mi Knit, Hawaii, iitul Ntihlku (SfltJ
feet), and Huelb, Maui, the increases
runted I rum somewhat inra thnn l.UU
Inch to a little h'fs thnn two inches,
and nt Pnnuilo, llnwuii, the clmnr;o wns

.1..H inches. At the remaining sta-
tions the changes did not amount to
1.00 inch, anil in most case they wero
less thnn .SO inch.

On Hawaii; Muui, and Onhu, tho menn
temperatures wcro nbout equally divid-
ed between higher nnd lowor, us com-pare- d

with tho preceding week, and In
but two Instances on Hawaii, nnd one
on Jlnui, did they cquni or exceed 1
dcg. All stations on Kauai report
menn tcnipcrntuies 0.1 deg. to 0.G deg.
higher than those of tbo preceding
week.

Light enrthquake shocks wcro felt
generally over Hawaii on the evening
of tho Ilttli. No casualties, or damages,
were reported,

Tho following table shows tho weekly
averages of temperature anil rainfall
for the principal islands nnd for the
group:

Temperature. Rainfall.
Hawaii 74.0 deg. 1..T9 in.
Maui 77.3 deg. 1.08 in.
Oahu 78.7 deg. 0.24 in.
Kauai 7S.0 deg. 0.20 in.
Molokai 78.Gdeg. 0.S4 in.

.enure group . ..iii.aucg. 1.1'J In.
At the local oflico of tho U. S.

Weather Bureau in Honolulu, clear to
partly cloudy weather obtained, with
measurable rainfall on four dates and
traces on the remainder, and a total of
.14 inch, a deficiency of .21 inch from
tho normal for the week. Tho menu
barometer was 20.0S inches, about nor-
mal. Tho average relative humidity
wns 03 per cent.; prevailing direction
of the wind was northeast, with an

hourly velocity of 0.0 miles;
mean cloudiness, 310; maximum tem-
perature, 84 deg., minimum tempera-
ture, 72 dcg., and mean temperature,
78.S dcg., 0,!l dog. higher than the nor-
mal for tho week.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

(Note: The figures following the
name of n .station Indicate tho date
with which tne week's report closed.)

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Puuhue Ranch (23) Moderate trade

winds prevailed, with dally morning
showers. Warm days and cool nights.
Total rainfall, .65 Inch. S. P. Woods.

Pujkea Ranch (23) Steady trade
winds, with warm weather, and rain
on four days. Mean temperature, 74.5
deg.; total rainfall. .63 Inch. A Mnson.

Kohala Mission (24) Generally partly
cloudy weather obtained, with rainfall
on four dates. Mean temperature, 74.4
dcg.; total rainfall, .Ml Inch. Dr. B. D.
Bond.

Kohala Mill (23) Clear weather pre-
vailed, with rainfall on three days.
--Mean temperature 74.4 deg.; total rain
fall, ,5S inch. J. M. Souza.

Nlulli (23) Warm and clear weather
prevailed, with rainfall on four dnys.
Mean temperature, 76.6 deg.; total ialn-fal- l,

.53 Inch. F. C. Paetow."
Honokaa (22) Rains occurred on five

days. Mean temperature, 75.4 deg.; to-

tal rainfall, 1 00 inch. S. Gundelflnger.
Panuhau (23) Light windh prevailed;

rains occurred on three days. Mean
temperature, 75.4 deg.; total rainfall,
.54 Incii. Paauhau Sugar Pla..tatl3.n
Co.

Paaullo (23) A warm week, with
during the night-tim- e; mod- -

erato east wind, with clear sunny
clays prevailed the last half. Mean
temperature. 70.S deg.; total rainfall
.69 Inch. C. R. Blaeow.

Ookala (23) Slightly cooler weather
obtained, with less rainfall than tho
preceding week. Mean temperature,

4.4 deg.; total rainfall, 1.62 inches.
W. Q. Walker.

Laupahoehoo (23) Weather warm;
with showers, excepting on tho 17th
and mostly at night; light breezes and
smooth sea. Total rainfall, 3.24 inches.

H. W. Barnard.
Pnpaaloa (23) Showers occurred

daily. Total rainfall, 4.02 Inches. C.
AicLennnn.
, Hakalau (23) Finer weather than
during the preceding week, with raln- -
rall on five days. Total rainfall, 1.9S
Inches. Hnkoiau Plantation Co.

Honomu (24) Tho weather continued
very warm, with moderate rains
amounting to 2.27 inches. A slight
earthquake shock occurred on tho 10th
about 9 p. m. Win, Puliar,

Pepeekeo (23) Generally partly
cloudy weather, with daily rains. A
shock of earthquake occurred at 9:03
p. m. on tho 19th. Mean temperature.
va. ueg.; total rainfall. 1.31 Inches.'
W. H. Rogers.

Papalkou (23) Warm, sultry weather
obtained, with dally showers. Total
rainfall, 2.42 Inches. John T. Moir.

Hllo (23) Days clear, with rainfall
except on the 23rd, mostly during the
night, and Baft wind. Mean tempera-
ture, 76.2 deg.; total rainfall, 2.26 Inches.
L. C. Lyman.

Ponnhawal (23) Tho weather wns
partly cloudy and sultry, with rainfall
on six dates; light northeast winds
prevailed. Mean temperature. 73.0
deg.; total rainfall, 2.74 Inches. J, E.
uumuueiBuii.

Kaumanu (23) Partly cloudy
sultry weather, with daily showers,
and light trade winds obtained. Mean
temperature, 71.5 deg.: total rainfall.
j.si incnes. j, v. Oumallelson.

Oiaa (23) Weather continued fair.
with nightly showers. Mean tempera-
ture, 74,0 deg.; total rainfall, 3.12 Inches.

Eug. P, McCaun,
Pahula (22) High trade winds pre-

vailed during the week. Mean tem-
perature, 74.2 deg,; total rainfall, 0.00
Inch. II. D, Harrison.

Naalehu (22) Warm weather, with
frequent evening showers, and light
winds, Total rainfall, .27 Inch. G. O.
Kinney.

Kau (22) Rains occurred on tho first
five days; moderate northeast winds
prevailed. A sharp shock of earth-
quake was felt at 9:18 p. m., Aug. 19th.
Mean temperature, 70.6 deg.: total rain
fall, 1.53 inches. Fred. H, Haysejden.

Kealakekua (23) First part of the
week showery, and the last two days
clear and fine. Total rainfall, .99 Inch.

Itobcrt Wallace.
Kenlnkekun (2J) Ocnernlly partly

cloudy weather, with rnlns excepting
.i the 2. ml A light earthnunku shock

occurred t 9 SO p. in, of tho 19th.
Mean temperature, 73 3 dcg,. total riiln-fu- ll

3.07 Inches. Hev. Samuel II, Davis,
Piiiiwunw.in (2.1) Clear nnd rather

cool weather obtained, with light winds.
Total rainfall, .63 Inch. ltohert Hind.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
IVnhl (231-F- nlr wenther. with light

showers, excepting on 23rd, nnd light
trade winds. Total rainfall, 2.23 Inches.

G. Groves.
Huelo (23) Measurable rainfall oc

curred on six days. Menn tempera-
ture. 72.6 deg.; totnl rainfall. 2.15
Inches. W. F. Pogue.

Nahlku (23) Showery weather con-
tinued, with tho menu tempernturo
sevenl degrees lower than tho preced-
ing week. Total ra intuit, 2.S5 tnchen.
C. O. Jacobs.

Hana (21) Warm weather, with fre-
quent showers, and winds from "trade"
to custerly, N. Omsted.

Haiku (23) Moderate trade winds)
prevailed, attended with a little rnln
each day, and n fair amount of sun-
shine. Mean temperature higher than
last week. Mean temperature, 74.7
cleg.: total rainfall, 1.2S Inches. D. D.
Baldwin.

"ncie (23) Weather warm nnd
windy, with but one light shower on
i io 15th Ditches well filled. Menn
temperature, 79.7 deg.; total rainfall,
03 Inch.- -J. N. S. Williams.

Wnlluku (23) Rather cloudy weath-
er, with light showers during several
nights; nights cool; steady light trades
prevailed. Mean temperature, 77.6 deg.:
total rainfall, .12 Inch. llro. Frank.

Knanapall (23) Generally parity
cloudy, warm and sultry weather, with
llqht showers on four dates. More
rain fell on higher levels. Mean tem- -
ptrature, 79.2 deg.; total rainfall, .02
inch. Wm. Robb.

Klhel (21) Warmer days nnd cooler
nights, with partly cloudy to clear
weather obtained during first part of
week. Exceptionally heavy sens wore
breaking on tho beach. Close and
heavy atmosphere. Mean temperature,
79.S dcg. No rain. James Scott.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuktt (21) Very dry weather, with

light showers on three dates; warm,
with mean temperature a trifle higher
than the preceding week, and the usual
high "trades." Mean temperature, 78.5
deg.; 4otal rainfall, .04 Inch. It. T.
Chrlstopherson.

Maunawlll, Ranch (25) Dry and warm-
weather obtained, with good rains on
the 22nd and 25lh. Mean temperature,
77 deg.; total rainfall, .87 Inch. John
Herd.

Kw.i (25) Weather warm and dry,
with cooler nights. High winds cm the
20th nnd 21st. Mean temperature, 7S.5
deg.; total rainfall, .00 Inch. R. Muller.

Walanao (24) Warm, generally clear
weather, with no rnlnfnll. Mean tem-
perature, 81.5 deg. F. Meyer.

Walawa (24) Light showers occurred
on flvo dates. Mean temperature, 76 0

deg.; total rainfall, .21 Inch. W. It.
Waters.

Walmannlo (24) Light showera oc-

curred on the 19th nnd 24th. Mean
temperature, 79.8 deg.; total rainfall,
.43 Inch. A. Irvine.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kllatioa (21) Tho first part of week

was warm and diy; frequent showers
occurred during the latter half. Mean
tempera'ture, 76.4 deg.; total rainfall,
.39 inch. I.. It. Borclko.

Kcalla (24) Light showers, with Minn
",,'

were the
Mean ltlnch-- W.

weather, "" ',ora
three AuR Honolulu.

trade winds prevailed. Mean
78.2 deg.; total rainfall, .12 Inch.

Weber.
Koloi (21) weather con-

tinued, warm nnd partly cloudy
days. temperature, 77.4 dcg.; to-

tal rainfall, r.62 Inch. Koloa Sugar Co.
Eleele (24) Rather weather,

with occasional showers, obtained dur
ing tho Total rainfall, Inch.
McBryde Co. Ju', ";"'

..........., nt
Honolulu,Sucar Co.

ISLAND OF
Mnpulehu (24) Light showers oc-

curred daily, excepting on the
Mean 78.6 (leg.; total rain
fall, .54 Inch. C. Conrudt.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

Entered for Record 1906,

From in. to 4 n. in.

Jas (A Kahaknulla ot al to Young
Men's Sav Socy Ltd M

and
M

Onomo to J J Grace BS
Horita et al Comr to

et al AL
D H to William

pau. Tr
Franca to Francisco Ilcnto

Sr
Clarence Hayues wf

M Olffurd D
Henry Pllemlua Kahueha-wa- ll

D
Oahu Railway Land Co to

nnd ard Oil Co D
Peter Becker nnd wf to

W Shaw Foro Affdt
Peter Becker and by to

L D
Isaac L Cockett and wf to Mut Bldg

& Inn Socy H M
W Cooper to Brown AM
Hannah and to Elizabeth

Ioni D
Entered for Record August 28, 1906,

From 9 to 4

nnd wf to A V Peters D
Sllva and to M Anna,. D

H Ynmamoto to Otu US
Atnlnl Kahaulello and hsb lo

Charles E King
Roslna to Frederick L

,...,,:., D
William and wf Henry

et al .'.... D
Frank Fltst, E Foster,.

Entered for Record Aug,, 29, 1906,

From 9 4 p,
Mrs Lemond to Ah Ko,...,..

Wilcox and wf Noa Kahelo

SAVE YOUR SKIN
now to Preserve Purify and Beautify

the Skin and Complexion.
Tonrcscrro, purify, nnd beautify tho nuil prevont plmplos. blotchedblncWicmls, redness, roiiirhness. yellow, ollr J

tonus of kl or'co MSfor n mmnont to bo compared with Cutipiiiia !nii h

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Palling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.u

l0"10'1 a".d aani,ruff. oot'0 Irritated, tlmXte Tthahn r supply tlio roots with enenrv and uourl'l memt and5!hair upon a .wect, wholesome, autf healthy scalp, when e?o aill,

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft andWhite in Slntrl tvin--

Bathe nnd sonls tho hands on rctlrlne lu a .
and anoint wmciVtuOl0uuilhki iinmnni n nr m.ni.i. .. . . .. . r : ", -

iii , , . . viiiviuuum.mu
dry, llssi
ends,
nllllctwl

iii1 Uu.scr Fnd9 cut ' red. chnpned TiaiidVItching, feverish palms, shap,.! nails,
is one nlaht tr,ntmfnt h simply WKhferful and "ivltliBoro. chnimort. rni.trh .,,..,-- ,. i, j.miuk

1 1 va lUUUWl IUIUUDi

CuticuraJ?016 External end Inlerr.a! Treatment for Every Humour,

Tho Sot S"
il2luSiSb.?SSSt &. n0" J'i;.J. bkla' 6cMv' !'""SgggagllL1..1..1!' i"HI ir n.,iura in i imi,j.iiii. -w

Kdowlll nnd wf lo Mnocn (k)
J Kahanu and wf to John Pocnoo..

Poepoo to Kawahlncaea Ka-
hanu

Geo Osborno to Mnnoel Vultiirlnn,. D
(Jeo Osborno to Mnnool do Mntos,. D
Geo Osborno to Mnnoel do Conto... D
Win Knahnnul and wf to Enialia

O J Uechert d
S ICnolwl nnd wf to Dnnlcla E

Kaalhuo . v d
Keann Riley and hsb ti Knlla (w)

et al d
Kiliinunhnna Koleuuo to Jonathan

K Kauhl et al

Oahu.
Sugar

Boyd

Santa

Leslie

other

Pile

Ethel JWnry
to D 1 In land

i:33iu ji. H.iiua mm nsu to jcssiq Iv
Aknna n
Ahln to Y Agrmt

It by atty et to V
Anli Agrmt

Recorded 15, 190G.

R Castlo Tr by atty to Lu-I- ka

Knlama, ltd; of kul 103SO Ka- -
pua, Kcinn, Hit wall. $123. II 2S1
208. Dated Aug 1906.

Hana osupa to Mary A K
D; 00 u land, Wnluannlua, Hn

80.2 tract,

Duted

302.

vi

"ar ciiirnic n tht nlii.

all

D por np It kul Ohlaiki,
Mmil. $1, etc. u 302,

Dated 14, 1906.
Jotquln and wf et

Co VSx

Papohaku, Walluku,
Maul. etc. U. ,2S2. 303. Dated

IE, 1900.
Co Ltd to Joaquin Gar-

cia et Ex D; 1996, kul 420,
Owa, Wnlluku, Maul. etc.
p 303. Dated 13, 1906.

liana et to Elizabeth
(widow) et al, Ps

D 4030, and kuls 8237, 10018,J Hutehlngs Reyes..Rol 8120 and Walkake, etc, Koolau,J W and wf Nalwl 'share

William Castle,

August
William

S

Kolomo
ku,

Wuleliu,

Ilruuor

282,

Kuual;
iWalnllm, hit Est

Kahlllua.
Aug 11, 1996.

30S.

8,"l906.
John Pnalua Helen Klunoy,

to sell for $1000. kul 3930, Wai-kol- c,

Ewa, Oahu. $1. 281,
Dated Aug 17, 1900.

Webb (Sirs) to Wu
Sau, L; S16, 1010, Wnlkole.

Oahu. yrs $33 yr. U
Dated
Zeugma to, Yeo Sung

mi. Maul. $1, otc. H282.i)293. Dat- - Co, L; C a land, Wulkele. .Onhu,tu Aug 13, lo yrs $130 per an. 2S3, 403.
Baldwin and wf I'ub eil Aug 15, 1906.

Wks Territory Hawaii, D; 1- -4 a (w) to Punohu J Canland, Mill street, Walluku, Maul. $1. Agrmt; In ro purchase df Ps 12S1
II 2S3, i. Dated 6, 1906. and 803. Wulkele, Ewa, 281, p

William Chnrnian to M R Jardln. L; 313. Dated IS, 1906.
land and hldg, Koloa, 1 A Murakami to Union Feed Co Ltdper mo. B 283, 393. Dated July 21, M: 1 hack, 1 horso and harness.

1Wt- , , ,
$27S.3S. 281, p 217, Dated 11, 1906.

wu juao i, innil, PeUnl cw) to Punohu J (w).liljlrf nit ..1 O An..ul i .

t

p

p

temperatures, and during latter part ' ' . ., , M' SB3' R,aHL'1,ol(1 .

cloudy, conditions. 'JU l;,.9 n'l,,;i1"0 "', !!S,p0P " ' Bw. 0n"u- - Q. B 282, p
S1temperature. 77.6 deg.; total rain- - AXAnn ,?0? 18. 1900.

fall, .21 Jnrvls ? t0 n A S'lvn (MrH) to Fnnn' S'rauch,
Lihue clear' with'1'' 'e"" U ltul24)-V- e;y ,""t,.t ":, ". "" "

light rains cht'io last days; light 'VJ'1""1, 28J' p D'ltcU ". ?l ' Vineyard .

temper-
ature,

F.
Showery

with
Mean

warm

week. .20

" i

C.

9

T

Ole--

D
E and to

Ac Htand- -

Isaao

of
G

hsb

m, in.
va

Grote Pe-

ters
to

m. in.
Mnllo

A

a

inter
ic;vi

rj

Oahu.

I'.ecoiued Aug 1906. Dated July 1906.
ThMcn. Christian Tltcomb John

lots 11, 13, nnd 16, blk Almeida, M; por
Knlmukl tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Honolulu, Oahu. 281, 219,

$3750. 281, Dated Aug 1905. Dated July 1906.
Chang Look Poy Recorded August 1906

lnt leaseholds, bWgs, lioises, Mcandlcss Notice- -

etc, Kupana etc, Koolauloa. appropriation water from tllreo
$1150. 284. 311. Dated Auc Mt..,, w,.i,.i.i

Maknwell (241 Clear nnd rainless ."" ainna KC1
- - , .

weather prevailed. Menn temperature, .nltil.ia ,, , .
i

nllan
.hin Oahu.

MOLOKAI.

23rd.
temperature,

Aug 27,

Magoon

by Toyota

Kahaulello,

Joao

Wal- -
tor

81!

wf

tr,

298.

thl

tun iuoir ruKh,

to

'" '."

1

Aug
al

D; I
3101, kul 3493,

Aug

$1, H

al
D; Int

33SG, 7G8
to G3S0.

Kalo E lut In hul ot

Y Anln
al

2a

14.

",.!

np

Kalo

of Isanc
II,

Aug

312.

it 1 kul
at

17,
of

Ewa
at D

II I to SuDt
of

297.

Aug
pc at $3

fliaueiros, pc D:
c "

ot
AuB

VI al "

30,

Bishop Rel;
10, 2220,

39, $233.

Ah Kan,'

crop, tools

"
u"f

to

wU..U. V .l,)U lilt,, ..,, 1, .s,6, II JIO
16, 5.

& Co to O et
12. 14, I' It

t, B
B p 9.

20
IJ S; in 2 L L to lu

re
B p .i ,... Z

10

' iiiuiHiuit, Miiwrvu,
2S4, 314. Datod 1906.

Rose nnd
JVIIIIIC- J- I' At Hnonn nnnnri u "01 r.T. I., i...lul

$;

a.

p

p

b, 315. nrilfwl Aut innn

p

p

p

u p

" ' - A. ,.
ii

Dated 1906. i nn T.nui,. n. r ... .
tntww I T liv(. ' - uoih i. u Ht iu jut:t

i,. T T, ,.,;- - lanu-- A Carrelro, D; lots C6 and 27, Basoballlaj, bldgs etc, Short Tract. HoncSuld, Oahu. $800. 2S2 n
. Honolulu, Oahu. $139. 281. p Dated Aug 1906.

f At'i'v' A"e,1C-I1,90- 0', I John S Aea and wf J Looney.TinB,,,.".,IiT,,Su,r Co' M: - r ' M"0i'. Honolulu, Oahu.
,477, kul 7811, Kawela, mi,M. 281, p, 223. ".-- .Hamakua, Hawaii. 15 yrs at $12.42 per 1006

"';.,,!' f',lT3!)7- - nated Juno 1906. Ai,co P nc to Mnnue, Duart Dti t'SZC1 iana- - b"'' c,c- - ono.nnkBu. NTr of Church 'i,ala Hawaii 140O 80' p " Daturr nay sni,us 1906up
Maul $l''7,Ba,os1; TZ ui' 1,ayn,ond Ca" ntt' et nl to C

Juno 1906
' U0 Hl0"'1' r': 18'6fl0 "' " lnnd'

A Wadsworth to Burlem Rel J Twli''iSnW r - - ST-- -"D- -ited JU,
DUa,,;Jd27OcIt,tICiakKUUa'- - 282' " 301- - ic 'Kb W to WlUlam Kin- -'

Kane Nahola Jr and hsb to J Lono (w) to Ukuuku Kahelelkl ", ' fjM n
$300

u
I "'S1 ,, oi '

Hofgaard & Ex D: lut AuJ 'Co Ltd M 3300. kul 9276, c, 16
John A Legros wf J Alfred Halclea, Kauai, 282, p 301. Dated ni ' tfl
T

Tr

Maul to

by intgee
E

wf mtgco
Cockett

Cecil

a, p.
J
J

S

S

to

Mnry

a.

S to

skin,

many

grow

""

John

James

Pelaul Mulr,

in

week,

P
9, Emma

p.

'wtti

-- u.,
B

6, ..,

11

9,

Kol
U

C
"'''K8'

It T

&

B

R
B

"
B B nP

ji n
B

P

G

T

P

Oct 18 1905 I a uenacn, u h; crop
I or cane on iza hind, Koaau, Pu- -

Recorded AugUBt 17, na, Hawaii. $850. B 284, p 313. DatedWm Kaluehuo and wf et to Chung Aug 11, 1906.
hJ?"B ot ol' L; pors p 3588' kuI J A Paaklkl nnd hsb Akal, L; nps

293,, part 2, sees 1, 2 and Knpalamu, 2 nnd 3, kul 10,994, Walplo, Hamakua.
" "r allu' 5 yrs at 80 I"21" Hawaii. 20 yrs at $50 per yr. B 283, p

11 283, p 398. Dated July 11. 1906. 400. Dated Jim 13, 1906.
Brehatn Chlng Lum, Can Mnrla C Serrao to John O Serrao, D;

in ro paymt for services In no- - pc land, Ploplo. Hllo, $600. Bgotlatlng lenBo of premises, cor River 282. p 316. Dated Apr 19, 1908,
nnd King Bts, Honolulu, Oahu, $100.1 H Hnckfeld & Co Ltd to W Ako,U 281, p 215. Dated Aug 1904. I ltd; leasehold, bldgs, mchnry. live- -

Lee Chu to Chlng Lum, Rel; Int In, stock, otc, Front St, Hllo,bldgs, etc, cor King and wall. $1000, B 281, p 222, Dated Aug
River Sts, Honolulu, $2500. U 11, 1906,
281, p 215. Dated Aug 13, 1906. Hllo Mercantile Co Ltd to Mrs Koa- -

Lewis, Jr, and wf to Elizabeth 'minim Ewiillko, Rel; lit pc land.D; Int In lots 1. 2 and 3, blk Hllo, Hawaii. $349.90, B 281, p 221.
E, Kaplolanl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu, Dated Jan 16. 1903
$750. 11 282, p 312, Dated Aug 17. 1900

Q H Ilerrey to John Clarke,
intg Georgo K Kulnu cm gr 114S,

Puna, Hawaii, $1, B 281, p 216.
July 28, 1906.

John K Clarke to Jennlo E Ilerrey.
A M; mtg George Kalna on gr 114R,

MiiKcpa, I'nnu, Hawaii. $1

217. Dated July 28, 1900.
Napualel (w) to Mrs Kaplha Knnla-- D

nla, D; Int In land, Maka-p.il- a,

N Kohala, Hawaii. $20, et;, B
282, p 311. Duted Aug 17, 1006,

C Brewer tc Co to M Forrelra ot
al. Ex D; 5280 sq land Market t.'M Walluku, Maul. $150, otc, B 282, p
Dated Aug 14, 1906.

' M Ferrelra and wf et al C Ttrow.
& Co, Ex D; 1- Int In por R P 6090,

D kul 2613. Ohlalkl, Walehu, Maul: 1- -3 1906,

i

In P 5279. 1149,

U 2S2.

Oarcla to C
&. Ltd, 2, It

C Drawer
al. por It P

Aug
Scott

In
gr

Kuual; In
J55C0. 11 2S2, Dated

Recorded
to K

Agrmt;
pi

Lahlluhl Chan
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a,

2S.';. Aug 1906.
Iilshop Wat

1906. Dut- -

Aug

Kauai;
C

B Aug
Mulr

'' "
WW

al to II
15 P

212.
to Yuen.

Notice,
of

nu. Auir 18.
Desha hsb Frank

Aug un
por

B
B 320.

to

urucauxC
'"'). In R

ni7sugar
1906.

;. an- -

Agrmt; Hawaii.

fixtures,

Oahu.

A Int
Bolster,

Mj

K

vii"

to

14

J

..a
M

to

nl
n to

3.

N to

5,

A

K A

A
ft

A to
L er

It

10

Joseph Vlerrn nnd wf to Ponahawal
CofTou Co Ltd, D: 16, L P gr 4709,
nnd patont, 4224, Ponahawal, Hllo, Ha-
waii; lot 4, patent 4233, Kallmann. Hllo.
Hawaii. $14,000. B 282, p 317. Dated
Aug 9, 1W6.

Cntlmrlnu Vlerrn and 'hsb m tn ro
ll 281, n nnhawal Coffee Co Ltd. D: lots 5. 9 nnd

12 to 26 (Incl), Bella Vista Lots, S Hlo,
Hawaii. $1000. B 282, p 319. Dated
Aug 9, 1906,

M Branco to Laupahoehoo Sug Co,
L; gr 3172, Wulpunnlel, N Hllo,
Hawaii, 6 yrs at $117 por an. B 283,
p 407. Dated Aug 16, 1906.

Int 15,

per
402.

lot

por

Hale Pnpl to Blanidio Lewis. D: Int
In It P's. 6204, 6433 and 4252. Kumlml.
etc, Molokai; Int In est ot Pnpl In Mo--
lokai. $30. u 280, p 422, Dated Aug

M
s -

M

--dgl

r
iii.i., t ,
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The Oceanic 8. S. Ventura, on her
.32nd voukc to the Colonies, arrived
Wednesday afternoon shortly before 6

o'clock, nbout twelvo hours behind her,
usual time. She brought a large num-

ber of passengers for Honolulu, 67 In
nil, and u fulrly lurso number of
through passengers.

Among thoo for this port were
Cnpt. Metcalf, the wrecking expert,
who had been sent for to assume
charge of rescuing the Manchuria, ntjd
Captain A. r, Pillsbury, his assistant. I

A number of well known Honolulans, I

returning from business nnd pleasuro
trips to the mainland, were among the
disembarking passengers, f. M.
Bwanzy, T. Cllve Davles, of Theo. H.
Davk'H & Co, R I. Spauldlng, of Ir-

win & Co, M. Driisch, manager for
Whitney & Mursh, W. W. Goodalc,
manager of the Walalua plantation,
W. T. Lehigh, superintendent of the
Mutual Telephone Co , Dr. It. W. An-

derson, the well known dentist. Miss I,
M. Pojip, principal of the Kamchameha
Girls' School. G.'D. Hell, stenographer
In Judge Robinson's court, W. G. Ash-
ley, of the Honolulu plantation, accom-
panied by MIbh n. Ashley and J. Mar-i.'ill-

and his bride, wire umong
these.

Captain JameH Rennle, formerly with
the Oceanic Steamship Company and
well known here, Is one of the IJono-lul- u

p3Hcngers.
Alfred l'urdy Vredenburgh, secretary

of the American Kennel Club, Is on ti
visit to thu members of the Hawaiian
Kennel Club.

Among the through passengers are
I'a masters T. J. Hrlght nnd Coombs,
for Pago Pago, and Mnjor G. W. I
Patterson, booked for Auckland

The principal freight discharged here
by the Ventura Is the wrecking outfit
brought by captain .Mcicoir, consisting
of threo large anchors, heavy chain fntC(I MnnchifrlVs passengers from
nnd hawsers and other apparatus, 176 Honolulu to their destinations In tho
pieces In all. Four diving outfits arc CjHenl. The Hongkong will bo nble to
part of his shipment. Other freight for tn)c llnnut ioo cabin passengers, JO

here Is 452 packages of Ice house goods, st(,ernge and about 300 Asiatics. Thoso
50 cases of eggs, 70 packages of gro- - unlluje t fl,i on tho
eerles, 70 express packages, 45 cases ot Hongkong uIt be taken to the Far
butter and 40 of potutoes. rMHi nn the Korea, which will leave

The outgoing freight consists of Iu,rp ppptemt,er 4.
about 40 tons of merchandise and stores aIuch Hmpathy was expressed es-f- or

the navy station nt Tutulla, Samoa. torllav f()r captain Saunders, who has
Seven hundred tons of coil were also 0ume(i tne blame for the Manchuria
taken on board. dlsister. Tor many jeais Captain

Tho Ventura had pleasant weather ,unmcrH s,ifely navigated various
during the trip nnd there were no In- - )lncrH between nore nd Panama. In
cldonts out of the ordinary to record. and out n( ,innBernus Jogholes of

The Ventura will sail this morning rorlSi , llnight llml dnik. in fair
for the Colonies nt 4:30 o'clock. weatheV and foul, ho directed the

MAItU HAS DIG TWA CAItGO. of his ship without mishap.
Tho America Mnru reached port cs- - He commnndid the liner Newport when

tcrdav morning, having inudo a good she wan chnrtercd by the Government
run from Yokohama, wheio sho sailed
one day late. Sho has sixty-on- o cabin
pahscngers, of whom tvvclvo aro for
this port. A fairly large number of
Asiatics. 390 Jananeso und llvo Chi- -
nese, were landed, many fewer than
had been oxpected nccordlng to reports
In circulation during tho week.

Thoro was no room for Japancso
freight, how over, from which fact the
stories of a crowd of Immigrants orlg--
InntLd, because a largo cargo ot Chi- -
lieso goods had been taken on, consist- -
lng for tho most part of tea. Tho Ho- -
nolulu freight landed, soma 150 tons,
was from China.

Among tho through passengers nro
Drs. Chew Kwau Lung, Chen Shea
Ting and Ho Kan Guen, medical olllc- -
ers of tho Chinese navy, who will at- -
tend n medical convention In Buffalo,
while Drs. Tchin Slit Wu und Tell
Fong Teh aro on their way to enter
nt tho Annnpolla naval academy.

D. A. Calhoun, nn Ameilcan mining
has

derstood.
Lieut, r. L Pluney, until recently

home. him

San
ltntli

Yock, teachers In tho Honolulu schools
who been spending their vaca-
tion In tho Orient.

Captain Going reports hnvlng
rienced name westerly current
which been leported by nil the cap- -
luius ui uiiurs ciuurii g iiorv
tho disaster, concerning
.. v.i.. . i i. .!. .--...v. ,,v-- "Tled rigiet. afternoon
tl.,1 XI n .inlm .. .1 . lultn.l Ihu nlllo
era, Freight Clerk Mnlony be--
lng left on boird.

The America will sail this morning
Const from wlurf

at 5.30.
CAPTAINS nXONHHATi: SAUN-

DERS.
Kvldences multiply that tho wreck

the wns duo moro thin any
thing else the unusun current

towards west, sweeping
tho vessel for some out of her
course while her compass showed her

bo following tho course bring
sifLly through the channel

around Diamond Head. The existence

ments of various bringing
llneis Into this the only exeep- -

rnnimand Australia,
current was felt, which carried

Australia even farther
Rabbit Island was

A OF
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'movements
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MATTER HEALTH

&AkiNG
to

POWDER
Absolutely' Pure

MO SUBSTITUTE
A Cronm of Tartar Powdor,

froo from phos-phat- lo

acid
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER. CO., NEW YORK.

with the Manchuria.
Kven stronger evidence to the stmo

iffect was .that given by Captain Stln-

son. of Transport Logan, which
followed tho Manchuria from tho Coast,
arriving here two days after the acci
dent. Captain Stlnson, In speaking of
the cry strong current which the Lo-
gan had met with, remarked that It

a fortunate thing that Oahu was
approached by dajllght as tho essel
wns twelve miles to west more
than sho should have been nnd more
than tho course set for her would have
mado had the usual state of affairs In
tho water existed.

Heforo sailing for Mnnlla, Captain
Stlnson wrote ii letter to Captain Saun-
ders setting forth thee facts and stat-
ing further that he was prepared at
any time to testify before any commis
sion of Inquiry that the running ashore
of the Manchuria wns In M opinion
duo nltogdher to extraordinary
current and not to bad seamanship on
tho part of Captain Saunders.

SYMPATHY FOIt CAPT. SAUNDERS.
Tho Pacific Mall Company made ar- -

i.incementH with the Toio Klscn Kul- -
.... r0miunv Wednesdnv for the liner

Hongkong Mnru, which will leave herp
i?r,iay, to carry a number of

as an army transport during Spnn--
war. Tho Newport was

selected by General Otis as a llagshlp,
and In he visited n number of
Philippine Islands. Ovir little trav- -
eled nnd poorly surveyed routes,
through Intricate channels, Captain
Saunders navigated tho vessel In safety
and brought her home without n
scratch on her pnlnt

Ai fnr ns the Pacific service is
concerned, Saunders' career Is un- -
doubtedly nt nn end, but he has many
friends nnd when clear of his present
trouble will have little difficult In get- -
ting another command.

a n shipping man, In po--
sitlon to do ns wills, said csterday:

"Snunde'rs nn able navigator nnd
has my deepest gjmpathv In his prcs--
cut trouble He hns taken tne niame,
n'ld iirnhibly vvn responsible, but thnt
noes not change my opinion of his nbll- -
itv, nnd when gets out of this nnd
wants nnother ship I will have no

n n. iinrrlmnn. who nlso owns the

THH HILONIAN,
PORTLAND, August 22 With a rar--

'go nlnioul five times greater than the
first one she took from this city, nnd
with a number of the Mat- -
son Navigation Conip.in's liner Hllo- -

, . , , , , ., iirti,,i,," " fr
and Hllo at R o clock this evening.

Acent Llndsey. local leuresentn- -
tlvo of the steinishlp company, is ex
"OdliiKly pleased at tho Increased

jfiolght offeied this tilp, and
ugn nones oi tne uubiucmi kciiiiik im--

ter each vojnge, for on her present vi
sit tile steamer brought representatives
of Island llims, who came to Portland
to the conditions nnd to
ordir certain Items of meichnndlse de--
thed by tho merchants they represent

In addition to 2000 tons of general
miMchiindlse Hlloulnn will tnko 28

head horses, which wcro purchased
In Eastern Oregon for the Hawaiian
Plantation Company by James Mc--
Queen, tho agent for that company,

ho wns sent hero to buy the animals
n,i Hi. thim tho Islands. Mr. Mc- -

expects to return to Portland soon for
the purpose of buying more tho Ore- -

nny (food enn done nsslstnnee
arrives from Pan Francisco and even
In that event there Is not much llkell--
hood of the vessel being floated. Kovera.

man, who been In tho nation In giving him one."
Philippines, Is returning to tho muln- - Tho Mnnchurla, It Is generally d.

Is the personal property of

commander of trie U. S. gunboat Villa-- Hoth essels wcro chartered
bos, Is With aro to tho raclllc Mall Company, It would
Mrs. Plnney, her mother nnd sister, take tluee jrars to build a vessel

tho Honolulu pa9iengers aro n,lr j0 the Manchuria. Francisco
Miss Huntington and Miss H. ,i

have

expe
tho
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alone
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of
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of this current during the past two Queen vv 111 be i passenger on the Hllo-wce- ks

has been proven by tho state. i,. ou iie miviiko to the Islands, nnd
the captains

port,

until

tion so iar rjporieu since tne uisasier Bon nnlmiils for tho Island plantation,
being that of Captnln aibb, of tho B.

S. Mahtno. who reported n current REINSURINn THE MANCHUIUA.
which carried him out of his course That tho Manchuria is deemed a bad
the day beforo reaching Honolulu, but rlik by Insurance companies Is cvl-tqt- ho

east. Every other captain has denced by the fact that DO guineas per
rjofed the west current. (cent wns pild In London on tho 'ves--

Captaln, Houdlette, the 8. S. Sierra, sel yesterday, savs the San Francisco
ra,ld yesterday thut the northwesterly Commercial of the 23rd Inst. Wires
cijrrcqi at present existing In these from Honolulu report the Mnnchurla
wafers Is tho strongest he has ever en- - In the same, position with nil anchors
countered since ho began running to out nnd nil compartments filled with
these Islands. The current was first water to prevent her from drifting fur-not-

when two nnd a half das out ther Inshore. The cutter Is
and tho Sierra was carried off her still nt tho scene and the Drltlsh
course ob a result. I cable steamer Restorer has gono to as- -

"Wlien conllnc hero frnm the Coast In slst. hut It Is not thouirht likely thnt
of the a somewhat

.'Similar
tho to the west
of than the case
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w either will probably result In com-

pleting the wreck All bookings on 'ho
Korea leaving Sin Fran Ism on er

4 hnvo been stopped In order
to provide room for the passengers of
the Manchuria.
NEW ASSOCIATED OIL STEAMER.

A tmlible addition to the trnnspnr-tatlo- n

fleet of tho Associated Oil Com-pa- ny

Is now iccelvlng her finishing
imirhes nt tho great ship-buildi-

works at Newport News, Virginia. The
new "tanker" nn rapacity for
binclK, ami l built of steel through
out, with every modern device for
speed and sifcty. Her cost will do up--
wards of ttOO.000, and she Is expected,,

nrrlve In this port about the 1st of j

ihi lenr. The new steamer will ue
used In delivering oil to coast ports and
Honolulu,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tucsdny, Aug. 27.

T. K. K S. S. America Maru, Going,
from the Orient, 8 a. m.

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette. from the
Colonies, 8 a. in.

Wednesday, August 29.

O. S S Ventura, Hayward, from San
Franclsro, E;40 p. m.

Etr "'lUnhaln, Thompson, from Ka-
uai ports, 4:25 n. m.

Str. Clnudlnc, Parker, from Hawaii
ports, 3.20 a. in.

Ilk Star of Bengal, Henderson, from
Newcastle for Eleele, 12 m,

Sp Win H. Smith, Gordon, from
Newcastle, C p. in. (anchored oft port).

Thursday, August 30.

Stmr Ko Au Hou, Tullett, from Kau
ai, 8 a. m.

T K. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru, Kent,
from San Francisco, 1:45 p. m.

Scow Pioneer, In tow of tug car-

les, from Wnlmanalo, 9:20 p. m.

DEPARTED
O. S. S Sierra, Houdlette, for San

Francisco, 4 p. m.
elsco, 4 p. m.

Str. Klnau, Parker, for Maul and
Hnwnll ports, 12 m.

Str. Mauna Loa, Slmcrson, for Maul
nnd Hawaii ports, 12 m.

Str. Kauai, lirulin, for Hawaii ports,
12 m.

Stmr. Maul, Bennett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Str. Iwnlnnl, Plitz, for Molokal, La- -
r.at and Maul ports, C p. in.

Str. Nocau, Pederson, for Hawaii
ports, 5 p ni.

Bkt. Tullerton, McKechnle, for Port
Harford, 3:35 p m.

Scow Pioneer, In towiof tug Fear
less, for Walmanalo, 4:20 p. m.

T. K. K. S. S. America Mnru, Going,
for San Finnclsco, 4:30 n. m.

nit. Star of Bengal, Henderson, for
Eleele, 5'40 p. m.

Scow rioneer, In tow of tug Fearless,
for Mnnchurla wreck. 2 a. m.

Stmr. Mlknhala, Thompson, for Kau
ai ports, li p. m. J

Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Ko- -

olau ports, 7 n m.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, from tho Colonies.
For Honolulu: J. J. S.' Mellspaugh, M.
Sackamoto, M. Iwasakl',Adolph Broo--
Bclikl MnJ. A. BluwltU,a,hrough: D.
I. Anderson, D. A. Budge, Miss Bell,
Mrs. Cnro, 2 children, Infant nnd nurse,
Trnnk Coffee Miss Holly Coffee, Mrs.
P Duffy, A. Ehrllcli. Mr. Fenff, Martin
Goldstein, A. H. Giles, Captain Harri-
son, Mrs. L. Hepburn Cdler Hastings,
Mr. Iwnsnkl, J. H. D. Johnson, E. G.
Jones, Mr. Knojanker, Ri G. Knovvles,
Mrs. R. G. Knovvles. Mr. Marshall, B--

McCullough, J. Hi McPhllllnny. It.
J Prince Mrs It. J. Prince, Miss M.
Steele. E C. Smitton, MIsm II. M. Smlt-to- n,

W. J. Spruson, Mrs VIckers,
Peter Anderson, J. W.itApperly, Elder
II. J. linker. Mr Bntely, Mrs Brick- -
lull, Charles Belcher, A. Borschko,
Miss M. Ilnlln. J. Costcllo. Frank Cof- -
fee, Jr., Mrs Isabel Davis. Mrs. J. I,

Davis, Master It. P Davis, Henry Ev-

ert D. Gouk, Miss F.thel Gunn, G. M.
Gunn. II. D. Hortchlld. J. Houston, A.
T. Hall, Miss Ethel Jackson. Mr. Jess,
H. Lee, Mr. Loftus, F. W. Mnrkham,
E. A. Osborne. Elder J. Scott. C. F.
Show, W. G. Slvvcr. Mrs. C. W.

P. E. Scott, Miss E. Slvyer,
Henry Sherman W. J. Wilkinson, Mrs.
II. Wnrd. Mrs. J. R. Walker.

Per T K. K. S. S America Maru,
from tho Orient for Honolulu T. Asano,
Mrs F Nngnsiwa, Master F. Nagn-saw- a.

Miss Ruth Huntington, Miss E.
Yock, it Nnkayama nnd servant. A. K.
Ozawa, Mrs. Ozawa and Miss K. Oza-w- a;

through for San Francisco, H. An
II A. Noulmejer, A.

Mrs. 13. W. Brlggs nnd Infant, Miss
Hilda Brlggs Mrs A. Brogden, Miss
Brogden, D. Cndy, Dr. Chen Shea
Ting, Dr. Chew Kwnl Lung, D. A. Cal-
houn, r. Fell, Mrs. A. F. Fell, C.

rimllny. J. Frechevllle, Dr. Fran-
cis Gnsper M E Gelz. J C. Greenlny,
Mrs A. R. Hager, Infant and nmah,
H. HenMi. St Clair Hester, Dr. Ho Knn
Gum, N Kobisashl R V. Lindsay,
Mrs It l: Lindsay, Master Alfred,
Lliidsiy J II P. Mason, C. B. Mc- -
Clnffirty E D. McDermntt, D. C.
13 vv en Mrs 13. F McFnrland nnd In--
fant, Lieut r. L Plnney, IT. N,
Mrs. F L. Plnney. G D Pltzlplos Mrs,
G D Pltzlplos, P 11 Plumb, Mrs. P,

Bobbins, Mnrquimlt,

.?.
rH SI

fir ii s. viiuur.1, August -- j, iromi
Snn rrnnclsca. For Honolulu: Mis.
C U UticklniHl, T. C. Dftvles, F. M,
nnmizy, jiio. wucii-uu-

,

l'lllsburj, M. Fieeth, Miss C.

i.. a worn, it, i', spaum--
!... ii ii ii i..in iru t. it'll.Ml. l"llilllKI"l ..HtWl F4, I. .

G. Cox, Dr. W. F
James Rcunle. V. T Lehigh, M.
MoPherson, Dr R V Anderson Miss
I M. Pope. W. W Wilson, Miss L.
roddliiRtnn, W. H Smith, S.
Pnrkei. Mr. and Mrs, M, Brasch,
C, Torbert, D Hell, Mrs. E. Augs-burg- er

W W Goodnle, Mr.
J. P Stockdnle, C. Albright, Miss

Albright, H P. O. O.
Abrahamson, and Mrs. E. T.
Simpson two children, Q. Ash- -
lev, Miss n. Brother Albert,
Brother Francis, Brother Edward, Miss
Eva Shaw, Mr. Congdon. Miss G. Top

C. II. Kcrlnager. W. M. Water--
E. Hodgson, J. O, Warner,

R. a ItodRers. T. I,lcbold. W. Dayton.
.1. E. Mnrgnn, Mr.,L. G Marshall. Miss
M. Robinson, Mr. nnd J. Mar-cullln-n,

O, Reed, Mrs. J. Hansman and
Infant, W. Wlllurd. J. II. Johnson,
Miss M. Hnnsmah, For Pago Pago:
Paymaster T. J. PBrlRht. Paymaster

For Auckland; R. L. Broad- -

APPEAL TO

m t
Chief Justice Frenr, before sailing for

Kai'al yesterday afternoon, Issued a
writ of error In the ease of Godfrey vs.
Rowland, also made an order susoend
nR nU proC(,e(iings In the matter until

the cause Is finally determined In the
Supcme Court of the United States.

A majority decision of the Hawaiian
Supreme Court was In favor of the
plaintiff. Now tho case goes to the
highest court of the Union. The prin-
cipal questions In the case are as fol-

lows:
1. The right of Judge Wilder to sit

on the case after having been active
counsel for plnlntlff therein and
ing already argued on previous appeal
points presented before

2. Right of one to sue for
nnd recover the whole, of a tract
land ii against a stranger, despite the
outstanding Interests of his

3 Necessity of a marriage license
nnd ceremony.

4 Right a wife to give evidence
to bastardize her Issue.

--H
A GOOD RULE FOR THE HOMK.

Make It one of your regular habits to
keep Chamberlain's Colic. Choleri'and
Diarrhoea Remedy In your home as a
safeguard against a sudden attack of
bowel complaint. It Is certain to be
needed sooner or late, and when that
time cornea It will bo needed badly.
For sale by all dealers and druggists;
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

.
On the S S. Ventura, which passed

through hero on Wednesday, was Mrs
Cavnily, bride of Purser Cavarly, tak-
ing her honemoon tilp to the Colo-

nies. The wedding took place In
Francisco, during the stay there of the
Ventura and the popular groom

many hearty congratulations from
his friends when the news of his
maxriage wns learned

bent, H. A. Knoulton, T. H. Race,
Major V. S Patterson, MKsa B.
Rowe, Mr. nnd Mrs C. Morrison and
child, C. J. Stokes, E Barrett, C. II.
Morris, Mrs E Barrett, J. F. Mcln-toscl- i.

For Sydney: Miss C. Hayward,
E. I Yencken, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Richards, Mrs. S Peckerman, Mrs. II.
Llndsey, F. G. Robson, II. Musgrove,
M Wex'he, Mrs I B. Parry, F.
Drake, Mr. and Mrs S. A. Clark, F. W.
Beird, J. Main, P. ExnnofT, Mr. and
Mrs A. J. Snider, II. C Timson, A. H.
B. Leveln, A. S. Dwjer. J. B. Clark-so- n,

H. W. Heath, Alderson, H. V.
McKay, Mrs. F. B Cavnily, Mrs E
Pitcher and two children, M. J. Mad-

den, Misses Madden (2), Jno Black, H.
I'wls, V. Nichols. J Rosenstock, Mr.
and Mrs E Skuse and child, .Miss B.
Engle. Mrs. E Manning and child,

L. White
Per str. Claudlne, August 29,

Hnwull ports. A. r Evvart, Bro. Vin-
cent, Ah and wife. Master Sing
You, Miss A Ilia, H. Holmes and
wife, W, K. Keaho, J. r. Mackenzie,
J. P. Cooke nnd wife, four children,
two maids nnd two servants; Miss Top-ll- u,

Miss J. Dillon. Miss Cushlngham,
Dr. J. II Itiymoml, Miss Daisy Kalel,
Miss U Spencer. Miss J. Sllvn, B.
Relst, Masters Robinson, Miss L. Rob- -
InHon, M. V Fernandez, J. V. Fernan
dez, Miss J. E Treadway, Miss R. Ke- -

jnkoun, Miss Mary Alexander, Miss S.
Qeardman. Miss D von Tempsky. J,
il, l'orteous, Rov J Warren. Rev. G.
D, Edwards, wife and child; D. L
Austin, R. Hnir, Nonal and wife, S.
Asln and two sons, S. Amo and son,
'j.uiig v.oung, M, G, Anjo, G. N. Kaha- -
kiiahtnn, 13. N. KakTikuohlna, Mrs. h
Summerlleld, Miss Pumaka, Q. Kaluna,
K. Klna Aseu, C. Schwartz, J.
mlngs, Mrs. Sharp, Ah Choy Ahu
Miss II. Smith. Mrs. J M. Lee, Y.
Amony, A. Chu, Look Seu, John Fas
soth und 32 deck.

Per str Mlkalnla, August 29, from
Knual ports E. C. Brown, It. Gartley,
Mrs I'.ivao, Mrs Gioto, Geoigo ruller,
Miss Miller, Miss J. Davis, Mlsa E.
Silva, Miss IVIlel, Mrs. Miller, Miss L,
faul.ea. Miss F. Cannon, Miss M Br- -

R. Williamson nnd wife, Miss Anahu,
Miss Brjnnt, Kahalole. John Ka
minnvvn, Mrs H M. Gittei, i; croppe,
Mlsa Ah Ping, MJss M. Grote, Miss A.
Grote, D Grote, Master King Fat,
W. A. Fay and wife, T. Phillips, Mrs.
G. C Hofgaard nnd C9 deck.

From San Frnncjseo. per S. S. Hong-
kong Maru, August 30 For Honolulu:
A R Fllnn, George Beernian, B. D.
Smith. II. R Wilson. Tor Yokohuma:
M. A. Cove. N. Mltsunashl. Geo. Relche.

Nagasaki: eace. Tor Manila:
c. L Boren, C L. Boren. C.ipt.
I. 13 Boren E. Brenizer, Chns. J.
Stiincllff. Mrs Lena Schungel, B, Oll--
mey. I or Hongkong: Jnmea uoaille,

Tor Ftmr. Mixuna Ia, Tor Molokal,
Maul and HiuuH ports, August 28
Yuen Kne. Mrs. Austin. Mrs. A. J. nod- -

Chung,
ng Kee nnd 2 children, Knu

Yen, Mrs. J. T. G. Stokes, Mrs. U K.
Simpson, C. JC. Hedemaun, Guy Roth-wel- l,

A. Dods, H. Do Fries, B. E. Wil-

son. Jns. Clark, M. H. Kane, H. Purdy.
Per stmr. Iwnlanl, for Maul and Ha-

waii ports, August 28. Mrs. W. H.
Place. J. D. McVeigh, Miss R. Na-
pa pa.

Per stmr. Maul, for Kauai ports.
August 2S. S. Lesser. J. C. Brown, Mrs,
Ainu, C. Hoy Mrs. Kcllner.

Per stmr, Mlknhala, for Kauai ports,
August 30 A. E. Douglass, Miss Doug-
lass. Mr. Wakefield. J. Emmeluth. II.
Jackson, Judge Frenr and Mrs. Frenr,
Prof, L. N. Hart, II. L. Hudson, Miss
Coddington,

H
marmed.

DIAS-O'BRIE- N In Snn Francisco,
August 21, Miss Adelaide I. Dtas.
formerly of Honolulu, to Mr. O'Brien.
n prominent lawyer of Fran
cisco.
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THE R1ALTQ

OF POLITICS

The mighty Seventh of the Tlfth,
the "Fighting Seventh" of the bid days,
Is In It up to the neck. The opposi-

tion to the Vlda candidacy In growing
nnd there s cms to be nn effort to break
him In his own precinct. Dave Hann-t- e,

a bright Hawaiian from the Vlda
bailiwick, has come out ns a candidate
and he did so after being urged by his
friends. Hannlc Is a stenographer In

the ofTlce of the county clerk nnd a man
much thought of by the supervisors
and his chief. That he has been able
to perform his duties to tho satisfac-
tion of every one connected with tho
department nnd thoso who have busi
ness relations with It is evidence In the
opinion of his supporters, that he has
brains. There will be a light made for Is
this candldato by those opposed to

and Vlda.
The Fifth has turned Its attention j.o

Snm. Johnson und In n Joint letter the
presidents of the clubs In the 7th, 8th
9th, 10th and 11th Precincts have asked
him to call off the men employed In the
road department who have been placed
upon what Is termed the "Achl Labor
Ticket," and the "Road Department
Ticket" which Is a compromise with
the Achl men. In his reply Snm. says
he Ins no right to tell his men which
faction of the Republican party they
shall Join any more than he can tell
Sheriff Brown to take his men out ot
the "Lane Sundny School Class." He
belloves, he says, thtx they should havo
entire freedom of action In their po
litical doings and after a few incidents
of last week he refuses to Interfere.

To some people this would seem into
a slap ot Brown. But It Isn't, It Is
a slap at Vlda and It Is said It will
sting on Saturday during the prima-
ries. Tho Seventh promises the enter-
tainment for tho city on Saturday and
It will bo surprising If there' is not a
feature or two of Donnybrook Fair.
Tho meeting last night was taken as an
evidence of tho determination of tho
people In tho Fifth to "do" Vlda If
possible.

LAND'S ASPIRATIONS.
It la said that Johnson will not at-

tack Brown, that his men nre. In the
main, Bruwn supporters but no ono can
tell exactly what la going to happen.
Tho attack at the primaries will bo
against every Lane stronghold for the
purpose of depriving him of control
of tho city.

"Lnno aspires high," s,ald a Fifth
District man, "ho wants to get hold of
i he Supervisors and tire out Sam John-
son. He would have the majority of
the Supervisors In the Board and would
pass up Johnson and have control of
the finances of the city. You can de-

tect graft in every moo and wo can-

not afford to let it go on. Ho will run
Abe. rcmandez against Willie Harris
and he expects to land Nngaren Fer-
nandez In the Board. That will give
him the majority and ho would have
something on which to base his claims
for recognition, at the closo of Kuhlo's
term, as a. candldato for the dolcgate-shl- p.

That Is what ho la aiming nt
nnd we will try nnd keep him out of
It"

AN IAUKEA RUMOR.
Yesterday It was pretty well under-

stood that Curtis Iaukea hud at last
decided to accept tho Democratic nom-

ination for Sheriff. But tho matter
may be changed In a night. A Demo-
crat In tho Fourth la responsible for
snjlng: "Wo had every reason for be-

lieving that our man would havo a
chance and wo based our opinion on
the silence of the Governor. Tne sign-

ed statement In tho paper this morn-
ing, however, changes the complexion
of the nffnlr nnd we do not know now
Just what we will do. Iaukea may
havo a chanco, perhaps, but had tho
Governor kept out of It wo would havo
had n suro thing."

Evidently the nnnounccment wm re-

ceived In tjio opposite spirit by the
Brown supporters. Ono of them who
has been going nbout for n week with
A smile like nn undertaker brightened
up perceptibly yesterday. "I had about
given up hopes of our man' he wns
overheard to say, "but things nre
brighter now nnd wo will elect him
hnnds down."

A coiibervatlvo Republican thought
he hnd tho solution to the problem
Irst night when he suggested that Car-

ter and Brow n resign nt onco nnd then
let C irter accept tho nomination for
Sheriff nnd Brown bo appointed Gov-

ernor, Mr, Carter Is a wealthy, man,
he remarked, and the position of Gov-

ernor carries with It greater emolu
ments than tho Sheilff's office. Ho has
nskeil men with good posltlonc to give
them ud and tnke tho Sheriff's place.
but somehow or other they decline
change. Carter could do It If nnltf to
show his sincerity nnd to prove nis
duty to tho Territory was above mere
dollars and cents. Some of his friends
hiiMi been urging Col Jones to glvo
up n good position for the poorer one
and he will not do It for certain rea-

sons which do not exist with the Gov
ernor."

SOME WARM MEETINGS.

At tho Kallhl dotentlon capip about
two hundred Uawaltans gathered at a
Vlda roast. Solomon Mahelona acted
as chairman nnd kept things going.
Among the speakers wero E. M. Ka-lam- a,

Sam. Paulo, Henry Inea Inauha.
"the Napoleon of Kakaako." nnd Jack
Lucas. Beyond the camp a couplo hun
dred yards Vlda adherents held forth
to tho number of twenty. All the life,
seemed to be In tho other meeting and
most of those who were nt tho Vlda1
end went over to tho other side. Once
Vlda rodo to tho Mahelona meeting nndl
attempted to Interrupt tho speaker by
calling upon tne crow a to "Kin tne
Russian." Before any ono expressed a
wllllncness to perform the act Vlda
called to the bovs to coma on and one
man followed.

At that meeting there was a decided
nntl-Vld- a thought expressed by. all of
the speakers, John Lucas spoke In

, W, i . .

Hawnllnn nnd denounced Vlda. During
his remarks, ns well as thosn of the
Hawaiian nritorf, thern were frequent
Hunt Kelns" heard Lnte In tho

evening Ixina nnd Kuhlo went from
town to tho Vlda gathering

At the head of Llliha street Charlie
Achl and his labor candid itc did
things The night was beautiful ami
the meeting placo Ideal but tho crowd
was smnll Charlie Achl was down on
the handbills for a sp-ne- but one of
the delegates shook his list In his faco
and warned him that If he did so It
would be nt his peril. Achl afterwards
remarked that Kulaklela, his candldato
for Deputy Sheriff, had the crowd nnd
thero was no necessity for his speaking.

There was n lively meeting at Ka-kaa- ko

alo Tho anti-Johns- on men
were thero In smnll numbers nnd tho
Road Board candidates wera ablo to
hold their own. It Is expected thero
will be a hard fight In this precinct to-
morrow.

CONGRESSMAN HITT BETIBES.
ROCKFORD (in ). August 17.

Frank O, Lowden, a millionaire, was
yesterday nominated for Congress from
the district so long nnd ably repre-
sented by Congressman Xtooert 7t. Hltt.
This was a foregone conclusion, and It

understood the nomination Is satis-
factory to Mr. Hltt, whose health was
such as to preclude his remaining
longer In active politics. His wishes
were strictly adhered to In the mat-
ter. Had his health permitted ho
would have been "nominated, but ho
gave positive notice to his friends six
months ago that he would not accept
renominating Mr. Low den Is an ablo
and enthusiastic young man of whom
more Is likely to be heard.

I

The ship Win. H. Smith, which arriv-
ed off port late on Wednesday night,
entered the harbor yesterday and was
docked nt the Fort street wharf. Sho
brings n cargo of coal from Newcastle
for Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

SELF CURE NO FICTION!
MARVEL UPON MARVEL! KO 5UFFEBBB

NEHD NOW DESPAIR, but without run Din a
doctor's bill or falllnf Into the deep ditch of
quackerj, may ufelj, sptKKlllj, and economic
ally cure himself without the kuooiedffe of a
aecond party. By the Introduction of the New
French Remedy, TIIEItAPION, a com pie U
rerolutlon baa been wrought In tbij depart-
ment of medical science, whilst thousands' bar
been reatored to health and bapplnew who for
years prerloualy had been merely dragging out

mlstralile exlatiuce.
TIIEItAPION No. 1 In a remarkably short

time, often a tew daya only, effects a cure,
superseding Injections, the use of which does
Irreparable harm by laying the fundi tlon of
stricture and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No. 2, for Impurity of tha
blood, scurry, pimples, spots, blotches, pain
rl swellings of the Joints, gout, rheum at lam,

secondary symptoms, etc. This preparation
purifies the whole system through tho blood,
and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous matter
frnm the body.

THERAPIOV No. S. for nerrocs exhaustion.
Impaired Tltallty, sleeplessness, and all the dis-
tressing consequences of dissipation, worry,
nrerwork, etc. It possesses surprising power
In restoring strength and vigour to the debili-
tated.

THERAPION
chasers should ace that Che word "Tberaplon
appears on Drltlsh Qoreroment Stamp (In
Is sold by the principal Chemists tbroagnout the
world. Price In England, 29 and 46. Pnr.
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every
package br raer of Ills Majesty's ITon. Com
salaatuoprs. and without whlcb tt ts a forcerr

FORECLOSURES

Mado by Sarah X. Mattoon.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OP INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OP
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to tho piovlslons of a ccr-th- o

Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
In Liber 220 on pages 7, which
said mortgage was duly usslgncd by
said W. J. Lowrlo to tho First Na-
tional Dank of Walluku, Maui, by an
instrument dated Januury 23, 1902, and
of record In said Registry In Liber 220
on page 447; and which said mortgage
was further assignee by suld First Na-
tional Bank of Wnlluku, Maul, to Tho
Hank of Hawaii, Limited, an Hawai-
ian corporation, by an Instrument dat-
ed April 23, 1003, and of record In said
Registry In Liber 247 on pages 3;

and which said mortgage was further
assigned by said Tho Bank of Hawaii,
Limited, to V. J. Lovvrle, by an In-

strument dated July 0, 1900, and of
lecord in said Registry In Liber 283
on pages 233-23- 0, and pursuant to Sec-
tions 2101 nnd 2102, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 1903, said W. J. Lovvrle, as as-
signee of said mortgpge, hereby gives
notlco that he intends to foreclose tho
said mortgage for condition broken,

non-p- a merit of the principal
and interest of the promissory note of
said mortgagor referred to In and se-
cured by said mortgage, when due.

Notice Is hereby likewise, given that
all and singular the lands and prem-
ises conveyed by' and described In
said mortgage, and the Improvement!
tnln moilgage made by Sarah Keaho
Muttoon and James Mattoon to William
R. Castle, 'Junior, dated March 29th,
1901, recorded Liber 221, folio 248, no-
tlco Is hereby given thnt tho mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit; nt

of Interest and principal due.
Notice Is likewise given that after

tho expiration of three weeks from the
dato of this notlco, the property con-ey-

by said mortgage will be nd- -
toicrtlsed for sale and will bo sold, at

public auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sat
urday, tho 11th day of August, 1906,
nt 12 noon of said day.

The description of the mortgaged
property Is as follows:

AU that parcel of laud situate In Kl--
haltnl. North Hllo, Hawaii, being tho
northerly (or Hamakua side) half of
the premises set forth In Royal Patent
(Grant) 4333 to Mnkuakane, and con
veyed to said mortgngor by deed of I

said Mukuakane, dated October 9th,'l
3S99, and recorded In Liber 203, folio I

104, the mortgaged premises covering I

34 acres.
Terms of Sale Cash In U. 8, Gold I

Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur--1
chaser, to bn prepared by the attorneys I

of the mortgagee.
Further particulars can be had ofl

Castle A Withlngton, attorneys forthol
mortgagee.

Dated. Honolulu, July 12, 1906,
WILLIAM R. CASTLE, Junior.

By his attorney In fact,
A. N. CAMPBELL.

The above sale hns been postponed!
to Saturday. September 1. 1906. at 1

o'clock noon, nt salesroom of James F.J
Morgan, 857 Kaanumanu street, Ho
nolulu, T M

1325 A us. 17, 24. M


